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Weather: 
Today cloudy. Highs 
Iround'80. Tonight 
partly cloudy with 
lows around 60. 
Tuesday highs near 
80. 

Highwayman 
Journalism instructor 
Drake Hokanson finds 
life along the Lincoln 
Highway well worth 
watching. 

Fickle 
fans 
Baseball fans have 
turned around from 
supporting the players 
to backing the owners 
now. 
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'Invalid signatures stall bid for nuclear ban 
An ordinance to ban nuclear 

weapons in Iowa City hit a snag 
FrIday after one-fourth of the 
signatures on a petition were 
ruled invalid. 

Nuclear Weapons Free Iowa City 
(NWFIC) collected 3,140 signa
ture$ in early July to place an 
ordinance before the Iowa City 

Council forbidding the "develop
ment, production, deployment, 
launching, maintenance or stor
age of nuclear weapons" in the 
city. 

The group needed 2,500 valid 
signatures to force the council to 
consider the ordinance, but the 
city clerk said more than 800 of 
the signatures couldn't be veri
fied with voter registration lists 
or were Illegible. 

But the proposal could still be 
passed. 

"IF WE DO OR we don't get the 
Signatures. they can pass it 
either way," said John Keenan. 
co-coordinator of NWFIC. "The 
signatures were more or less a 
guarantee that at least we'd get 
the ordinance on the ballot. II 

The group still has two options to 
keep the proposal alive. 

The council can consider the 
ordinance voluntarily. Counci
lors will discuss the proposal at a 
meeting tonight, and it will 
become law if eventually 
approved. 

But if the proposal dies in the 
council chambers, it will not be 
put to Iowa City voters on the 
November ballot because of the 
inadequate number of signa
tures. 

Otherwise, the group could col
lect the extra signatures in the 
next two weeks. NWFIC will try 
to get another 400 people to sign 
the petition to be sure of getting 
at least 200 valid signatures, 
Keenan said Friday. 

"I don't think we'll have any 
problem collecting another 400 
(signatures)," he said. 

IF THE GROUP gets enough 

signatures, the proposal will be 
placed on the November ballot 
even if the council vote!, it down. 
The new signatures must be vali
dated by the city clerk by August 
9 to make the proposal eligible 
for the November Ii ballot. 

''The city clerk might have diffi
culty verifying the amended peti
tion in a timely manner," City 
Attorney Terrence Timmins said 

See Signatures. Page 7 

Israelis call 
. . 

for .cap.ital 
. 

punishment 
TELA VIV, Israel (UPI)-Israeli 

Foreign Minister Yitzhak Shamir 
Sunday demanded the death pen
alty for terroriSts convicted of 
murder after police said three 
Arab teenagers admitted killing 
two Jewish teachers and leaving 
their bound bodies in a cave. 

Israel radio reported the three 
Arab shepherds, aged 17, 18 and 
19. confessed to the slayings of 
Yosef Eliy' hu. 35, and Leah 
Almakaias, 19. and surrendered 
the murder weapon ~ an Israel( 
army rifle. 

Army bulldozers razed the 
homes of the three suspects in 
the village of Arabuna in the 
Jenin district of the occupied 
West Bank. A curfew was 
clamped on the village during 
the demolition and no resistance 
was reported. 

Shimon Per •• 

of Eliyahu and Almakaias were : 
lowered into graves in simulta- : 
neous funerals in Afula and the : 
nearby town of Hadera. : 

Police Minister Chalm Barlev 
said two of the suspects con
fessed to killing the teachers, 
and that the third helped hide 
the bodies In a cave In Mount 
Gilboa in northern Israel. 

Jews rioted In Afula Friday 
when they learned of the deaths. 
Angry mobs sm~shed windows on 
cars and stores and beat Arabs. 
Two people were hospitalized. 

In Afula. Israel television said : 
police dispersed demonstrators : 
who tried to storm the local : 
police station after the burial : • 
service demanding death to : 

A Rock III.net group crowdc .top • baat on lite MI.., .. /Ppi R/".r to .... tch In a.venport litis weekend. The annual event featured three days of 
OM of lIIe lilt performances of ilia Bix Baldertlecke Memorial Jazz Fastlval Dixieland Jau music performed by bands from all over the UnHed States. THOUSANDS OF moutners, 

including several Cabinet minis
ters, attended funerals for the 

, two Israelis, who disappeared 
last Sunday after leaving the 
school where they taught. Their 
bodies were found bound 

Arabs and shouting "Kahane, : 
Kahane" in support of militant : 
U.S,-born Rabbi Meir Kahane, : 
leader of the right-wing Kach ! 
party. 1, 166 now jailed in S. Africa Police earlier prevented Kahane 
from staging a rally in the town. 
He left town under protest. 

In Hadera , mourners booed 
Police Minister Haim Barlev who 
represented the government in 
Almakaiais' funeral and inter
rupted his speech. News photo
graphers were beaten up, Israel 
television said. 

,JOHANNESB URG, South Africa 
(UPl) - Police shot and killed 
one suspect and arrested six 
other blacks Sunday in the mur
der of a black policeman as the 
number of people jaited under 
South Africa's week-old state of 
emergency rose to 1,166. 

Tbe policeman was found mur
dered Saturday night about 100 
yards from a home lorched by 
black radicals in Port Elizabeth's 
New Brighton township. 

The officer. who was not identi
ried, was the seventh black 
policeman killed this year in 
racial violence. Militant blacks 
have assaulted and killed other 
blacks who work for the govern
ment or who they believe are 
police Informers. 

Pollee arrested six blacks Sun
day morning for the policeman's 
slaying and killed a seventh sus
pect white trying to detain him 
later in the day, police said. 

"Tnct, .who was 38 years 
old,' I on the police, who 
retur e fite and fatally 
wounded him." a police report 

said without giving other details. 

IN A SEPARATE REPORT, 
police announced the number of 
people jailed under the week-old 
state of emergency in South 
Africa rose to 1.166. Nearly all of 
those imprisoned are black. 

In Washington, Senate Republi
can leader Robert Dole said 
Congress will try this week to 
pass legislation Imposing eco
nomic sanctions against South 
Africa and that PreSident Ronald 
Reagan may sign the measure. 

President Pieter Botha imposed 
a state of emergency on July 21 in 
36 black areas around Johannes
burg and Port Elizabeth. 

But the declaration of martial 
law. which gave police sweeping 
new powers of arrest and sei
zure , has led to more racial 
violence and to mass arrests of 
black dissidents by the ' white-
minority government. ____ ._ 

Police said Slfrfilay six police
men were injured, three seri
ously, when about 50 blacks 

S8e 1011t11 Afrlcl. P-sle 7 

together in a cave Friday 12 
South Africa State of Emergency Chronology • miles from the town of AlUla in 
~ •••••••••••• IIIl ..... _ •• _Ii.... northern Israel. 
July 21st Reacting to the outrage over the 

July 22nd 

July 23rd 

July 24th 

July 25th 

July 26th 

July 27th 

July 28th 

State of Emergency declared by the South African Government. deaths. Shamir demanded man-

The United States blames Pretoria, but continues 
"constructive engagement." 4 Blacks Killed. Arrest toll : 170 

Great Britain condemns state of emergency. 25.006 attend 
funeral service for 15 riot victims 2 Blacks Killed. 
Arrest loll : 441 
French withdraw ambassador and leques! 
U.N. Security Council Session. 
Arresl toll: 665 

U.N. Security Council resolution call ing for economic 
sanctions against South Africa fails to gain United States 
support . More violence, Arrest toll: 795 

The United States says: End emergency rule. Great Britain 
and the United States abstain from U.N. Security Council vote 
for vqluntary sanctions. Arrest toll : 910 

16 Blacks killed. Arrest toll: 1035 
*. 

Arrest loil reach as 1.166 people. 

" 

The Dally Iowan Jeffrey Sedam 

datory death penalties for terror
ist kmers. In an interview on 
Armed Forces radio, Shamir said 
capital punishment should be 
part of a new set of measures to 
fight terrorism. 

There has been only one execu
tion in Israel's 37 years of state
hood, that of Nazi war criminal 
Adolf Eichmannin 1962 after a 
two-year trial. 

The Cabinet was expected to 
deliate the new measures today. 

But speaking on nationwide tele
vision after the funerals, Prime 
Minister Shimon Peres said he 
favored · instead deportation of 
guerrilla suspects. No indication 
was given as to where suspectA 
from the Israeli-occupied West 
Bank would be deported. 

SHOUTS OF "death to terrorists" 
and "revenge" gave way to tears 
as the coffins carrying the bodies 

Israel abolished the death pen
alty for murder in 1954, but left 
inta'ct emergency regulations 
that prescribe capital punish
ment in cases of high treason or 
collaboration with Nazis . 

NEWSPAPER POLLS said 70 per
cent of all Israelis and eight out 
of 25 cabinet ministers favored 
death for terrorists convicted of 
murder. 

Yaacov Karoz. former deputy 
head of the Israeli Mossad spy 
agency. said in an Israel radio 
broadcast he felt that supporters 
of the death penalty would use it 
exclusively against Arabs. 

Authorities mobilized about 
1,000 police and paramilitary 
border guards to keep peace 
during the IUnerals. Arab and 
Jewish civic leaders appealed 
for restraint. 

Moslem leaders vow to' team up against PLO 
BEIRUT, Lebanon (UPI)-'Lead

era of the two most powerlUl 
Moslem mllitias In Lebanon 
anBounced an end to their 
three-month feud Sunday and 
vowed to join forces against the 
Paleltine Liberation Qrganiza
tiop In any new conflict. 

Druze Moslem leader Walld 
Jllmblatt, whose militiamen pro
tected Palestinians alaln8t a 
Shiite siege of refugee camps, 

said he would ba,ck Shiite Amal 
militia leader Nabih Berri if new 
fighting erupted with PLO leader 
Yasir Arafat's guerrillas. 

"We warn those who stated lately 
that they are sending men, 
money and arms to the south not 
to play with fire because this 
time it will be different," Jumb
latt, 38. said at a news confer
ence. 

Berrl, at the same news confer-

ence, announced a strong 
alliance with Jumblatt and said 
there will be talks Aug. 6 on 
drafting a new Lebanese consti 
tution to give Moslems greater 
representation In parliament. 

injured 'in two bomb incidents in 
Beirut. 

Jumblatt and Berri quarreled in 
May when Shiite forces attacked 
three Palestinian refugee camps 
in Beirut'S southern suburbs, 
beginning a month-long war that 

ALSOSUNDAY,twopeoplewere killed more than 600 
killed when flghtlng broke out people - mostly Palestinians. 
between Islamic IUndamentalists Druze militiamen protected 
and pro-Syrian militiamen in Tri- Palestinian civilians as Palesti
poli and nine people were ' nian gunners shelled Shiite 

areas from the Druze-controlled ment in the ease of fighting," 
Shouf Mountains. Jumblatt said. 

Arafat said last week the PLO is . Berri said the talks to draft a 
sending fighters and weapons to new constitution will be held at 
two Palestinian refugee camps Chtaura in the Bekaa valley, 22 
on the outskirts of Sidon, 24 miles east of Beirut, an area 
miles south of Beirut. controlled by some or the 30,000 

"THE ARTILLERV and weapons 
of the (Druze) Progressive Social
ist Party (militia) will be put at 
the dlspoaal of the Amal move-

Syrian troops stationed in Leba
non's eastern regions. 

"We will keep on building up out 
military force in case this fails," 

See ...... lI0II. pege 7 
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Briefly Teacher has sentence suspended 
United Prese Internallonal 

r-------------------------------~~ 

Exiles protest Soviet rule 
HELSINKI, Finland - Hundreds of 

protesters demonstrated Sunday at a 
rally against Soviet rule in three Baltic 
states in advance of ceremonies mark-

I ing the 10th anniversary of the Helsinki 
: Accords. 
: The protest was organized by several 
I exile youth groups demanding an end 
I to Soviet rule in Estonia, Latvia and 
I Lithuania, occupied by the Soviet 
: Union since 1944. 
I 
I 

: S. Korean boat sinks, 3 die 
I 
: SEOUL, South Korea - Three people 
:. drowned and 18 others were reported 
: missing when a boat struck a reef and 
, sank off South Korea's southwestern 

coast, police said Sunday. 
Police said the boat sank Saturday near 

Hongdo Island southwest of Seoul. The 
18 missing people were feared dead. 

Moynihan: deficit planned 
WASHINGTON - Budget director 

David Stockman has told members of 
Congress that the present deficit was 
"deliberately begun" by the Reagan 
administration as a way to eliminate 
social programs, Sen. Daniel Moynihan, 
D-N.Y., said in an interview broadcast 
Sunday. 

ABC aired the interview as part of its 
"This Week With David Brinkley" prog
ram. Moynihan said Stockman "con
ceded to him and to others that the 
Reagan White House strategically 
created the unprecedented deficit as a 
means of dismantling well-entrenched 
social programs invulnerable to other 
approaches. II 

Reports of rape rise by 7% 
WASHINGTON - Reports of serious 

crime nationwide dropped 2 percent in 
1984, marking the third consecutive 
annual deCline, but violent crime rose 
by 1 percent, with reports of rape 
increasing 7 percent, the FBI reported 
Sunday. 

The 1984 annual survey, "Crime in the 
United States," showed an estimated 
11.8 million crimes were reported to 
nearly 16,000 law enforcement agen
cies. 

illinois police check border 
ROCKFORD, Ill. -Hundreds of tickets 

have been issued in a crackdown by 
state and local police on drunken driv
ing along the "bloody border" between 
Illinois and Wisconsin. 

Twenty-nine motorists were arrested 
for driving while intoxicated and 119 
were cited for alcohol-related viola
tions, state police said. Wisconsin's 

~ minimum legal drinking age is 19, 
Illinois' is 21. 

ESP research lab closes 
ST. LOUIS - After spending six years 

and a bundle of money, the McDonnell 
Lab9ratory for Psychical Research is 
closing without having found a true 
psychic. 

"No one has ever been able to come in 
and turn on their psychic abilities for 
me under controlled conditions," said 
Michael Thalbourne, who has heard 
hundreds of claims of psychic ability 
during his tenure at the research lab at 
Washington University. 

Grinnell to Ire-invent' itself 
GRINNELL, Iowa - Grinnell officials 

have hired a nationally-known futurism 
consultant to help it become one of the 
model cities of the Midwest by the year 
2000. 

Grinnell wants to become a "re
invented community," the term coined 
by "Megatrends" author John Naisbitt, 
whose firm was hired by the Grinnell 
2000 Foundation, said foundation 
executive director Benjamin Webb. 

Quoted ... 
Nicaraguan workers and , peasants 
expect things to change (and) the 
United States, because of its presstlre, 
is forcing it to move in the direction of 
the Cuban state. 

-Ahmed Shawki, editor of the Socialist 
Worker, discussing the differences among 
socialism, communism and nationalism. 
See story, page 3. 
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By Bart Jan •• n 
Special to the Daily Iowan 

Roland D. Thomson, 57, a former 
Iowa City teacher, received a sus
pended sentence Friday in Johnson 
County District Court of 365 days in 
jail for his guilty plea to one count of 
wanton neglect of a minor. 

He was also placed on two years 
probation with the Department of 
Correctional Services and ordered to 
receive counseling. 

Police 
By James Hlntzen 
Staff Writer 

Iowa City police received a report of 
a robbery at Quik Trip, 301 Market 
St., at about 8:30 Thursday night. 

Brian Rozinek, an employee working 
at the time of the robbery, told 
police that "another employee was 
taking the trash out when a subject 
followed him back into the store" 
and committed the robbery, police 
records state. 

Police records state the suspect may 
have been carrying "some kind of a 
gun, covered with soft material or a 
gym bag." 

The suspect was described as a 
white male, about 5 feet 5 inches tall, 
with dark hair and wearing a blue 
and white bandana. 

Rozinek told police the suspect 
looked like "either a transient or a 
punk rocker." 

No one has been charged in connec
tion with the incident. Police did not 
disclose how much money was taken. 
.... ult charge: Richard Riley. 1958 

Broadway St., was charged early Sunday 
morning with assault. 

Iowa City police also received a report that 
Riley had taken the car of Lavronic Barnes 
without the owner's consent. Riley allegedly 
took Barnes' 1972 black and blue Chevy 
Impala and Barnes told pOlice he was "con
cerned that Riley is en route to Coralville to 

Courts 
By Bart Jans.n 
Special to the Daily Iowan 

Rodney D. Blair, 19, of 1075 W. 
Benton St., made an initial appear
ance Friday in Johnson County Dis
trict Court on the charge of second
degree burglary. 

Blair allegedly took a c hair from the 
storage area of a Michael Street 
building early on the morning of July 
22, according to court records. 

Blair's preliminary hearing is sche
duled for August 5.and his bail was 
set at $5,000. 

• I • 

Christopher David Poula, 18, Oxford, 
made an initial appearance Friday 
in Johnson County District Court on 
the charge of fourth-degree theft. 

Poula and an associate removed 
more than $55 from a pop machine at 
the Coralville Rodeway Inn July 24, 
court records state . The two 
allegedly gained entrance to the 

Metrobriefs 
'Sing out for Peace' to 
commemorate Hiroshima 

On Sunday, August 4, the public is 
invited to join in an Iowa City "Sing 
out for Peace" observance at Black 
Hawk Mini-Park on Washington St. 

The event, sponsored by the UI 
Baha'i Club and the Spiritual 
Assembly of the Baha'i of Iowa City, 
will begin at 6 a.m. and will be one of 
many Sing-Outs that day commemor
ating Hiroshima Memorial Day. 

Sing-Outs will occur in Hiroshima 
and Nagasaki, Japan and Pearl Har
bor, Hawaii. If this year's participa
tion follows the example set by last 
year's, celebrations will also be held 

Doonesbury 

Doonesbury 

The sentencing resulted from a plea 
bargain agreement on Thomson's 
original charge of three counts of 
wanton neglect of a minor, according 
to court records, 

Court records state Thomson took 
photos of young girls in July, 1982, 
and May and July, 1983. Thomson 
was teaching one of the girls at 
Hoover Elementary School when the 
pictures were taken and was tutoring 
the other two at his home during the 

create a problem with his girlfriend," police 
records state. 

Barnes said he had earlier paid Riley's 
bond to release him from jail. 

.lIault report: An Iowa City man 
reported to Iowa City police that he was 
assaulted Friday evening by a "white female, 
red hair, blue eyes, freckles, wearing a 
tan-and-whlte print dress ," according to 
police records. 

The man said he believed the assailant was 
at the Deadwood, 5 S. Dubuque St., but 
police did not locate her. 

Cited: Todd Malcolm. 227 N. Lucas 51.. 
was charged early Friday morning with public 
intoxication and interference with olliclal 
acts by Iowa City police. 

Pat Gannon of Davenport, Iowa, was also 
charged with Indecent conduct and public 
intoxication. 

Cited: Daniel J. Roberson. 415 S. Gover
nor SI. . was charged with public intoKication 
by Iowa City police early Friday morning 
outside the Crow's Nest, 313 S. Dubuque St. 

Report: Iowa City police reported cattle 
were loose on Gilbert Street near Napoleon 
Park Sunday. 

Theft report: Barbara Beasley, 920 E. 
Burlington St., reported to Iowa City police 
that her Alpine car stereo was stolen from her 
Volkswagen Rabbit some time Friday even-
ing. . 

Total damage to the vehicle and the loss in 
the theft is estimated at $200. 

Theft report: Donald Ferguson , 503 
Washington St .. reported to Iowa City pOlice 
early Saturday morning that a Sharp brand 
video cassette recorder had been stolen from 
his room. The VCR was rented from That's 

machine with a key. 
Poula waived his rightto a prelimin

ary hearing and awaits being for
mally charged by the county attor
ney. He was released on his own 
recognizance, 

• I • 

Three men, aged 25, 32 and 50, each 
pleaded guilty Friday to fifth-degree 
theft in Johnson County Magistrate 
Court. 

Clifford Clyde Hines, North Liberty, 
Richard Rousseau, Cedar Rapids, 
and Robert Lee Addington, trans
ient, were stopped in Rousseau's car 
by Coralville police the evening of 
July 25, court records state. An 
employee of Hamburg Inn No.2, 214 
N. Linn St. , reported to police the 
description of Rousseau 's car after 
seeing the men take a "large plastic 
bag of pop and beer cans" valued at 
$14 from a storage area behind the 
restaurant, according to court 

in countries all over the world. 
Virginia Kintz, one of the local 

organizers, said : "We've designed 
this observance to be gentle, peace
ful, non-violent and non-political. 
We just want people in Iowa City to 
have the opportunity to let their 
voices be heard in the quest for 
world peace." 

State flushes immediate 
river clean-up proposal 

The state government will give Iowa 
City plenty of time to get its sewage 
together and out of the Iowa River. 

The river must be made safe for 
swimmers, the state Department of 

summer, court records state. 
The photographs show one 

ll-year-old and two 13-year-old girls 
in various poses that revealed their 
underwear and groin areas. Court 
records state Thomson knowingly 
acted "in a manner likely to be 
injurious to the mental or moral 
welfare" of the minors. 

The former elementary teacher res
igned from his teaching position in 
May after the charges were filed. 
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Rentertalnment, 218 E. Washington St. sport 

Ferguson told police he believed the theft Sizes 3-13. Or tw 
occured some time Friday night. 100% cotton pre-washad their 

Report: Iowa City police received a com- denim . Stonewashed denim, "It'S 
plaint Saturday night from a guest at the Iowa dark denim , 2 different styles. .,eek, 
City Holiday Inn, 210 S. Dubuque St.. about

d 
~'Irect 

noise from bongo drums near the pedestrian 
mall fountain. care 

Police talked to Dave Woods. 414 Brown really 
St., who then took his bongos home. while 

Reportad: Bonnie Mattes, 2312 Muscatine The 
Ave., reported to Iowa City police that her 80n count 
was offered 'speed' while playing baseball , •• -,,-':;'- ing de 
Saturday afternoon behind People's Drug -.." their 
Store Inc., 2425 Muscatine Ave. Mond.y-FrldlY 10 to • • 3 cc 

The suspect was described as being 6 feet Salurdlr 10 to I. Sund'r 12 to I ' ~lth 
5 Inches tall, about 22 years old, 01 Iranian or 
Indian descent, dark haired and wearing a trip to 
stained white shirt, blue shorts and a blue ...------,.----,.---------_IL is pr 
hat. loolh 

The suspect was last reported walking west can b 
on Muscatine Avenue, according to police tooth. 
records. peeks 

Report: Iowa City police received a report im me 
Sunday morning Irom a caller disturbed by decay-
hot air balloons taking oil from Napoleon mouth 
Park. 

Police records state that "he and others 
were awakened by the loud sound of bal
loons whooshing over" their homes. The 
caller told police he had gone to the park to 
talk to the balloonists about taking off from 
the park at 6 a.m. on Sunday morning, but 
was rudely sent away. 

Vendallsm Report: John Wakefield, 656 
S. Governor St., reported the rear window of 
his Plymouth HoriZon was knocked out early 
Friday morning while parked in the vicinity of 
Iowa and Clinton streets. 

records. 

• I • 

Two Cedar Rapids men 
pleaded guilty Friday in Johnson 
County Magistrate Court to tamper
ing with a motor vehicle. 

Iowa City police observed Noel H. 
Thorpe and Jeffrey C. O'Brien, both 
23, Friday letting the air out of the 
tire of a car in the city parking lot at 
200 S. Linn St., according to court 
records. 

I I • 

Patrick T, Gannon, 20, Davenport, 
pleaded guilty Friday in Johnson 
County Magistrate Court to public 
intoxication and indecent conduct. 

Iowa City police observed Gannon 
early Friday morning urinating on 
the sidewalk at the intersection of 
Linn and Washington streets, court 
records state. After conducting field 
sobriety tests, officers also charged 
Gannon with public intoxication. 

Water, Air and Waste Management 
ruled three weeks ago. 

But city officials worried about the 
$600,000 they would have to spend in 
order to comply with the ruling, 
especially since they are already 
planning to build a new sewage 
plant in the next several years. 

To accommodate those plans, the 
state will probably let the city keep 
pumping the unchlorinated sewage 
into the river until the new plant is 
built, Assistant City Manager Dale 
Helling said Friday. 

He said, however, the state "strongly 
advised" the city to be sure the new 
plant complies with the state regula
tions for "fishable-swimmable" riv
ers. 

BY GARRY TRUDEAU 
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Perfect Timing 
Guided Correspondence Study from The Unovers,ty 
of Iowa allows you to ch~ from more th.n 150 
cour.eso(or either graduate or undergraduate credit. 
You can study In your own home, on your own 
schedule. with up to one full ye.r to romplete a 
rour.e.lnterested1 Contact 

Guided 
Correspondence 
Study locally. call 353-4963 

W400-) Seashore Hall 
The University of Iowa 
Iowa City. Iowa 52242 

Ex\. 87 
In Iowa, ca ll 
toil-free: 1-800-272-6430 
Ext. 87 

.. 

Heart 
Answers 

~ Fibrillat~ 
Fibrillation is unsynchronized 
contractions of heart muscle 
cells in different parts of the 
heart which prevents it from 
pumping effectively. Fibrilla
tion usually starts when cells 
other than the natural 
pacemaker cells contract 
prematurely or out of timing 
with other cells in other parts 
of the heart muscle. Fibrilla
tion in the heart's upper 
chambers may occur with on
ly a 25 percent reduction in 
the blood pumped, while 
fibrillation in the lower 
chambers is far more impor
tant because the heart 
pumps little or no blood. 
Fibrillation can be treated 
with drugs and electrical 
shock. In emergencies the 
heart can be helped to con
tinue pumping blood by car
diopulmonary resuscitation 
(CPR) until medical 
assistance is available. 

WE'RE FIGHTING FOR 
YOURUFE 

American Heart 
Association 

Plea. .. c :.upp(>rt the 
American Cancer ociety. 
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UI clinic provides dental ai 
for infants and children 
BYK:g,nlon 
Staff 

Every iday morning, mothers 
toting infants and toddlers arrive 
at the second floor of UI Hospital 
Schools, 

Although some of the children 
sport smiles that reveal only one 
or two teeth, they are there for 
their first dental appointment. 
"It's probably the best part of the 

' week," said Stephen Goepferd, 
director of the UI Infant Oral 
Care Clinic, "You feel like you're 
really doing something worth
while and positive, 

The clinic is the first in the 
country devoted solely to promot
ing dental care for child ren from 
their first tooth in infancy to age 
3, according to Goepferd, 

The Dally Iowan/Jeffrey Sedam 
I 

Although some people may feel a 
trip to the dentist for a I-year-old 
is premature , Goepferd said 
tooth decay and other problems 
can begin with a child's first 
tooth, "As soon as the first tooth 
peeks through , there's almost 
immediate colonization" of 
decay-promoting bacteria in the 
mouth, he noted, 

they become a teenager and an 
adult," he said, 

THE CHILD'S visit to the clinic 
I involves an examination of the 

mouth, head and neck to check 
rOr any problems and referral to 
a dentist or pedodontic clinic if 
treatment is needed , Early treat
ment of any abnormalities is 
important to later dental health, 
Goepferd said, "Dental problems 
during childhood can definitely 
have an effect fol' the person as 

Along with detecting dental 
problems, the clinic also tries to 
prevent future problems by 
establishing good dental care 
habits at an early age, Goepferd 
said, Parents are counseled on 
the proper diet and tooth clean
ing techniques for their infant. 

Goepferd noted attitudes and 
habits of dental care are estab
lished "in the first few years," so 
the routine set up by parents for 
their child can have a positive 
influence later in life, 

Developing a good dental health 
care routine is one reason Kath
leen Hillis brought her 

Socialist editor 
arg~es politics 
of nationalism 
By Rob Hogg 
Staff Writer 

Under the banner of socialism, revolu
tionary groups throughout the Third 
World have utilized nationalistic 
leal - in inherent conflict with 
socialism - a a means to achieve' 
power, according to Ahmed Sbawki, 
editor of the Socialist Worker, a 
Chicago-based newspaper, 

This "phenomenon" is happening in 
current revolutions in Nicaragua and 
Palestine, and has previously hap
pened in Vietnam , Cuba and China , 
Shawki said in a presentation Satur
day nigbt to about a dozen people ir\ 
the Union, 

Shawki 's presentation, given at a 
meeting of the Iowa City branch of the 
International Socialist Organization , 
primarily dealt with the compati bility 
of nationalism and socialism in the 
Third World, 

9-month-old son, Evan, to 
clinic, "We just want him 
develop good habits, My IIUllUiila 

and I both have excell 
habits but we didn't 
them until high school 
then we had a mouth 
metal." 

BESIDES GETTING children 
started in proper dental care, the 
clinic also is helping them deve
lop positive attitudes toward vis
its to the dentist, Goepferd said, 

The clinic environment, without 
the traditional dental chair, 
x-rays or drills , is "non
threatening," he said, Goepferd 
hopes the clinic will provide a 
pleasant introduction to denti
stry, "to get rid of some of the 
stereotypic notions of dentists 
there are today." 

The non-threatening aspect of 
the clinic prompted Kathy 
Temple to bring her 
I3-month-old daughter, Sal>ah, to 
the clinic, "I brought her here 
because I'm really afraid of den
tists and I really don 't want her 
to be," Temple explained, The 
clinic is "a great idea," she said, 

Response to the clinic has been 
"overwhelmingly positive" 
according to Goepferd, who said 
the clinic would expand its 
Fridays-only schedule if the 
patient load increases, 

Infant dental care is becoming 
an integral part of dentistry, 
Goepferd said, "It will Just take 
awhile for dentists and the gen
eral public to accept it as a 
routine part of dentistry." 

"THE TWO ARE antagonistic," Shawki 
said, "One says, 'The nation is what 
matters.' The other, 'The class is what 
matters.' " 

~..... ~1J·""Eo 10 0 tn , C.. ... ... 

However, Rus sian revolutionary 
leader Vladimir Lenin decided in the 
1920s the Soviet Union must support 
all Third World revolutions against 
western imperialism, Shawki said , 
Sin<:e that time, socialism and nation
alism have been partners in most 
revolutions, 

"The language of socialism, ther 
than the content and aims of socialism, 
have been appropriated by movements 
in the Third World ," Shawki said, 

Shawki explained in underdeveloped 
nations , groups coming to power have 
to promise economic development and 
national independence from imperial
ism, as well as ocialistic concepts of 
land refo rm, 

"Given the way (socialist revolutiona
ries) came to power, given the state of 
the world economy (fo unded in capi
tali sm), it does not matter what is in ' 
their head," Sbawki aid , 

"The dommation of the world by world 
capitalism - until that is resolved, 
you'll see the repetition of this phe
nomenon," Shawki said, He added it is 
happening in both Palestine and 
Nicaragua, 

"The politics which dominate the 
Palestinian movement are the politics 
of nationalism with a Socialist veneer," 
Sha ki said, "There is a working class 
ans a nationalistic question," 

TH ANSWER is r lated to the over-
throw of the entire Arab ruling class, 
Shawki said, ''If (Syrian leader Hafez) 
Assad is your ally (in a nationalistic 

I 
. ... <- r 'il ." I~"~ 'I: ... 

" ~' p ~ ~ W . ____ . _____ t 

~----lf battie), what is your answer to the 
Syrian working class?" 

In the socialist revolution in Nicar-
agua, the Sandinista regime has 
nationalized former Nicaraguan 

')J 
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Educating parents in home dental care and 
detecting early dental problems are the prim
ary goals of the Infant Oral Health Care CliniC, 
said James Pinkham, head of the UI Pedodon
tics Department. 

Children usually make their first visit to the 
dentist at 3 years of age, But early infant dental 
examinations can prevent cavities, as well as 
the painful experience and expense associated 
with dental repair, said Pinkham, 

Even more important, he said, is educating 
parents in preventative dentistry programs to 
be started in the home during infancy, 

INCLUDED IN THE examination is an assess
ment of the infant's fluoride intake and the 
feeding practices used at home, The dentist can 
then develop a dental program for the parents 
to implement at home, which may consist of 
prescribed fluoride supplements, a change in 
the diet and feeding practices and instruction 
on how to clean the infant's teeth, 

The clinic, the first of its kind, opened last 
October and is already showing signs of suc
cess, said Pinkham, "We expected the first year 
to be slow, but we 're delighted with how fast it 
has caught on," he said, 

Infants should be examined at 6 months old if 
drinking non-fluoridated water, and at 1 year 
old if drinking fluoridated water, said Pink
ham, 

The most frequent cause of early tooth decay is 
known as the "baby bottle syndrome" or "nurs
ing caries (cavities)," according to the Journal 
of the American Dental Association, This is 
caused by prolonged nursing of sweet liquids, 
especially during naptime and bedtime, 

"Probably the most alarming thing we see is 
the nursing caries," said Stephen Goepferd , 

.. ' 

.... .. ....., 
l' 

, ... ' .-.. lIlclude breast milk and baby 
mnfra, as well as fruit juices, sweetened 

water , sweetened gelatin mixes and soda pop, 
The possibility of tooth decay from these 
liquids is greatly reduced when the child is 
awake, said Pinkham, because saliva washes 
the harmful sugars away from contact with the 
teeth, 

AN ARTICLE IN Caries Research Journal 
suggests if a baby has airj:!ady formed a habit of 
taking a bottle to bed, the contents should be 
substituted with water, Otherwise, pacifiers 
should be used from the beginning, 

An infant's teeth should be cleaned as soon as 
the first tooth erupts, said Pinkham, but it is 
not recommended that parents clean the 
infant's teeth with fluoride toothpastes 01' even 
with a toothbrush, He and other dentists 
recommend that parents use gauze or a wash
cloth and wipe the teeth clean, This is espe
cially important before the infant goes to sleep, 
he said, 

Tbe sooner a parent starts this process of 
cleaning the teeth, he said, the more likely it 
will become habit for the baby, At about 2 
years old, a toddler can be given a soil 
toothbrush and learn to brush , said Pinkham, 

Hidden sugars in lnfants' diets is a fna in 
concern of Pinkhal)i. Parents also sweeten their 
child's foods to their own tastes , without 
realizing that the child really has not yet 
developed a specific taste for sweets, he said 

Lately, the clinic has received numerous calls 
from parents asking "what should we do" for 
infant's dental health , said Goepferd, Dentists 
outside the UI have called for more informa
tion on the infant dentistry program, 

"It's something any dentist could do," said 
Goepferd, 
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TOP BRAND NAIIES 

Everyday low Price S69 

5 Band Craphlc 
Eq uallzer IBooster 
Boost your car stereo's power wltn 
this so watt, 5 band graphic 
equalizer with front/rear fader, 
Model 100 EOB'4. list, $129, 

'Everyday Low price S89 

Maxxlal 2-Way 
Car stereo Speakers 
Great sound for the road with these 
Maxxlal 2·way surface mount 

, With 60 watts of power 
h~rl<ill.'n Model TSX -7, lIst$120 pair, 

leader Anasta 10 Somoza's industries , 
Shawki said, 

'At World Radio, you can ouv With 
confldence " .ChOOSlng from a wide 
selectiOn of products from the best
known names In the electroniCS IndUstry, 
and we OUv big, sO 'IOU save big on these 
top name brands, ,J,oiI-- Realon to from World RadIO _ 

However , in creating "a mixed eco
nomy, there 's been a compromise 
reached with the private capital (in 
Nicaragua in) an attempt to relate to 
European countrie ," Shawkl aid, 

HOWEVER, SIIAWKI said this COln
promise might not last long a pres
lure builds for Nicllrllgua to follow 
"the lines of uba," Shawki said , 

Financing available, Visa, 
Mastercard & American Express 

welCOmed, SOme quantities may be 
limited, Prices good tIlru Wed" 
JUly 31 or while quantities last. 

NO Dealers Pleasel 

IOWA CITY 
130 E_ Washington 

338-7977 
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Assistant Arts/entertainment Editor Films 

W E'RE NOT normal 
people," Chevy 
Chase says at one National Lampoon', European 
point during the 

course of National Lampoon's Vacation 
European Vacation . "We're the Direclad by Amy Heckerllng. Writlen by John 
Griswalds." Hughes and Roben Klane. Produced by Many 

With that insightful remark, the Simmons. Rated PG·13. 
Clark Wilhelm Griswald family of 
suburban Chicago embarks on an 
all-expenses paid tour of the 
European continent, courtesy of 
the "Pig in a Poke" TV game 
show. Of course, the Griswalds 
(Clark, Ellen, Rusty and Audrey) 
are not strangers to the world of 
travel, having taken on The Great 
American West two years ago in 
National Lampoon's Vacation. It 
was a close battle, but The Great 
American West won by a narrow 
margin. 

Now the Griswalds' unsuspecting 
adversary is Europe, complete 
with 2,000 years of culture, tradi
tion and history, Obviously, The 
Old "orld doesn't stand a 

Clark Griswald ............................... .. Chevy Chase 
Ellen Grlswald ....................... .... Beverly D'Angelo 
Audrey Griawald ........ .. ......... .................. Oana Hili 
Rusty Grlswald .................................. Jason Lively 
The Bike Aider ......................................... Eric Idle 

Showing at Ihe Englen II. 

chance. After all, it is only one 
continent and there are four 
Griswalds. 

THE GRISWALOS' "once in a 
lifetime" vacation takes them to 
England, where they unhinge 
Stonehenge; to Paris, where they 
absorb all the culture the Louvre 
has to offer in 15 minutes; to 
Germany, where they turn the 
participants of an innocent beer 

fest into an angry mob reminis
cent of the one that went after 
Frankenstein's monster; and to 
Italy, where they inadvertently 
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lers. They would accomplish because the middle-class neb- film with the National Lampoon 
.lore, but it is only a two week bish in which he specializes is title, It is juvenile, frequently 

The Griswalds really are awful 
people - the ultimate parody of 
the WASP bourgeoisie - but 
they are virtually impossible to 
hate. Like the smiling, patroniz
ing Europeans they encounter on 
their travels, the viewer accepts 
their antic behavior with a 
bemused, forgiving tolerance. 
After ail, it is not really their 
fault they are petulant, smug, 
materialistic and vaguely con
descending. And, no matter what 
the faux pas, it is obvious they 
mean well- which only makes 
them all the more dangerous. 

In patriarch Clark Griswald, 
Chevy Chase has found hi s true 
screen persona. Easily the least 
gifted of the legendary Not 
Ready For Prime Time Players, 
Chase's movie career has stag
nated after a flying start. He 
wanders through most of his 
films with a detached, almost 
contemptuous attitude. Perhaps 

the sort of character these tasteless, occasionally offensive 
movies are lampooning. What- and almost always downright stu· 
ever the case, Chase's daddy pid. But happily, it is almost 
Griswald comes across with a always very funny. 
dopey, good-natured charm that And to its credit, the film avoids 
is totally missing from his other taking cheap shots at Europeans. 
characterizations. Instead of being insultingly ste· 

THE ALWAYS ENJOYABLE 
Beverly D'Angelo gets more to do 
here tlian in her last outing as 
Ellen Griswald , probably 
because there is no Christie 
Brinkley hanging around to 
upstage her. She gets to be sexy 
and sensible as well as occasion
ally outrageous. Jason Lively and 
Dana Hill take over the roles of 
Rusty and Audrey, the spoiled 
and rotten Griswald kids, Both 
are fine, although it seems odd 
seeing Hill in such a frivolous 
role after her critically 
acclaimed performances in more 
serious works ("Fallen Angel," 
Shoot the Moon, etc.). 

European Vacation has just what 

reotyped by country, the Euro
peans simply are innocents who 
must gracio usly endure the 
Americans' behavior. The John 
Hughes/Robert Klane script 
drags now and then, especially 
with the lame kidnapping plot 
that is tacked on to the end, but 
overall, it is bright and funny. 
Amy lIeckerling's direction is 
crisp, and John Astin and Erie 
Idle supply pleasant cameo 
appearances. 

Will there be more Vacation 
films? I can't see how it can be 
avoided, After all, there is a 
great big wonderful world out 
their just waiting for the Gris· 
walds - and no doubt trembling 
in fear. 

Betnhard's'Woman' Nighttime soap plots 'revealed' 
carries own' weight 
By George Vltchlsln 
Staff Writer 

I'm Your Woman. Sandra Barnhard. 
Mercury. 

8 ANORA Bernhard 
packs the anarchic 
wallop of the Marx 
Brothers, while man

aging to physically suggest 
all four. Both too crazy and 
too sane, she dominates any
thing she appears on or in. 
She's unsettled the usually 
cool and in-control David 
Letterman on "Late Night," 
and she's played the manic 
heart to DeNiro's empty head 
in King of Comedy. Now she's 
put out her first album, a 
truly schizoid product from 
an entertainer who both 
insists on avoiding labels and 
fiercely avoids them. 

I'm Your Woman is a comedy 
album with eight-and-a-half 
minutes of comedy. Instead 
of the usual Live from the 
Comedy Club deal, Bernhard 
sings - for real. At least, I'm 
pretty sure it's for real. In 
her attempt to dodge pigeon
holing, she's landed pro
ducer Barry Reynolds (Mar
ianne Faithfull, etc.) and has 
sung rock tunes. 

TRUE, OFfEN THE humor
ous intent is clear: "Love 
Comes Marching 
Through" - what Letterman 
kidded was a Sousa tune - is 
a tender love ballad; "Near 
the Top" posits Sandra as 
buddies with Lauren Hutton, 
Sean Penn and Joan Jett. But 
generally the album's caught 
in a vicious double bind: The 
tunes aren 't good enough 
and/or the lyrics aren't funny 
enough, 

But it's far too soon to dis
miss Bernhard. There's a 
good possibility she may 
never find the perfect venue; 
perhaps live performances 
suit her best, but if they do, 
most of us will be denied her, 
Her first video, "Everybody's 

Records 
Young," features her romp
ing amid aerobicized 
wonders - and allows one to 
dream of the fun Perfect 
would have been with Bern
hard cast in the Jamie Lee 
Curtis role. Unless Holly
wood comes up with a similar 
casting coup, her comedy bits 
on Woman will have to do. 

SHE LAMPOONS language 
with her perfect New York 
J.A.P,-goes-Valley Girl deliv
ery, offering fresh insight by 
gang-tackling cliches - "so 
to speak, as it were" - in a 
way more revealiong than the 
supposedly more meaningful 
Laurie Anderson. 

Bernhard's also, perhaps, the 
entertainment field's No, 1 
feminist without trying. The 
punchline of the album, that 
she is our woman, although 
by society's standards her 
excess flesh is horri bly mis-

' placed, expands into more 
than a female equivalent of 
Woody Allen's assumption 
tbat he is God's gift to 
women. The ultimate joke is 
not worrying about waking 
up one morning with Bern
hard in your bed, but waking 
up with Bernhard in your 
bed and remembering you 
had a great time. Comedy, 
when done right, is a danger
ous thing. Bernhard is about 
as dangerous as they come. 

Hudson stable following 
second week in hospital 

PARIS (UPI) - Movie star Rock 
Hudson , suffering from the usu
ally fatal AIDS disease, began 
his second week in the hospital 
Sunday with no apparent change
in his condition, a hospital 
spokesman said. 

"He's in stable condition, same 
as before," said Bruce Redor, 
spokesman for the American 
Hospital in Paris, where the 
59-year-old actor was rushed last 
Sunday after collapsing at the 
Ritz Hotel. 

REOOR REFUSED to say ifdoc
tors had concluded tests on what 
Hudson 's French publicist 
Yanou Collart said were liver 
"abnormalities" accompanying 
his illness from AIDS, or 
acquired immune deficiency syn
drome. 

CoHart said Hudson, who was 
first diagnosed as having AIDS 
last year in Los Angeles, did not 
know how he contracted the dis
ease, which afflicts mainly 
homosexuals and Intravenous 
drug users. 

She said he came to Paris to 
consult with specialists at the 
respected Institut Pasteur, but 
collapsed before he could be 
examined. 

Doctors at the institute have 
developed the experimental drug 
HPA-23, which in some cases has 
checked the growth of the virus 
believed to cause AIDS. The drug 
is not available to doctors in the 
United States and hundreds of 
American patients have appe
aled for help in France, 

AIDS destroys the body's 
disease-fighting capability, More 
than 12,000 Americans have been 
amicted with the disease, which 
is almost always fatal. 

Hudson publicist Bruce Olson, in 
an interview Sunday on CBS-TV's 
"Face the Nation," said the actor 
decided to go on "living his life 
as any normal human being 
would" after he was diagnosed as 
having AIDS last year. 

"Being a very proper person, he 
did not tell any of hi friends," 
Olson said. 

By Merwyn Grote 
Assistant Arts/entertainment Editor 

T HE DAILY IOWAN, of 
course, caters to the 
sophisticated reader, 
one with an intense 

interest in world events and a 
desire for thought-provoking 
commentary. We realize, how
ever, that there are 
others - those with "enquiring 
minds," who just want to know 
"The Untold Story." For these 
folks, who runs Russia is not 
nearly as compelling as who runs 
Ewing Oil, and Lebanese terror
ists just have to stand il}. line 
behind the Muldavian terrorists 
on "Dynasty" for their attention . 

As a service to these dedicated 
TV viewers, we at the DI have 
contacted all the "unnamed sour
ces" and "close personal 
friends" we could locate to 
uncover the only truly meaning
ful news stories of the year: next 
season's happenings on "Dallas" 
and "Dynasty." 

• • • 
When "Dallas" ~ommences in 

the fall, Bobby will have become 
one of the dearly departed , 
although no one seems to care or 
for that matter really notices. 
Except, that is, for Jenna Wade 
(Priscilla Presley). 

JENNA DECIDES.to cbange Bob
by's room at South Fork into a 
Bobby Ewing Museum, tenta
tively called "Graceland South." 
She ends up making a mint seil
ing Bobby Ewing commemorative 
coins, belt buckles, whiskey bot
tles and related merchandise, 
but still is unhappy, She longs for 
her lost love and is not satisfied 
until actor/game show host Bert 
Convy, the only man with quite 
the same glowing charisma as 
Patrick Duffy, joins the cast. 

Next seaSOfi on "Dallas": J.R. attempts to Join O.P.E.C. while Sue Ellen 
devotes her energies to becoming the very best drunken nymphomaniac 
housewife In Ihe enllrestale of Texas, 

Meanwhile, in order to avoid 
further escalation of Donna I.. 
Reed's multi-million dollar Te eVISIOn 
breach of contract sqit, the pro-
ducers have a brainstorm: Miss 
Ellie is stricken with a split the 137th time, only to bounce 
personality. Thus, one week she back when he founds The Wiley 
is played by Barbara Bel Geddes Coyote Institute of Progressive 
and the next by Reed. This Business Tactics; Sue Ellen, 
proves to be such a hit that soon tired of being just another 
Miss Ellie's condition worsens drunken , nymphomanic house
and a "Miss Ellie of the Week" .. wife, turns over a new leaf and 
gimmick is instituted. The [ole is devotes her energies instead to 
taken, in turn, by Bette Davis, becoming the very best drunken, 
Helen Hayes, Myrna Loy, Lillian nymphomanic housewife in the 
Gish, Zsa Zsa Gabor, Ruth Gor- entire state of Texas ; and Pam 
don, Nancy Walker, Nancy Rea- suffers a total mental breakdown 
gan and Clara "Where's the when her Jhirmack hair condi
Beef' Peller. This madness tioner inadvertantly turns her 
comes to a halt only when the hair a slightly emerald shade of 
role is finally handed over to Dr. green, but her life finds new 
Ruth Westheimer, the only per- meaning when she becomes 
son who is truly capable of cop- leader of an Austin punk rock 
ing with the show's sexual hang- band. 
ups, 

Also, Cliff Barnes ~oes broke for FINALLY, THAT rascal J ,R. 

Entertainment Today 

At the Bllou 

Lolita (1962), Director Stanley Kubrick 
broke a few taboos, but kept them within 
the realm of the darkly satirical in this 
adaptation 01 Vladimir Nabokov's novel . 
James Mason i. Humbert HUll1bert. a 
man who thanks heaven for little girls, 
Sue Lyons Is the nymphet of the title. 
Shelley Winters 'and Peter Sellers co
star. At 6:30 p.m. 

• Topper (1937), Cary Grant and Con
stance Bennett (and their alcoholic SI. 
Bernard) play ghosts looking for that one 
good deed that will get them knocking 
on heaven 's door. Aion" COrMl Roland 
Young as Cosmo Topper, the epitome 01 
the pompou. stuff shirt and IUlt the man 

, 

in ttie need 01 some fun-lo~lng spirits. At 
9:15 p.m. 

Television 
On tha networks: Veronica Hamel 

plays a high-priced call girl with psyCho
logical problems in "Sessions" (NBC at 8 
p.m.). one of those slick TV movies that 
peddles sex and soap opera under the 
guise of social commentary. On "Cagney 
& Lacey" (CBS at 9 p.m.). a teenage 
shoplifter sues after being raped while 
being held In custody with adull prison
ers. 

• On cable: Joan Rivers mortgaged 
her hQuse to pay lo~ her directorial dlbut 
In Rabbll Te .. (USA-23 alII a.m.). 
Unfortunately Ihe advertising campaign 

breaks free of the stifling con
fines of Dallas and goes inteNla
tiona!. First, he divests Ewing Oil 
of its holdings in South Africa 
because he believes their gov
ernment is far too liberal. Next 
he attempts to join O.P,E.C. This 
effort falters, however, when it is 
discovered he is having affairs 
with the harems of all the Ara
bian oil ministers. He barely 
escapes being beheaded, then 
takes refuge with bis old drink
ing buddy, Libyan leader Col. 
Moammar Khadafy (played by 
guest star Ricardo Montalban), 
But when J ,R. is caught cheating 
at poker, Khadat'y turns the way
ward oil baron over to a gang of 
political terrorists, who threaten 
to return him to the United 
States unless their demands are 
met. Next season ends with the 
world tottering on the brink of 
world war, as J.R. negotiates with 
the networks to have the situa-

proved more Inventive than thla woefully 
Inept comedy about the flrat pregnant 
man. Road Oamll (USA-21 at 7 p.m.) Is 
a low budget, croll-country variation of 
Rear WIndow. with trucker Stacy Keach 
and hitchhiker Jamie LH Curtis crossing 
paths with a psychotic killer. ·Cuba" 
(Cinemax-13 at 8:30 p,m,) hss Sean 
Connery up to hi. neck In political 
Intrigues In Richard Leater', fla.hy 
serlo-comlcal soap opera about the d.Y' 
belore Ca.tro, TIle Pope of Greenwich 
Village (Clnemax-13 at 11 :40 p.m.) pairs 
an ultra-laid-back Mickey Rourke wllh • 
hyperactive Eric Roberta la coualna 
trying for a big ICOrt In Little ItalV, But It 
I. Gertldine Page who ,taal. the film In a 
high camp performance II the tough, 
mom 01 a corrupt cop. And the pop/Ian 

tion turned into a movie of the 
week. 

• • • 
On "Dynasty," it is revealed that 

the Muldavian massacre of last 
season was a hoax staged merely 
to divert the paparazzi while the 
real wedding went on quietly in 
another part of the castle. But 
when the Carringtons return 
home, they are unexpectedly 
greeted by cast newcomer Birr 
Carrington (Robby Benson), yet 
another of Blake and Alexis' 
long-lost, but never-before
mentioned offspring. Years ear
lier, on a big game hunting trip 
for endangered species, Baby 
Biff was inadvertantly left 
behind, only to be raised by a 
pack of wolves high in the Rocky 
Mountains. Although now grown 
and seeking his share of the 
obscene Carrington wealth, his 
upbringing has left him with an 
unusual taste for raw meat and 
thirst for blood, traits that imme
diately endear him to Alexis, 

Unfortunately Blake disowns 
him when it is discovered that 
Biff voted for Mondale in the last 
election. "I'll accept a black sis· 
ter, a murderous son, a gay son 
and a nymphomaniac daughter," 
Blake says, "but I'll tolerate no 
liberal Democrats living under 
my roof." 

MEANWHILE, Steven comes out 
of the closet for the 112th time 
when he anounces that he is 
dating the rock group Frankie 
Goes to Hollywood. Dominique 
goes searching for her roots in an 
effort to prove she is really 
Michael Jackson's long-lost, but 
never-before-mentioned mother, 
so she can try to horn in on yet 
another huge fortu ne. Fallon 
returns home, but is Immediately 
lost when she goes upstairs in 
the Carrington Mansion without 
a guide. Jeff forms a search party 
with the hopes of finding her -by 
Christmas or before the debut of 
"Dynasty 11: The Colbys," whi· 
chever comes first. And Krystle 
suffers a nervous collapse when 
she looks in the mirror and 
discovers a hair out of place. 

Alexis' plans to live a celibate 
life in a convent are abandoned 
when she discovers that church 
doctrine forbids her to wear any 
jewelry, not even pearls with a 
basic black habit. 

The sea on ends with the intro
duction of a new character 
played by Sir Laurence Olivier, 
who will prove to be a) Blake's 
fiercest business rival, b) one of 
Krystle's long-lost, but never
before-mentioned ex-husbands, 
c) Alexis ' newest lover, d) Ste
ven's newest lover, e) another of 
Blake and Alexis' long-lost, but 
never-before-mentioned offspr· 
ing, or 0 all of the abovf;;j..... 

group Manhattan Transfer harmonize on 
"Album Flash'· (Cinemax-13 at 9 p,m.), 

Music 
Members of the Iowa Harmonie woocI

wind octet will prtMllt example. 01 
Harmonlemuslk by Handel, Mozart and 
ROlllnl In a IrM concert at 8 p.m. In 
Clapp Recllal Hall . 

• Soprano Ann Marie Imblmbo, I 
student In the Ui School 01 Music, win 
pr ... nt a recltll al 5:30 p.m. In Hirpil 
Hall. 

Nightlife 
Patchwork atlche. In to the Red Stil

lion all this week wllh Ita country-rock 
and Top 40 lOunda. 

---.. -'N< 
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Highwsy's·lore lures teacher 
In an~when some people are 

preocc . d with getting to Paris 
, for lUI it's heartwarming to 

know pe e like Drake Hokan· 
son are thinking about traveling 
between "those I ittle towns in 
Nebraska" on two lane highways. 

, Hokanson, an instructor in the 
J UI School of Journalism and 

Mass Communication, has spent 
I much of the past fou r yea rs 
) documenting life along one of 

those roads - the Lincoln High· 
way. 

J Hehas traveled the entire length 
twice and parts of it dozens of 
times. He recalls family trips 
dUring his childhood, driving to 
Iowa from Colorado or Califor· 

I nil. The road's path followed 
that of the railroad and he loved 
to watch trains go by. 

Whether it's nostalgia or just an 
appreciation for a less hurried 
life, Hokanson still enjoys driv· 
ing into little towns with grain 
elevators, cafes and old hotels. 

town and see a moment of con· 
versation between two people on 
a corner, it's like walking into a 
movie theater and walking back 
out. It's a few seconds of life. 
Roads then were built to accomo· 
date the landscape and travelers 
became a part of it." 

Hokanson, who is an arm's 
length away from his master's 
degree, has taken many photo· 
graphs for The Iowan magazine 
and has an article forthcoming in 
Smithsonian magazine. 

He's also putting together a 
book, which will focus on the 
highway'S history from several 
sources, including the guide· 
books and writings of early 
travelers. "The reactions of 
Emily Post, or the likes of her, 
thrust into II hotel in Rochelle, 
Ill. are entertaining," Hokanson 
said. "She was surprised to find 
running water and described it 
as being 'like a Maine resort.' " 

The original Lincoln Highway, 
which went from New York to 
San Francisco - "going west just 
like the pioneers" - was con
ceived by the Lincoln Highway 
Association In 1913. The group 
was begun by the captains of the 
automobile industry and was 
based in Detroit 

At that time, automobile manu· 
facturers were shadowed by the 
service and role of trains. No one 
could foresee the impact of cars 
on America, but industrialists 
were hopeful a transcont,inental 
road would help sell their pro· 
duct. 

Members ofthe Lincoln Highway 
Association traveled by train to 
campaign for the road, and 
branches of the group raised 
money to pay for road construc
tion. By the mid·1920s, it was 
clear the government would take 
over construction. 

called CaUaeo in the Salt Lake 
Desert in western Utah. Uncon· 
nected to the outside world by 
telephone, the group of five fami· 
lies "lives 50 miles from a paved 
road, 75 (miles) from the nearest 
town. But it's an oasis; they've 
made it bloom." 

Homesteaded by the present 
owner's grandfather, Callaeo was 
on the original Lincoln Highway 
route and served as a station for 
all overland stagt-coaches in the 
1860s. 

THE PONY EXPRESS also 
stopped at Calla eo. Today the 
United Parcel Service will bring 
packages there five days a week, 
but the U.S. Postal Service deliv· 
ers mail to the tiny settlement 
only twice weekly. 

Although Hokanson lauds the 
speed and safety of the interstate 
freeway system, when his sche· 
dule allows, he still prefers to 
travel on two lane roads. During 

THE HIGHWAY ASSOCIATION relaxed vacations, he often gives 
HOKANSON HAS researched his closed its offices in 1927 and, distant friends a range of a week 

su bject thoroughly, gathering according to Hokanson's find· when estimating his arrival. 
information fr0m...Q!d..rruuLlllapS.-.ings,....mo8t-of-the-bighway-wu - .. SOmeHmes we get hopelessly 
iifiis-ea OooKstores, at auctions paved by 1931. lost, but that's part of the adven· 
and in antique shops. One of his finds was a settlement ture," he said. 

- - _ .. 

I 
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The Daily lowanIROdney Wh'te 
Drake Hokanson has spent the last four year. documenting 
life along the Uncoln Highway. 

TOTAL FITNESS:--
4 weeks of weight loss 

+ 20 classes of aerobics JCPenney, your LEVI'S® Headquarters. 
Total $95 

For more information 

Call 338-9775 
Iowa City Weight Clinic 
2404 Towncrest (nezt to Towncrest Pharmacy) MCfVisa 
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ConsIder this: Drivers drive about two hours a day. Most 
listen to music as they roll along. 

That adds up to 14 hours a week, or over 700 hours a 
year. K~p your car thr~ years and that's over 2.000 
hours of rock, classical, counuy westem or whatever. 

Our point: An hour invested now can save you, 1.999 
hours 01 not ·so·hot listening up the road. 

So bring in your favorite cassette, The Rolling Stones or 
B«thoven. Kick baCk and take an Alpine test ·Iisten. 

Odds are OVerwhelming you'II be blown away. Thanks 
to advanced Alpine electronics and our expert installation 
techniques, together creating The Alpine Touch. 

Take the short drive to our place. It beats' ,999 miles of 
rocky rock and roll, right7 

HAIRCUNIC£ 
EUROPEAN HAIR 

DESIGNERS 
214 South Dubuque 
Holiday Inn Ground Level 

Phone 338-9673 

Mon.-Fri. 7 am- IO pm 
Saturday 7 am·8 pm _ 
Sunday 7 ain-6 pm - -

--~------------r------------· IYON·AMMONIA PERM I MDt'S HAJRCClT, 
Reg. 60.00 ONLY I SHAMPOO £ S1YlJj 

'f Prlce-$30.00 I Reg. lO·OO·J2.00 NOW'7.00 
Incl dtlJonlng, haIr cut [, style. I WOMAN'S HNRCClT. SHAMPOO 

or I £SmE . 
FREE 8 Full Tan Basion. I Reg. J4.00· /6.00 NOW"O.OO 

with any CXi1er penn I 
Expires August 28. 1985. I Expires Augusl28, J9B5. 

---~~~~~~---4----~~~~-··-,-1. 
FREE FACIAL & I 

MAKE·UP I . 
APPUCATION I 

I 

NAIL TIPS 
Hal( Price 

$20.00 With any leg or bikini wax. 
I Expires Augusl 28, 1985. 

Expires AugUlll 28. 1985. I IIfut ,.,..., CIIIIpOft. 
_~~~~_~ __ ~~L __________ ~ ___ _ 

SUN TAN SESSIONS - Wolf Tanning Bed 
13 Sessions (or '35.00 . 
50 Sessions for '114.00 

Mu' preMltl COII,POfI. Expires August 28. 1985. 

, 
_ •• - .• -~ • . -- •·· ..... II"~--II:."..~-···-· 

LevI'S 

.. aShap 

I lie$ J C Penney Camp .. "" 111( 

Sale 14.99 
Reg, 19.00. Levi's® rigid denim jeans. 

Sale 17.99 
Reg. 24.00. Levi's® straight-leg prewash 
denim jeans. 

Sale 19.99 
Reg. 24.99. Levi's® "501" preshrunk 
denim jeans. 

Sale 14.99 
Reg. 20.00. Levi's® corduroy jeans. 

Sale 12.99 
Reg. 16.00. Levi 's® knit shirt. 

Open: 

I 

Mon,-Fri. 10:00 a.m.·9:00 p.m. 
Saturday 10:00 a.m.·5:00 p.m. 

Sunday Noon-5:00 p.m. 

Phone: 337-6458 

, I 
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National 

Studies reveal students' plight 
WASHINGTON (UPI) - Low

income families get substantial 
govern ment help to send their 

• children to college, but they still 
pay about half the bill, a private 
education group reported SUIl
day. 

"There is no free ride through 
college for low-income families ," 
the American Council on Educa
tion, an organization of colleges 
and universities, sa id in its 
re port, "How Low-Income Fami
li es Pay for College." 

"These families are putting their 
personal resources on the line in 
exchange for the knowledge and 
hope that a college education 
promises," the report sai d. 

The study sai d the poorer fami
, lies pay about half the bill for 
, their childrens' college educa-

tion. . 
A four-year college education 

· 

now costs up to about $20,000 at 
public sc hools and can top 
$30,000 at private institutions. 

IN A COMPANION study, "How 
Middle-Income Families Pay for 
Co llege ," the council said 
middle-class families receiving 
federal student assistance foot at 
least two-thirds of the college 
bill. 

"Midd Ie-income families are 
generally relying on their own 
resources to pay for college," the 
cou ncil said. 

"While many middle-income stu
dents receive federal, state or 
college-sponsored financial 
assistance, most of the aid dol
lars they receive are in the form 
of loans and work-study." the 
council said. 

Low-income families were 
defined as those with incomes of 

less than $15,000. Middle-income student assistance with inflation. 
families were those with incomes The Senate plan would freeze it 
of between $15,000 and $35,000. at current levels. 

THE COUNCIL'S study was 
based on a survey of 15,000 stu
dent aid recipients at public and 
private institutions. 

The Reagan administration last 
year proposed a 25 percent cut in 
federal student assistance. 

Over the objections of students, 
educators and most of Congress, 
it initially sought a $4,000 limit 
on aid to any student and a 
prohibition on assistance to a 
youngster whose family income 
tops $32,500. 

Following a rush of criticism, the 
White House revised its figures, 
but the House and Senate came 
up with their own measures. 
which now await final action. 
The House package would raise 

THE AMERICAN COUNCIL on 
Education, which charged that 
the Reaga n plan would have 
prevented many youngsters from 
going to college, said in its 
reports: 

• Most low-i ncome students who 
receive federal Pell Grants 
received less than the maximum 
award of $1,800 last school year. 

• More than half of all middle
Income aid recipients received 
Guaranteed Student Loans 
- three-fourths of those at pri 
vate schools and about half of 
those at public colleges. 

• Students at private schools 
borrow an average of more than 
$2,300. Public college students 
borrow an average of $2,100. 

~ Alaska to impeach governor 
JUNEAU, Alaska (UPt) - Ala

Cedar Rapid, 
(Lindale) 
Des Moin .. 
Dubuque 
iowa City 
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Siou. Cl ly 
Walarloo 

Men' •• Women'. " Children'. Shoe. 
OLD CAPITOL CENTER 338·29.8 

1/2 PRICE & LESS 
WOMEN'S 41/2-12AAA c 
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Reg. $40 

$1991 
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Reg. 
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BANDOLlNO .............. To $62 I".'" 
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CANDIES .................... To $37 ., ... ., 

CALICO ...................... To $38 In.''' 
CHEROKEE ................ To $30 11 ... ., 

DANIEL GREEN ......... To $26 111.17 

DE LlSO ...................... To $75 .21.'" 
DEXTER ...................... To $42 111.17 
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ska's impeachment proceedings 
• resume today with the senate 

, Rules Committee hearing testi
:' mony from the man who bene-

Arsenault, who once organized a 
$93,000 fund-raiser for the gover
nor. 

the grand jury never should have 
been given such a wide scope of 
authority. 

Halford said "the question is 
moot. They've made their finding 
and now we have to deliberate 
that." 

NATURALIZER .......... To $46 .21.'" .; 

Democr~tic Sen. Bill Ray of 
Juneau· said he finds no fault 
with the grand jury itself, "But I 
do find fault with the instruc
tions they got from Dan Hickey." 
Hickey is the state's top presecu
tor who heard the' grand jury 
investigation. 

OLD MAINE ................ To $42 .11.'" 
SIX DAYS OF hearings thus far 

hav e produced no sparks, 
although the televised proceed
ings have fascinated Alaskans. 

The hearings have produced a .... 
boomin& industry in this hilltown 
hamlet of 27 ,000 inhabitants 
squeezed between Mt. Juneau 
and the Gastineau Channel in 
southeast Alaska. 

PENALJO ................... To $47 .21.1., 
fited from a $9.1 million lease 

; award allegedly steered his way 
• by Gov. William Sheffield. 

SELBY Sho ............... To $61 PI.'" 
SELByE.padrlll .. .... To$37 .1 ... ., 

A grand-jury investigation of the 
incident concluded Sheffield was 

, "unfit to serve" and recom
mended he be impeached . The 
first-term Democratic governor is 

~ scheduled to testify before the 
RepulJlican-controlled commit-

Arsenault's testimony today is 
• being looked upon as the start of 

a hectic week that could wind. up 
with a senate vote to send a 
motion of impeachment to the 
Alaska House. The. House then 
would hold a formal trial. 

MAAYWALKER ......... To$33 .,1.,,, 
"Gov. Busters" and "I Am Not a 

Crook" buttvns are hot-selling 
items along with impeachment 
daiquiri s and tourists who usu
ally prefer to visit the big ice
fields outside of town now 
instead want to tour the state 
capitol. 

VAN ELI ...................... To 176 $21.'" 
ZODIAC ...................... To$49 .12.17 

· tee 011 Tuesday. The last time a U.S. governor was 
impeached and convicted was in 
Oklahoma in 1927. 

"THEY'VE IMPUGNED him 
(Sheffield) and denigrated him . 
yet they didn 't indict him," Ray 
told UPI. 

MEN'S SAVINGS 
FLORSHEIM The legislature was called into 

specia l session - the first 
impeachment session in 26 years 
of s tatehood - to weigh the 
grand jury allegation that Shef
field ordered aides to tailor bid 
specifications on a 10-year lease 
for state office space in Fair
banks so it would go to Joseph 

Prior to Arsenault's testimony, 
the 20-member senate will 
debate whether the grand jury 
overstepped its authority when it 
recommended the impeachment 
proceedings. 

Anchorage Sen. Mitch Abood , a 
Republican, disagreed with that 
assessment. 

"This is just a smokescreen," 
Abood said. "This is tantamount 
to destroying our judiciaf system 
by questioning the gtand jury's 
authority." 

Ericka Moser, who conducts 
tours through the square. brown
brick capitol, said the visitors 
coming for a glance at Alaska's 
center of government have 
tripled in number in the past two 
weeks. 

Starting $3997 
Valu •• to $89 

Senate allies of the governor say Anch()rage Republican Sen. Rick 

Firefighters battle Idaho blazes 
United Pre •• Internationel 

A l5,500-acre forest fire in central 
Idaho roared through man-made 
breaks Sunday, forcing firefighters 
to retreat when flames sent a 
mushroom-shaped cloud soaring (ive 
miles high. 

• Smaller fires burned in California, 
: Oregon and Washington. 

The Butte Fire, 35 miles northwest 
of Salmon, Id aho, had burned 

• through more than 15,500 acres of. 
commercial timber by Sunday as 
firefighters fought for containment. 

"It looked like a nuclear bomb had 
gone off," Gordon Reid of the Sal
mon National Forest said. "It was a 
spectacular sight. That big 
mushroom cloud went up 30,000 feet. 
It made a spectacular run along a 
one-mile front. 

"In just a few minutes. the fire got 
up into the tree tops and just took off 

and ran for about a mile and ]} 
quarter." 

THE FIRE. BURNING through Dou
glas fir and ponderosa pine, jumped 
from the Cover Creek Drainage into 
the Dutch Oven Drainage on the 
main Salmon River. 

Reid said the 1,300 firefighters "are 
now backing off and will try to catch 
it on the ridge" of the Dutch Oven 
Drainage. 

The Butte fire was one of a half 
dozen in Idaho. 

Lines around the 7,000-acre Foun
tain Fire have held for several days 
and Reid said it apparently will 
burn out. A nearby 5,OOO-acre blaze 
called the Goat fire also was not 
spreading and was being allowed to 
die out. 

Since June 20, Reid said the Forest 
Service has spent about $2 million 
fighting fires along the Salmon 

River. 
Another major fire, 150 miles north 

of Boise, had destroyed 14,500 acres 
of timber in French Creek Canyon. 
About 460 firefighters are batt! ing 
that blaze and another 275 are on the 
lines against the 12,OOO-acre Savage 
Creek fire near French Creek. 

Lightning caused 98 separate fires in 
Shasta, Trinity and Siskiyou counties 
of Northern California, said State 
Department spokeswoman Lisa 
Ciesa, but most posed no threats to 
homes or life. Air tankers were 
being used to battle the scattered 
blazes, the biggest of which had 
burned through 400 acres. 

There was no containment or contI'ol 
estimate on a 1,2oo-acre blaze in the 
Fremont National Forest 10 miles 
west of Bly. The lightning-caused 
blaze broke out Friday. 
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After 17-daydelay, Challenger sef to take off 
CAPE CANAVERAL, Fla. (UPI) 

_ The shuttle Challenger, 
delayed 17 days because of unex
plained engine trouble , was 
cleared for a second launch 
atlempt today on a weeklong 
science mission with a crew of 
seve~ficlalS said Sunday. 

In d among the shuttle's 
expe nts is the VI 's Plasma 
Diagnostics Package, or PDP, 
which will evaluate the flow of 
plasma in the upper atmosphere. 

Weather permitting, Challen
ger's astronauts will thunder 

away from Earth at 2:23 p.m. 
Iowa time ' today to turn the 
shuttle into an orbiting observat
ory for studies of the sun, deep 
space and atmospheric physics. 

To keep its options open in the 
event of threatening weather, 
NASA can launch Challenger as 
early a8 1:48 p.m. or as late as 
5:30 p.m., but the science goals of 
the flight would suffer. 

AT THE CONTROLS will be co£
mander Gordon Fullerton a d 
co-pilot Roy Bridges. Their ere -

mates are Karl Henize, Story 
Musgrave, Anthony England and 
civilian astronomers Loren 
Acton and John-David Bartoe. 

NASA was concerned about the 
failure two weeks ago of a key 
computer responsible for manag
ing the flow of data from the 
battery of Spacelab instruments 
in the shuttle's payload bay. 

The computer, one of three iden
tical machines, broke down dur
ing testing and a backup compu
ter was pressed into service, 
which will leave the Spacelab 

South Africa __ ' __ --r-----=:.::Cont:.:..:.:.::::.inued.:.:.::.:.:..!from p~8ge 1 

attacked a police armored truck in a town
ship near Port Elizabeth. Five blacks were 

i arrested in the incident. Police provided no 
other details. 

Africa. 
"I think what we should 'do is ... come to 

grips with South Africa , get some bill out 
and we ought to pass it before we go out next 
weekend," Dole said on ABC's "This Week 
with David Brinkley." 

Referring to Reagan, Dole said, "I think he 
would sign the Senate bill." 

system without a spare in orbit. 
But as long as one of the two 

remaining computers is opera
tional , NASA will be able to test 
the German-built " instrument 
pointing system," a sophisticated 
mount able to aim telescopes 
with unprecedented accuracy 
even when the shuttle's maneuv
ering jets are fired . 

SAMUEL KELLER, NASA 's 
deputy associate administrator 
for space science, said the test
ing is crucial because the space 

agency plans to use the iostru
m.ent pOinting system next spring 
during a mission to study Hal
ley!s comet. 

Challenger had been schedUled 
to take off July 12, but engine 
trouble prompted an automatic 
launch abort less than two sec
onds before liftoff. 

Engineers blamed the launch 
failure on a hydraulic valve 
assembly in engine No.2, but 
extensive troubleshooting failed 
to turn up any problems. 

The crew will work in two shifts 
around the clock to wring as 
much data as possible from th e 
experiments. 

If the crew members work up a 
thirst during the busy flight, they 
can belt down Coca-Cola and 
Pepsi from high-tech containers 
developed at company expense 
to dispense carbonated bever
ages in weightlessness. 

Four cans of each popular solt 
drink are on board. 

Two more officers suffered minor injuries in 
rioting around Port Elizabeth, about 600 
miles south of Johannesburg, police said .• 

Two black men were wounded and a third 
was arrested at Katlehong, near Johannes
burg, when about 30 blacks stoned a police 

, patrol. The clashes were the first in the 
Johannesburg area in more than 24 hours. 

THE SENATE BILl. on sanctions would ban 
new bank loans, computer sales, and sale of 
nuclear technology to South Africa. It also 
provides for the president to impose further 
sanctions after 18 months if he determines 
Pretoria is not moting quickly enough to end 
apartheid. 

• CHOOSE FROM AlMOST ALL OF B.J. 
THE UNITED STATES, Britain, France and 

oth r nations have called on South Africa to 
I end the state of emergency. France recalled 

its ambassadors and withdrew investments 
to protest the action. 

In Bonn, West German Chancellor Helmut 
Kohl in an interview published Sunday 
rejected opposition party demands that he 

) impose economic sanctions on South Africa. 
But in Washington, congressional leader 

Dole said he believes Reagan will sign a bill 
imposing economic sanctions against South 

A tougher bill approved by the House calls 
for an immediatel ban on new investment, 
loans to the government, computer sales, 
imports of South African gold coins and 
nuclear technology sales. 

The House and Senate this week will try to 
resolve their differences and approve a 
single, coqtpromise bill that would then go to 
Reagan for his signature or veto. 

Sig natu res~---,----,-----,~--:---conl_inued ----,from p~age 1 

in a memo Friday. Even if the signatures are 
verified In time, the council coulo stall the 
proposal to keep it off the ballot, he said. 

The proposed ordinance has other problems 
that might make it unenforceable, Timmins 
said . 

• City officials might not be able to enforce 
the ordinance against federal employees 
because federal law pre-empts city law, he 
said. 

"Whil e this would not automatically invali
dale the ordinance or prevent its adoption, 
the issue would certainly have to be closely 
examined at the time that the city undertook 
to enforce the ordinance," he sa id. 

• The ordinance calls for a $500 fine for 
violators, but the Iowa City code allows a 
maximum $100 fine . 

• The ordinance allows for citizens ' arrests 
to be made on violators and requires the city 
to pay the costs of prosecution , Courts 
usually don't force cities to pay those costs, 
Timmins said. 

But the ordinance would still be valid even 
if those three' problems aren 't corrected, he 
said. 

Members of NWFIC will discuss the ordi
nance with the council at an informal meet
ing at 7:50 tonight in the council chambers. 

I Lebanon,~~ ___ Contin_ued f~rom p-,,--age 1 

Jumblatt said. 
Berri said the talks to draft a new constitu

tion will be held at Chtaura in the Bekaa 
valley, 22 miles east of Beirut, an area 
controlled by some of the 30,000 , Syrian 
troops tationed in Lebanon's eastern reg
ions. 

"We will keep on building up our mi.1itary 
rorce in case this fails," Jumblatt said. 

The two men ended two days of talks at tbe 
Druze leader's Shouf Mountain citadel of 

Mukhtara as Lebanese President Amin 
Gemayel tried to bring together Prime Minis
ter Rashid Karami's cabinet for its first 
session in three months. 

Jumblatt and Berri traveled later to Damas
cus for talks with Syrian officials, state-run 
Lebanese television said. 

Syria, the main power broker in Lebanon, 
has been pressuring Lebanese politicians to 
end the 10-year cycle "of civil war. 
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UNITED.N A,TIQNS (UPI) _~in: 
Ing the ocean floor or the moon is 
tnuch more rewarding than being 
a lawyer, meteorologist or a uni· 
versity teacher, the International 
Labor Organization said. 

. the U.N .. organiuUon- said; quot· 
ing the U.S. Bureau of Labor 
Statistics. 

"But at the same time the future 
. holds great promise of a multi· 

tude of exciting and rewarding 
new occupations, ranging from 
ocean floor industry and moon 
mining," it said in a new study on 
post·college employment. 

w<lrkefs" conditions and employ· 
ment around the world. 

In the United States, over halfof 
Ph.D. holders cannot find work 
for which they are trained and 
unemployment among chemists 
and chemical engineers was the 
highest in a decade in 1983, the 
study said. 

quadrupled In the past four 
years in West Germany, reaching 
a total 115,000. The hardest hit 
have been lawyers, engineers, 
natural scientists and econom· 
ists. 

percent in 1984 from the previous 
year. 

"A COMMON thread everywhere 
is that women graduates face 
more difficulties than men in 
finding and keeping a profes
sional job since sex bias is still 
going strong," the study said. 

prises in developing countries." 
Multinational enterprises In Bra 

zil , Hong Kong, South Korea ' 
Malaysia, the Philippines and 
Singapore employ alar nurn. 
ber of women and surv und 
the women are "in gene salis. 
fied with their jobs. 

For high school students think· 
ing of a career in architecture, 
teaching, law, weather forecast· 
ing, urban and rural planning, or 
writing - think twice, the ILO 
said. 

The increasing pool of such pro· 
fessionals will exceed the 
demand throughout the 1980s, 

IN TOO MANY instances, a uni· 
versity degree is fast becoming a 
"ticket to nowhere," said the ILO, 
a watchdog body monitoring 

Only Britain among European 
countries has brighter prospects 
for students seeking jobs in 
banking, Insurance, engineering 
and computer-related fields. 

Jobless university graduates 

"In France, nearly 60,000 mem
bers of managerial and supervis
ory staff were on the dole in 
1984," the study said. 

In North Asia, prosperous Japan 
got away with a "mixed picture," 
it said. New industrial develop· 
ment and an economic upturn 
helped increase job offers by 4.7 

Discrimination against an esti· 
mated U million women work· 
ing for multinational corpora· 
tions remains strong, the ILO 
said in another study on "Women 
workers in multinational enter· 

But long established 
inequalities - wage differences 
between men and women, cuI. 
tural and religious - in certain 
countries have pushed women to 
be more vocal in asking for 
unionization, the ILO said. 

Constitution suspended Sunday 
following Ugandan 'military coup 

KAMPALA, Uganda (UPI) -
Brig. Basilio OIara Okello, leader of 
the coup that ousted President 
Milton Obote, suspended the <!onsti· 
tution Sunday and dissolved Parlia· 
ment but promised "free an~ fair" 
elections. Looting and gunfire 
gripped the capital. 

The new military regime sealed 
Uganda 's borders, closing all 
airports and ports on Lake Victoria. 

ObOte, who assumed power in 
highly disputed elections in 1980, 
fled across the border into Kenya as 
I,'ebel army troops led by Okello 
seized government offices in the 
military coup Saturday, diplomats in 
Nairobi said. 
. Okelio, commander of the army 
brigade in the country's northern 
region where soldiers first rebelled 
Friday, addressed the East African 
nation Sunday for the first time and 
was introduced as "our leader." 

"I have arrived here in Kampa· 
la," Okello said in a radio broadcast. 
"Stay calm .. Stay at home. We took 
the step because of unity." 

LOOTING AND GUNFIRE raged 
during the day in the streets of the 
capital ; -shrouded in dark, gray 

LIMA, Peru (UP!) - Alan Garcia, 
declaring war on "misery and crisis" 
in Peru, became president Sunday 
of the impoverished ~ountry and 
immediately announced tough mea· 
sures to deal with the Andean 
nation's staggering economic prob· 
lems. 

His inauguration marked the first 
time in. 40 years that power passed 
from one democratic government to 
another in Peru. But fears of Maoist 
rebel attacks led to tight security, 
preventing the public from attend· 
ing the ceremonies. 

A somber Garcia stood in front of a 
crucifix and placed his hand on a 
red Bible as Senate President Luis 
Alberto Sanchez administered the 
presidential oath. 

In a two·hour inaugural address, 
Garcia, at 36 the youngest man ever 
to lead Peru and one of the youngest 
heads of state in the world, prom· 
ised reforms to bring democracy, 
justice, health and food to the coun· 
try's poor. But he warned of tough 
times ahead as Peru , which faces a 
200 percent inflation rate and wide· 
spread unemployment, s(ruggles to· 
solve its economic problems. 

GARCIA ANNOUNCED he would 
lower his salary by 75 percent - to 
about $400 a month - and said he 
would launch a "moralization cam· 

smoke from two large fires. Power 
was cut during the night to most 
'parts of the city and sporadic 
gunfire also could be heard. 

In Washington, the State Depart· 
ment said the Reagan administra· 
tion contacted military leaders in 
Uganda and determined that U.S. 
govenment officials ·and some 160 
American citizens in the country 
were in no immediate danger. 

In Kampala, Ugandan 'soldiers, 
many dressed in ragged fatigues and 
sneakers and carrying automatic 
weapons at their sides, sat on sidew· 
'alks 'drinking beer and breaking the 
bottles in the street. . 

A steady stream of people with 
sacks over their shoulders and 
looted television sets perched on 
their heads paraded out of .the city 
while .hundreds of others moved in. 

Looting by both civilians and 
soldiers spread from the city to the 
suburbs as soldiers commandeered 
cars and used their guns to blast 
open doors of stores and private 
homes. 

THE STREETS NEAR the 
market were strewn with rubbish 
and cartons that once held televi· 
sion sej,Ll!nd radios. 

paign" to rid Peru of government 
COfl'uption and narcotics trafficking. 

Garcia presented to Congress eight 
proposed laws, including one that 
would eliminate tax breaks for fore· 
ign oil companies. He also 
announced he will scale down a 
controversial $800 million order by 
Peru's military for 26 French Mirage 
fighter jets. 

Garcia demanded severe punish· 
ment "within the law" for rebels 
battling the government and also for 
army troops who torture or kill 
suspects. 

Garcia voiced his support for.Nicqr· 
agua and efforts to find a political 
solution to civil wars in Central 
America. In the audience, the presi. 
dents of Argentina, Colombia, Uru· 
guay, Bolivia, Panama and the Dom· 
inican Republic stood and 
applauded. 

"We are entering a war against 
misery and crisis," he said. 

"Difficult times are ahead ". and I 
ask you to have faith . Your suffering 
will accomplish ". the revolutionary 
transfor!'lation of our economy." 

GARCIA SAID Peru will renegotiate 
its $14 billion foreign debt directly 
with creditor banks - sidestepping 
the International Monetary Fund, 
which has imposed tough austerity 
measures on other nations in re,urn 

As night fell and a 6 p.m. to 6 
a.m. curfew took hold, residents 
reported less looting and gunfire in 
the city. 

Uganda Radio, which offered a 
steady fare of pop music in' the first 
day of the couP. resumed broadcast· 
ing with martial music, inCluding 
"Anchors Aweigh," "Yankee 
Doodle," and the "March of the Toy 
Soldiers." 

Okello, in his 50s, rose through 
the ranks of the army, but fled to 
Tanzania aller Idi Amin seized 
power and became dictator in 1971. 
He returned in 1979 with Tanzanian 
troops, who overthrew Amin. 

Amin said at his home in 
Jeddah, Saudi Arabia, Saturday that 
he was pleased with the new regime. 

Soldiers . under Okello:s 
command in northern Uganda 
rebelled Friday in a move that 
underscored a bitter rivalry within 
the army along tribal lines. Okello is 
from the Acholi'tribe, while Obote is 
from the Langi tribe . . 

In repeated announcem'ents 
over Uganda Radio, military spokes
man advised people to stay indoors 
and warned that "action will be 
taken against anyone found looting." 

for aSSistance. 
The new president also announced 

Peru, which has made only token 
, monthly debt payments and is more 
than $400 million in arrears, will 
limit payments to 10 percent of 
export income for the next year. 
Garcia said he was prepared for 
punitive actions from creditors, 
among them the U.S. government 
and U.S banks. 

. "We want to pay the debt because 
we are honest," he said. '\But we 
also must take care of the needs of a 
people in emergency." 

He urged creditors and the IMF to 
"recognize the blame they must 
share" in the crisis sparked by Latin 
America 's total debt of more thun 
$350 billion. 

"From now on, no one will get rich 
off the sickness and hunger of my 
people," he said. "The state nQW is 
for everybody. We will defend the 
peasants, the street vendors, the 
immense majority that has not been 
defended before." 

Security concerns apparently forced 
Treasury Secretary James Baker, 
who headed the American delega· 
tion to the inauguration, to cut short I 
his trip. Baker arrived eatly Sunday 
and was scheduled to leave later in 
the day. 

Garcia was elected to a five·year 
term in a landslide victory April 14. 

Castro convenes debt conference 
HA V ANA (UPI) - Labor leaders 

and politicians from throughout 
Latin America met in Havana Sun· 
day for a conference called by Presi· 
dent Fidel Castro to address the 
region 's staggering $360 billion fore
ign debt. 

The 58-year-old Cuban leader organ
ized the meeting to push his position 
that Latin American nations should 
not be forced to pay the debt, which 
Castro in a speech Friday called "a 
matter of life and death" for Latin 
Americans. 

Cuba invited more than 800 Latin . 
American government officials, 
labor leaders. politicians and eco· 
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nonUsts to attend the four·day meet· 
ing, which begins Tuesday. 

Among the delegates wh9 'arrived 
over the weekend were former Boli· 
vian President Walter Guevara 
Arce, former Uruguayan presiden· 
tial candidate tiber Seregni and 
about 100 other partiCipants from 
Chile, Argentina and Uruguay. 

LATIN AMERICA'S major 
debtors - Argentina, Brazil and 
Meltico _ were not expected to send 
high·level delegations to the confer· 
ence. --

The four and eight 
others - Ecuador, Peru, Bolivia. 

. O~hitM's 

Venezuela, Chile, Uruguay, Colom· 
bia and the Dominican 
Repuplic -:- belong to the Cartagena 
bloc of debtor nations, which has 
held three meetings in the past year 
aimed at pressuring creditors to 
lower theIr interest rates, lengthen 
repayment periods and eliminate 
protectionist trade policies that 
block Latin American exports. 

Most of Latin America's creditors I 
are located in the United States. 

The United States hasdlsmissed the 
. conference as a move by Castro to 
win regional prestige by speaking 
strongly' on the sensitive debLqu~s: 
tion. 
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Sportsbriefs 
Fitness fun run scheduled 

The second annual Fit 'N Fun Run, sponsored by the Iowa 
City Dietetic Association, has been scheduled for Sunday, 
h~8d8L~ , 

There will be 5K and 10K races and prizes will be awarded to 
the overall winners in the men's and women's divisions and to 
w~' rs in each division. The race will be run in Mercer Park. 
T try fee is $5 before Sept. 4 and $6 after Sept. 4. 

. tralion forms are available at River City Sports and 
other Iowa City sporting goods stores. 

Lopes paces Cubs past Dodgers 
LOS ANGELES (UPI)- Davey Lopes drove in four runs with a 

homer and double Sunday to lead the Chicago Cubs to a 9-2 
victory over the Los Angeles Dodgers. 

The Cubs also got homers from Gary Matthews and'Jody Davis 
to help snap the Dodgers' five-game winning streak. 

With starter Rick Sutcliffe forced to leave the game in the 
first inning with a pulled leg muscle, Larry Sorensen, 3-2, 
worked 5 1-3 innings for the victory. Warren Brusstar worked 
the last three innings for his third save. 

Losing starter Dennis Powell, maldng his first major-league 
start. yeilded all four homers. 

In the first, Bob Dernier led off with a double and one out 
later Lopes drilled his ninth home run. 

Matthews opened the fourth with his sixth homer and Davis 
followed with his ninth. 

Chicago added five runs, four unearned, in the seventh. Davis 
started the outburst with a double and Chris Speier doubled 
him to third. Keith Moreland was walked intentionally to load 
the bases and Davis scored on Rick Honeycutt's wild pitch, 
with the runners advancing. Speier was caught in a rundown 
between third and home on a bunt by Dernier, but Moreland 
scored on Steve Sax ' two-base throwing error on Dernier's 
grounder. Ryne Sandberg singled Dernier to third before 
Lopes doubled home both runners. 

Tyler denies Signing USFL contract 
ROCKLIN, Calif. (UPI) - Wendell Tyler, the San Francisco 

4gers' record-setting running back, denied Saturday that he 
signed a contract with the United States Football League. 

Tyler, who set a 4gers' rushing record of 1,262 yards last year, 
was thought to have signed a three-year, $3 million contract 
with the Tampa Bay Bandits to go into effect at the end of this 
Na.tional Football League season. 

However, Tyler issued a statement saying, "I am happy to 
announce my agent (Howard Daniels) is currently in negotia
tions with the 4gers, and I am looking forward to being an 
asset to this championship organization." 

John McVay, general manager of the defending Super Bowl 
champion 4gers, said the team "has no intention" of renego
tiating the f1 nal year of Tyler's contract. 

Tyler said he received a contract from Bandits' owner John 
Bassett but never signed it. He declined to say whether he 
received any money in advance from Bassett or the USFL. 

Drag racing accident kills spectator 
BOISE, Idaho (UPI) - A "funny car" drag racer doing a 

rear-wheel spin "burnout" went out of control at a suburban 
track and slammed into a crowded concession stand, Idlling 
one person and injuring 20 others, officials said Sunday. 

Because of the accident, officials canceled Sunday's final 
program in the 14th annual Nightfire National Races spon
sored by the American Drag Racing Association. 

Investigators said Jim Dunn, 53, a 4O-year veteran of drag 
racing. was doing a burnout Saturday night on the staging 
lane, a concrete and gravel track between the grandstands 
and main track at the Firebird Raceway in suburban Emmett. 

As he tried to make a turn at one end of the lane, his 
nitro-methane-burning "Fireman's Quickie" hit a fence post. 
The car's plastic body apparently jammed onto the throttle, 
and the car shot into a T-shirt concession stand at an 
estimated 70-100 mph. 

Longshot defeats Spend a Buck 
OCEANPORT, N.J. (UPI) - Spend a Buck bled from the nose 

after losing the Haskell Invitational Handicap - and a chance 
at a $1 million bonus - by three and 3 0/. lengths to 35-1 
longshot Skip Trial. 

But the owner, trainer and home veterinarian of racing's 
youngest multi-millionaire say they are optimistic the bay 
colt's second bleeding episode is no cause for concern and 
will not end his so far brilliant career prematurely. 

In fact, owner Dennis Diaz and trainer Cam Gambolati are 
hoping their Kentucky and Jersey Derbys champion will be 
ready for a rematch with Skip Trial by Aug. 17, the date of the 
Travers Stakes, the Saratoga summer classic for 3-year-olds. 

"You couldn't talk us out of the Travers now," Diaz said 
several hours after Spend a Buck simply ran out of gas 
SaturC\ay and practically stopped mid-stretch of the 1 Va-mile 
$350,000 race at Monmouth Park. Belmont Stakes and Ameri
can Derby champion Creme Fraiche, rated the second best 
~-year-old behind Spend a Buck, finished third. 

t Scoreboard 
Natibnal League 
Standings 
btl ... ...... , ........ W. L Pct. .. GI 
SI. Loul. 59 37 815 -
Hew Yo'k 58 41 577 3'~ 
Menl'lIl 58 43 .ISH 4>t\ 
Chicago 51 ~ .12tI 8'~ 
Phlladelph l. 44 53 ,454 15'~ 
Pln.ou'gh 31 85 .323 28 

~Ir 
~In 
Hou.1 
Alllnta 
San Frllncilco 

51 oiO 583 -
53 ~ .535 4'~ 
51 ~5 .531 5 
45 54 456 '2'~ 
43 54 443 '3 \0\ 

39 110 3114 ' •• ~ 

1thrnIa,'. RII_ 
Phllid.lphl. 5, AII.nll 4 
Los ~ng.," 5, Chtc.go 4 
Son francl."" 8, PIUthu,gh 3 
_ York 18 Hou"on 4, III garno 
NIWI Yo,k 7j Hou'lon 3, 2nd g .... 
Cincinnati • Montr •• 1 a 
San ,OIogo 2. SI . Loul. 0 

--~' ~.au", Mo Ir .. 1 6 Clnclnn.tl 0 
Phil delphia 7, "tl.nl. 3 
H .ton 12, New York" 
Chl~o 9. Lo. "ng.IOI 2 
51. lou I. 4, San Diego 2 
Sarj FrtncllCO 3. Pltllburgh 21tO Innlng" 

........ '.Q ..... 

S' 1, .. 1 (Smith 12-31 
at YO'k (Aouilar. 3-3)1 7 20 p,m. 

Sa Fr.ncleco (lIIu. &-., 
at LO',Angel .. IW.'Ch S-1), 9 36 p.m 

T_,·.Q ...... 
51, louis .1 Chicago 
Monlreal at Now '/'o,~ . nlghl 
P~II.delphl •• 1 PIIlIbU'Oh. nloht 
!"In Diogo .1 "U.n,., nlghl 
HOu.ton .t Clnclnn.lI. nlghl 
'" Francl..,o al Lot AngotH, night 

American League 
Standings 
Lilt gam. nol Included 

! ... .... '" ... ........ W. L Pct. .. QB 
Tor""lo 62 37 .8211 -
New York 53 41 .~ 6~ 
Detroit 52 44 .541 61t 
Bo.ton 52 ~ .531 9\01 
B.lllmo.. 50 46 .521 10'~ 
Mllw.u~.. 41 54 .432 19 
Clevel.nd 30 66 .313 3O'~ 

W •• t 
C.lllo,nl. 
Kin ••• City 
011<1100 
Chicago 
Mlnn"oIl 
SuUI. 
Tex .. .. _,'.II •• u~. 

Toronto 8, Cilitornil 3 
SuHl. 10, Bo.lon 3 
aailimore 9. Chicago I 
Milwaukee 4, Olkland 3 
MlnnelOl. 11. Detroit. 
K.n ... CItY 8. Cleveland 3 
New vo,~ 14, T .... 2 _y'. llelllfle 
T o,onto 5, C.lllomil 1 
Selttle 7, Botton 2 
CoIrolt 3, Mlnnnola 2 
Boltlmore 6. Chlc.go t 
Oakland 5i Mllwauk .. 2 
KanlU Chy 7, CleYel.OO • 
New Yo,k ., T .... , lila 

56 42 .571 -
52 44 .542 3 
51 47 .520 5 
~ 47 .505 6\01 

45 51 .~9 10 
~ 52 .~9 10 
38 58 .392 17'~ 

MooMIey'.ca-. 
Kan ... Chy ISebem.gon t1-51 

,. DetrolllPllry 11-81, 8:35 p.m. 
New York (Whltoon IPI 

at Cte.aland (lIIy, ... n II-tO). 6.35 p.m, 
Toronto IKey 11-41 

al BatlimorolBoddlcktr 10·101, . :35 p.m. 
T .... (Hough 11-101 

.1 MlIw.uk" (Hlgue,a 7"', 7:36 p.m. 
Mlnnesot. (Viola '0-1) 

of Seattle (Young 7·111, ' :35 p.m. 
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Baseball failS support owners: 
NEW YORK (UPI> - In a marked 

turnaround from four years ago, 
baseball fans are on the side of 
the owners and not the players in 
the current labor dispute that 
threatens a strike of major lea
guers, says a poll conducted by 
the New York Times and CBS 
News. 

which appeared in The New 
York Times' Sunday editions. 

Among the groups who sided 
most decisively with the owners 
were Republicans, college gradu
ates and, surprisingly, union 
members. Republicans inter
viewed were 50 percent in favor 
and 22 percent against the own
ers; college graduates were 55 
percent for and 14 percent 
against the owners; and union 
members preferred the owners 
by 46 percent to 16 percent 
against. 

or somewhat interested in base
ball. The interviews were con
ducted from July 17-21, and the 
poll had a margin of sampling 
error of plus or minus four per
centage points . 

Four years ago when the players 
went on strike for 50 days over 
compensation for teams that lost 
free agents, 28 percent of the 
public sided with the players and 
27 percent with the owners. The 
strike question then, however, 
was not asked only of self
identified fans, and it was asked 
after the strike had already 
begun. 

• Forty-three. percent of th~ 
fans favor use of the deSignated: 
hitter while 30 percent oppose i~ 

• Nine percenlofbaseoall fal1& 
bet on baseball or participate ill 
baseball betting pools at least 
once a monlh and another 2~ 
percent bet once 01' twice a year.: 

• Sixty-three percent of the 
generaJ public believe that base~ 
ball players are good role models 
for their children. 

Forty-three percent of the fans 
interviewed in the latest poll, 
taken just after the Aug. 6 strike 
deadline was announced two 
weeks ago by ' the players, said 
they backed the owners while 25 
percent said they were on the 
side of the players. 

Thirty-two percent did not 
choose either side, said the poll 

THE TELEPHONE POLL 
reached 759 people across the 
country who said they were very 

Other findings from the latest 
poll were: 

• A somewhat contradictolJO 
belief by 78 percent of the gen: 
eral public that drug wki ng by 
baseball players is a serious 
problem and by 28 percenllhat it 
is more serious than in the cou n
try as a whole. 

Lendl crushes Gomez for ,title . 

Ivan Lendl 

INDIAN APOLIS (UPI) - Top 
seed Ivan Lendl crushed defend
ing champion Andres Gomez 6-1, 
6-3 Sunday to win the men's title 
at the $575,000 U.S. Open Clay 
Court Tennis Championships. 

Lendl, ranked No.2 in the world, 
defeated second-seed Gomez for 
the ninth time in 10 meetings to 
earn $51,000 at the Indianapolis 
sports Center. 

It was the fiftb tournament vic
tory of the year for the Czecho
slovakian, who eliminated Wimb
ledon champion Boris Becker 
Saturday in the semifinals. 

"He (Gomez) didn't hurt me as 
badly with his shots from the 
beginning like Becker did." said 
LendI. 

Lendl had said he would not 
have played at IndianapoliS if 
professional tennis officials had 

not forced him to appear. He also 
complained during the week of 
poor line calls and hot weather. 
He called spectators obnoxious 
for cheering his double faults 
during the match with Becker. 

"EVENTHOUGHldidn'twantto 
come here, I have to say they 
(Clay Court officials) did every
thing to make it as pleasurable 
as possible," Lendl told the 
crowd after accepting his trophy 
and winnings. "I appreciate you 
coming, even though you didn·t 
like me too well. That's the way it 
goes. It's too bad. Maybe next 
year, Boris will win it." 

But Lendl warned that fans 
should not expect too much from 
the 17-year-old German just 
because he is Wimbledon 'S new
est and youngest champion. 

, 
"All the people around lhe ten

nis world are getting 11 little: 
ca~ried away thinking Becker is, 
gomg to beal everybody all lhe 
time," Lendl said . "It just docRn'l' 
work that way, II . ~ 

On' Sunday, Lendl broke Gomez 
in the third . fifth and sevcnth 
games of the firs t set and aga ill 
in the sixth game of the second . .: 

"I DIDN'T TIIINK I played lhat 
·badly." Gomez said. "[van jus~ 
played very well. • 

" He broke me three times in the. 
first set, but every time I had, 
game point to serve," said, 
Gomez. ''It was difficult because 
this is the first time I'vc .played 
the No. 1-2-3 players in the worl(~ 
since I iast lostlo Lendl. " 

Crowds for the eight-day even 1 

totaled 74,784, a new tourname nt. 
record. : 

Astros' singles surprise Mets 
NEW YORK (UPD - The Hous

ton Astros don't win many games 
with one swing. To prove it. they 
used 19 little ones Sunday to beat 
the New York Mets.' 

this year, stroked 19 hits - 16 
singles and three doubles - to 
snap a six-game losing streak 
with a 12-4 victory over New 
York. 

The Astros, who have just one "(Jose) Cruz can do a lot of things 
player with 10 or more homers for us but for the most part we're 

not a club of superstars," said 
Craig Reynolds, who was 4-for-5. 
"We have to get production up 
and down the lineup. Otherwise, 
we don't have a chance to win." 

The Astros received at least one 
hit from 10 players and I't least 

one RBI from ninc lo set their 
season high for most rllIlS. Jlosu- ' 
ton took advantagl' of 111(;' wild -' 
ness of lose!' HOIl Uarling. 10-4, 
and coasted behind the eight-hi ' 
pitching of Joe Niekro to hand' 
the Mcts only their sixth ioss in ' 
their last 24 games. 

hp~rience the uniqu~ 'tmosphere ,t 

1Qrlft; ~n~/) ~ ~~rt 
24 " PrentIss 

Imported '" 1 
~efS /\:"\ <.' aurrn 

8 to close 
No Cover 

85¢Bottles of Bud 

$.1 Bar Drinks 
$1 Burgers 

Double Bubbie 11:30 am to 7 pm Mon.-Sal 
$2 PitcheR FREE POPCORN 

every Monday 

7" 2 IMPORTED 
BEERS 

EACH 
reg. 2.00 bottles 

405 S. Gilbert Iowa City 

The Daily Iowan will not publish during the UI 
August interim, We will resume publishing 
Wednesday, August 28, 1985 with our special 
University Issue. 

THE MILL PRESENTS 

OPEN MIKE 
Monday Night 

Mary Jo, Karen Koehler, 
Mike Seibert & Roger 

Muller 

Chris & John Girsch 

Tim Podhojsky 

If you'd 
like \0 
perlo,m. 
ci/llay 
Knish' ., 
338-1713 

& Kevin Malone 

DenniS Schaefer 

Steve Rawley 
& Lori Strommer 

THE MILL 
RESTAURANT 

120 E. Burlington 
-No Cover. 
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DI elassifieds 
Room 111 Communications Center 
" am deadline for new Bd s & cancBll a l lons. 

'RIL.M.NARY 
NOT • PEOPlE MEETING 

I'UIlIIHlR', WA"NlNG PEOPlE 
Th. DIIIIy IQ'If'ln recommend. IhItI 
you In •• stI~al' .very phi" of In· S_ FACULTY membar with 
vellmont opporlunillel , W. auggoot Int" .. 11 In Ic'-nc •• mysllclsm and 
~0lI oonluh ~OUf own attorney Ot pollUcal activism; Ivld r.eder, 
18k tor. Ir .. pomphlot end ... _ movie goer, dreamer would Ilk. to 
~om lhe Allorney G_or. Con- meet In"/lig,n!. creative. spunky 
' u_ Prcloctlon Dlvl.,on. _ woman wno normally would not 
Bulldln , OIl MOI_, IOWI 503,., answer such In ad: Dally Iowan, 
Phone 5115-211·11121. Box Au·1 , Room 111 Communicl· 

EMOIII lions Conlor. lowl City IA 522~2. 

Whon on ed .. r1ioomenl _ne., 
orror wtlich 10 noIlIt. t.u" of lho 011· 
YIn.... In. lI.b4Iiry of Tile 0tIIY "ELP WANTED '",,"n IhIII t\ot .. coed IUfl9lYlng • 
carreeUon len.r and I correct Nt_ .. 
lion lor tho spoco occupied by 1M ! ARN EXTRA mon.y halplng Incorrect Item, not 1M tntiN .... 
IllOm.nt, No ... pon.1 blllW II others bV giving ptasma. Three to 

luulMd For morl than Ont In· iour hours of spa,. tim" each 

corrOCl In_n 01 .,y ... ..,.. W"k can earn you up to $90 per 

ment. A correction wll be publlwo.d month. Paid In cash. For Informa-
In I lubaequonl _ prO¥ldlng IhIt tion , Clil or .IOp It IOWA CITY 
1 __ laor r8POt\11hIt Otror or om .. PlASMA CENT!R, 316 East 

slon on Ihl _I y Il101 " OCCurl. Bloomlnglon Slr"1. 351·4701 . 

S!lLAVON 
Make fantlstic money' Eam up to 

PERSONAL 
50% lor school. Call Ma,." 
338·7623; Brend •• 645-2276, 

PART TIME Ilulilime phermaclst 
LESBIAN support Un • • help , Inlor- wanted. Inquire at Milan Drug, 331 
malian, support, All cp tl., confiden- Wast Fourth Street, Milani IL or 
lIal. 353-1;265 call 1·309·767·1321 . A,k lor Tom 

Kourls 
ABORTION SERVICE 

Low Cosi bUI quality cara. 8-1 1 DAI LY IOWAN CLASSIFIEDS 
wwks, S 170, qUQlilled patient; WORK. 
12·16 weeks also a.allable, Prl.acy 
of doclor's offiCI, counseling indl· FEDeRAL. Stale and Civil servlco 

vldual~, no! group. Established jabs now available In your area. 

Slnca 973, experienced gynecolo- For Inlo. call (602)637·3401 , Dept 

gist. Or. Fong Call coltect. 210 

515-223·4848, Des Moines IA. NANNY agoncy hos immedille 

TAKE a closer look, we may be just openings In New York, ConnecU· 

whal you 're lookmg for. The cut and olher IItltes. Must commit 

Contrast Hair Slylin~ Salon. 632 one year. Classic PerlOnnel, 

SOUlh Dubuque, 351·3931 319-396-1926, 

PlANNING a ",oddlng? Th. Hobby liVE~N SITTER: E,chang. renl 

Press offers national lines of qual. for child care. Non·smoker. Call 

itV inVItations and acclSsorie .. Danl, 354·91~9 e .. nlngs. 

10% dlseOllnt on ordell wllh COOK NE!DED lor Ira!ern lly, 
presentat ion ot this ad. Phon-e good payl working conditions. Call 
351·7413 evenings and wMlcends. 351·9156, a.k. tor Rob 
KRNA'S ' MR, MAGIC" perlorm. 
magic ulcks for any occasion. 

VOlUNTEERS Re.sonably priced. 351·9300, ask 
for hAlchael McKay. NEEDED 
AEAOBICS OOWNTOWN at Naul r. 
lu. Health Spa In the Holiday Inn, People who have never 
All classes drop-In. Pool. steam 

lived east of the Rocky room, sauna, Jacuzzi included. call 
354-4574. Mountains or in the 

MAGICIAN. Makll any occasion United States before . 
magical, I have a bag ol lrlcks. 
337-8030 or 338~72. C.II 

COMMENCEMENT announc ... 356·2135 
rmtnts on Hie by Alumni Assocla· Mon.-Fri. between 
\Ion Beautifully engraved. Alumni 

8:30 A.M.·II :30 A.M , Cenler, Bam-SI"", 

RESUME CONSULTATION and 1 ;30 P ,M.·4 ;)0 P,M . 

AND PREPARATION 
Pechman Secretarial Servke COMPENSATION 

Phona 351-8523 AVAILABLE 
THE Rape Victim Advocacy Prog-, 
ram will sponsor a support group 
for significant others 01 victims of VOLUNTEERS 
sexual abuse. This includes NEEDED 
parents. siblings. partners and 
friends For Information please call Asthmalics, I ~o years 353-8209 The gro up ",ill slart 
Seplember 3 aid, whose symptoms are 

THE Rape Victim Advocacy Prog-
severe in August and 

ram is looking lor women Inter· Seplember, Musl be 

fitlld in staffing the Rape Crisis nonsmokerl not on 
LIne. Training will begin Septem· ollergy shols or using 
ber 9 IIlnlere'ted , call 353-1;209. sleroids doily, 

MINNESOTA RENAISSANCE Call FESTIVAL TRIP. Augusl17 and 111, 
IncludiiS dinnsr Ih~atsr and first 356·21 35 
class hotel. For Informadon cali or Mon.-Fr;' beiween set Travel Services, Coralville. 
35H424 8:30 A.M.-II :30 A.M, 

GAYLINE 
and 1:30 P.M,-4:30 P.M. 

353·7162 COMPENSATION AVAILAlLE 

" SENSITIVE TEETH ? ? ? 

PERSONAL We are Inte rested in locating 
~ple wilh sanslll.e t""lh to panl· , 
clpale In the tesllng ot a new 

SERVICE toothpaste If your teeth are sensi· 
tive to hot or cold and you will be 
availlble for .-5 shQrt vlsit6 10 the 

lOW INTEREST -Government dental clinic from August 1 10 
insured loans! fatl tvrm, first come October 1, we witt pay you 
·llrst servel 354-0329 anytime. $40-550. Contact Berbara Hall. 

STRESS ..... NAGEMENT CLINIC 
Dows Instilule for Dental 

Counseling for tension, am;iety, 
Rllsearch, 353-6547. 

dl:fpresslon, lamlly problems. Linda TWO POSITIONS: Tour coordtna-
Chandler, M.A, 337·6998 tor; education assistant. Work 

PROFESSIONAL WEDDING 
study only Send rHume to: 

PHOTOGRAPHY 
Museum at Art, Attsntion. Honee 

Reasonable package prices Ray. 
Hess, Deedilne August 1 

354-4095 BIJOU needs rrojectionists 
lushers lor '.1 Apply at Ih. BIJOU 

PROFESSIONAL PHOTDGRA· offic. in th" I!>AU. $4.00fhour. 
PHEA. Wedding!;, portraits, portIo- Work·studyonly, 
hos Jon Van Allen, 354-9512 after 
5pm. IOWA. RIVER Power Company now 

THERAPEUTIC MASSAGE 
hiring full and part time food 

Swedish IShlatsu. Certified. 
Slrvers. Apply between :2 and 4pm, 

Women only Half houl and hour 
Monday · Thursday. EOE. 

apPointments. 351-0256. Monthly PREDRDER SPECIALIST to work 
plan available. with preorder food co-ops Must 

have proven organizational skills 
CDMMUNIA ASSOCIATES! and the ability to work with a wide 
COUNSELING SERVICES: 

'Personal Growth ·Ufe Crises 
variety of people. Good writmg and 

·Rel.tion,hipsiCoupleiFamrly communication skills necessa~ as 
is famil larily with natural foods. 

Contllc! 'Sptrtual Growth and ExperIence with cooperatives and 
Problems 'Professional statt Call personal computllrs desirable. Full 
338-3871 lime position Invowes some travel 

THERAPEUTIC MASSAGE and occaSional weekend hours, 
for stress management and deep For informatIOn, write or call 
relaxation. For women and men. Personnel Coordinator. Blooming 
Sliding scale fees HER. Prairie Warehouse. 2340 Heinz 
l'SYCHOTHERAPY. 35<1·1226. Road, Iowa City, Iowa, 52240 

337·6448 atler 9am. 
BIRTHRIGHT 

Prlgl·anl? Confidential suppor1 PERSON for housework thIS 
and testing 338-8665 We care summer. Call 337-9161 atter 9am. 

HERA PSYCHOTHERAPY WAITRESSIWAITER 
ExperienCed therapists with femin- No experience necessary. We wlli 

train you 10 earn $4-61 hour in 1S t approac;h to individual. group 
and couple counseling; for men salary and tips Full or part time 
and wornen Sliding scale fees. day or eVIning shilts available. 
student financial assistancs. Tit. High s<hool gradu ... or .qul .... 
~I~ accepted 354· 1226 lent. Apply in person dally. 

MARC'S BIG BOY F.rnllr Rllllu" 
PERSONAL, relallo(lshlps, sexua!i, ant. 900 First AVjnue, Coralville. 
ty, suicide, informahon, relemtls Equal oppor1unity employvr. 
(mea 'cal, legal, coun .. ling): 

SALAD BAR ATTENDANT CRISIS CENTER.351-D14O Fr .. 
Anonymous. Confidential. Marc's Big Boy has an Immedlale 

VIETNAM I!RA VETERANS 
opening lor an individual inter .. 
"ted in working in a permanent 

Counseling and rap group. Free. fun time position Job Invol"es Ihe 
STRESS MANAGEMENT CLINIC preparation and presentation of 

337"811. fOOd tor ou, salld bar. Individual 

MEDICAP PHARMACY 
should be able 10 work daily and 
eVlnings. Including wwkends. 

in Coral ... llle Where it COSts less to Applclnl must be atltast 18 and 
keep ho.llhy. 354-4354 have a high schoOl diploma or 

PREGNANCY TESTING. equl •• lent Apply In person dally, 

Confidential. ressonable. Counsel· MAlIC'S BIG BOY Fo .. U, R .. r.ur· 

Ing a'allable. The Gynecology ,"" iOO First AvenuI, CorltviU,. 

Ollico 351-7782 Equal Opportunlly Employer. 

$ATISF'lD with your bIrth conlrol 
m~lhod ? II not, com. to Ihe Emma IOWA RIVER POWER now hiring 

Goldma., Chnlc lor Women tor cocktail servers, bus per80nS. and 

ifllonnatlon abo Lit c.tl'Vical caps, 
e.perlonced disc lockeys, Apply In 
person Mon · Thur ... 2-4pm. EOE, 

diaphragms and olhers. Partn,rs 
welcomo, 337·2111 . 

RAPE ASSAULT HARA&lMENT HELP 
Rape CrI,', Lin. WANTED 3J1-4800 (2~ houri) 

TUkEOO RENTALS: Aftlr SI., 
PAPER CAllRIERS 

P~rrv Cald!n or Bill BiaSi. Begln-

" fIIIIIIIIt -n,~al $2600 comple .. ShOll' 
$6. rhe.llical Shop , 321 South Q Melrose AVBn UB 
Gilbert 336·3330. MBl rose Court 

ALCOHOL ICS ANONYMOUS <0 Muscal ine . 7th AVBS. 
MlfTINGS: Wednesday and o North Riversid e Drive Frld.y noon al W.sley Hou .. 
Music Room. Saturda~ noon at Park Road 
North Hall. W,ld BIll'. Call .. Shop. 

Q Ne wton Roa d 
ABORTIONI provided In comlon· Va lley. Lin coln Aves. 
abl., lupportlve and educltlonal 

<1:1 Easl Cou rt atmosphere Partners W(ttcome 
Call emma Goldman Clinic 10' 151. 2 n d. 3 rd Aves. 
Womwo, Iowa Clly. 33].2111. <::I EaslviBW. WBstvi.w , 

FEELING DEPRESSED? Soulhvl_ 
Coun&lling tor depression ,nd 'ow 4;1 Ri ver. Ellis. 
sell psteem. Learn ways to 

BBldon AVBS. Incr .... leellngl 01 Mil worth and 
control daprusslve thinking. Anna 

CllTACT: MOI.l ACSW, 338·3410. 

~ROIUM PR!GNANCY TN. DAILY IOWAN 
PrO'nslonal counselIng. Abor· Clraullttion 
lions. $190 Clii col"ct In 313·la03 OOs Mo,n •• 515-243-2724. -- ----

HELP WANTED 

EARN EXTRA I Ihowing Chrlll· 
mM dKorallon~ own hou r., frw 
kit, no collecting or d,lIverlng, no 
in .... stment Hiring damonll ralO,., 
Call 354.Q8115 or 35~.()443 Iller 
530. 

- ' 

ae. COURT 
REPORTER 
$23,000 + 

Salarv base fOf new Iowa 
oilicial court reporters 

Co ..... ........ $D •• + 
................ $21.II1II + 
. ...... ...... $21 •• + 
IIIaewt ......... $21 •• + 
WlleOlll . ....... $22,. + 
....... ........ $21,. + 

S.It. , regional and nellonal 
demand la' men and women 
whO ere cerllfled Ihorthand 
reporters. Other opportunities In 
lreelanc. reporting . 

Two-year Associate Degree 
course Includes computer-.alded 
transorlpll6n Instruction and 
national Internship program. 
Single .nd married studenl cam· 
pus housing. Financial aid avail .. 
eble, Work·study programs. Gul· 
dance testing . New quarter 
begins Soptember 9, 

Call . wri te o r visit. 
(515)·244·4221 . 

Iow a 1-800·532·11 5 1 
U.S. 1·800· 247-5077 

American Institute 
of iUllness 

A...., CIIJItt II ..... 
2.a f1 .. DrIw 

.. ....... .... 11121 

PART· TIM! HOUSEKEEHRS. 
Only nonsmokers. Kings Inn Motll. 

MARKETING company _ks Indl· 
Yidual to work 1-3 days F»r wMk 
15&llting students appll'ng for 
credit clrds. Earn $Ito. 70 per diV. 
Higher earnings In lall. Manage· 
ment poaltlon avall.ble. CIII 
1.aoD-932.()fj28. 

WANTEO 
10 FAT PEOPLE THAT WANT 

to .. I SKINNY. Sorious only 
Income potential In first two 
wHks. Dan, 351 -1143, &.11am. 

PART TIME reUel worker In group 
home for young "Women In 
Washington IA. Flexible schedul., 
overnigh ts required. experience 
preferred but not required. Pick up 
appllcalions at Lutheran Social 
Se(vicn, 1500 Sycamore, k>wa 
City. 

PROFESSIONAL 
SERVICES 

OPEN EARLY. 
OPEN lATE. 
HOUrt: 
Mon.· Thull 7:31).9 
Friday. 7:30-7 
Saturday 9-6 
Sunday 12·5 

kinko'S® 
The Campus Copy Shop 

14 South Clinton 
(across from P Bnlacresl ) 

33a-COPY 

RESUME 
PROFESSIDNAl RESUME 

PREPARATION 
Co": 125 

Call. Mike, 354.0361 . 

TYPING 
BEST lor lo.sl 75« - $l .00/doubl. 
spaced page. E.perl.nced Iproles· 
sional secretary. 354-2212 after 
lpm, U-F ; weekends anytime 

ALL your typing needs. Call Cyndi. 
351-1086, evenings before lOp.m .. 

PAPfRS (overnight). manuscripts, 
Iheses. Fast, accurate. reasonable. 
354-4819. 

PAPERS IVped. Fast accurale, 
reasonable rates. Excellenl 
Emergency Sterotary, 338·5974, 

TYPING. editing: fast. accurate 
English, French, Germa.n, Spanish. 
Translation. 35''''628. 

TYPING /wORD PROCESSING· 25 
years professional typing experl-
ene • . Very reasonable. 354· 1394 
aftar 5:30pm weekdays, weekendl, 
9am-3pm. 

ROXANNE'S TYPING 
364-2148 

RESUMES, theses, manuscriphi, 
papers- specializi In Medical and 
Scientific, Fast. accurate and 
dependabl,. V.ry reasonable . Ann, 
356-1620 or anor Spm. 
319i857",,263), 

COlLINS TYPING /WORD 
PROCElSlNG. 201 Dey Bulld.ng, 
ABOVE IOWA BOOK. 8-5pm, 
338·5589 evenings, 351·«73, 

PHYl'S TYPING 
15 years' eMperl.nee 
term papers, theses. 

IBM. 333-8996. 

COLONIAL PARK 
1U51NEII I ERVICU 

1027 Hoar_""" ltv .... 331-IlOO 
Typing. word proteiSlng. lett.ri. 
rViumllS, bookk"pl ng, whallv,r 
IOU need. Also, regular and micro· 
canana Iranscrlption. Equipment, 
IBM DishlaYWflter Fast, efficient, 
r.uana Ie. 

QUALITY Iyping : Manuscripts. 
Iheses, papers .. ; romance 
languages, G.rman. Beth. 
1-843-5349. 

FREE PARKING,Typing, eQiling, 
word proceiling. S~ Is our 
1~1"lyl PECHMA &fCRETAR· 
IAl IERVIC! . 351-3523. 

!'XPfRII!NC! D, fast, accurate. 
Ttrm pl~rs, manuscripts. I lc 
IBM SoIeClrlc, 338·3108. 

I PEEDY, ,.osonsbly priced, grim· 
mailc"ryplsl. WI. a prol .... on., 
_r.ll" and edllor 338·27113 unUI 
l1pm, 

WORD 
PROCESSING 
WOIID PROCElIiNG. liberal Arta 
Tho ... lOl_nllion" ' 1.00 lpagel 
EI.ln. 3J8.1003, 353-3594 

FIlII ~ARKING. Word proc~ng, 
editing. tyPI~, Speod II our 
ape<tlaltyl PI _ leCIIIT ..... 
IAl IEAVICI. 351-3523. 

WHO DOES IT7 
FUTON. mid. locally, Slngl • • 
doubft. queen, choice of fabflcs 
Call 338-0028, 

ARCHITECTURAL d.slgn, corpen. 
I,., • • ltctdcal, plumbing, p~lntlng 
and mllonry, 337-8070 (mob.I.) , 

MOOING and pomall s~lallst. 
Su .. n Dirks Photography . 
36'-9317 alter tip.m. 

WOODBURN SOUND SERVICE 
.. lis Ind services lV, VCR, stereo, 
aulo lOund lind commercial sound 
" '" and service. 400 Highland 
Court. 338·75~7 . 

EXPERT sewing, al" r'tlons wllh 
or without paU.rna A.asonable 
!"ices.626-8&47. 

!'lAITiC' FABRICATION 
PI .. lgl .... lucllO, styran., 
PlEXIFORM •• INC. 1014 Gllben 
Court. 351-331111. 

CAIIHNTIIY. Ilemrlcal, plumbiny. 
no lob too Imlll, Call d.y or nlg~ t , 
337-8030 or 338-8472. 

CHIPPER" Tillor Shop. m",,', 
and women', aU'rations 128~ 
EUI WlShlnglon slr .. l. Dial 
351-1229. 

EXP! RlfNCf D ... mslres.: 
custom sewing, aile rations, mend· 
lng , Phon. 338-6836. 

CHILD CARE 
H I CHILDCARE RESQURCE 
CENTER. Dayc.re, preschool 
Information and referral, Home 
and center openings listed. M·F. 
d.yllme, 338·7684. 

INSTRUCTION 
WlllOWWIND SCHOOL Is mo.lng 
to 226 South Johnson, Established 
In 1972. Wlllowwlnd continues 10 
offer I rich curriculum focusing on 
the arts and sciences for grades 
Jf . ..Klndergarten -8. HandiClipped 
acc ... lbllity. Enroll now. 337·5572, 
354-9674. 

GUITAR instruction, acoustic 
styl", Univ.rlitv trained, 20 year's 
experlonca. 351·3Il00. 

TUTOR available. StatistiCS, math8-
mallCI and German. Phone 
1-395-6623, 

HAIR CARE 
HAIRU E, 51 1 Iowa Avenue, great 
haircuts, .U n.w clients, half price. 
351.7525, 

MISC. FOR SALE 
USED vacuum cleaners, reasonatJ.. 
Iy priced. BRANDY'S VACUUM. 
351·1453/ 

PORTABLE treadmill . Free to good 
homo. 353-4096 days, 337-9769 
evenings, Dawn. 

FOR SALE: Dental chair, power 
raise !lower, (ecline, good shape, 
needs work on base motor $100 
OBO. 354·9461 (Sieve). 

WATERBED. Delu,e California 
King , hellter, ~eslal. sheels, 
wrap-around bench, bookshelf 
headboa"'. $250. Free Sat·up. 
338-6606. 

SOFA and matc.hlng chair, $30. 
Men's 3-speed bicycle. SSO. 
35H)132,353-8S06. 

USED CLOTHING 
SHOP Ih. BUOGET SHOP. 2121 
South Rlverslde Dri ... e, for good 
used clothing, small kitchen items, 
.tc. Open .ve" day, 8 45·5:00, 
338-3418 

YARD 
GARAGE SALE 
APARTMENT SALE. Downhill skis, 
boots. po., portable stereo. 
12-speed bicycle, 16-inch osclUet· 
log fan, digItal cloclc radio 
35+0096 or 354·6164. 

HOUSEHOLD 
ITEMS 
COMMUNITY AUCTION ev." 
Wednesday evening sells ~ou r 
unwanted Items. 351·8888. 

BOOKCASE. $14 95; 4-drawer 
chesl, $39.95; 4·drawer desk. 
$39.95; table. $29.95; 10 ..... 1. 
$129.95; futons. $79 95 : chairs, etc. 
WOODSTOCK FURNITURE. 532 
North Dodg • . Op.n 11am·5:15pm 
every day. 

NICE, larg. dresser with six draw-
.rs and mirror. S60 Call 337·9510 
ellOr Spm, 

MOVING SALE: Dinella sel, 
dishwasher. dresser, roll-2It.way, 
I awn mower, air-condition.r, 
st,reo, kerosene healer. 648-2812. 

MOVING SALE. Hlde-e·bed, 
mattress and spring , kitchen table. 
rocking chair. 354-6244 or 
351-4492. 

REFRIGERATOR lor sale, Apart· 
ment size, 6 cubic feet. less than 
one y.ar old. $200. 338~63. 

COUCH and metching chair. 
Clean, Good condillon, $130. 
331-5574. 

REFlIIGERATOR (2.3 C,F.), 7.10 
r ug, kitchen table and chairs, two 
matching chairs. alr-conditioner, 
t win mat1ress. 354·2185. 

OFFICE 
EQUIPMENT 
I 8 .. Cople, H, XerOJi 66011 Copier, 
ol~r IBU Typewriter, almost new 
Smlth..corona Elsclfonic Typewrt-
I er, some supplies. 338.aBOO 

WANTED TO BUY 
BUYING cl ... rings and othor gold 
a nd sil.er. STEPlrS STAMPS. 
C OINS. 107 S. Dubuque, 354-1956. 

P ETS 
BRENNEMAN IfED 

• PET CENTI!R 
T roplcal fish. pets and pet 

• UppllH, pet grooming. 1500 1st 
A venue South. 338-3S01 , 

F EIIRET lor sal., toml" t4 
ontha). ubi" includes supplies. m 

354 ·91 SO. 

A NTIQUES' 
AK, pine and walnut ,urnlt"'f'. o 

Co 
C 

11Ige Anliquill. ~1 0 1st AvenUt. 
oralvin. 

B OOIS 
IIOOKI URCH NATIONWIDE 

I r, or Oul--of.p rlnt. 12. Haunted R 
Boo 
Sot 

klhop. 337.28(18, Tueeday • 
UrdlY Ihlrnoon .. 

M USIC~L 
I NSTRUMEIT 

... AND FOII BAl! 
Inled; Fieapotlbl. peny 10 W 

II lume small monthly plymenl. 
0 n spinel Icon"'" plano. Can be 

n 10Cllly, Wrlle: (In<lude phon. 
umber) Credll Mln.o", P,O, eo. 

, lItClr.moyer, Il8Z119. 
n -

MUSICAl 
INSTRUMENT 
OUITAR -Ibanez Ic.man 1980. 
Pelvtty 50 waU Imp. Both greal 
shope, both for S350, 351·3483, 

VIOllNI, Two fine old Hopi In 
ploylng condition, 337-4~37 
Iven1n,,5. 

BAli ! QU" M! NT: Po •• oy T-40 
ba .. Ind TKO amp. Sunn 6Q.wln 
head with 15 In. JBL bonom. All 
e'cellent condlllon, 338·1~ 

CLASSICAL ~ultar , Spruce and 
mahogany. N c. sound. llSO 
Includes case. Pam. 338·5557. 

COMPUTER 
COMPUTER •• perlph.rala. 
supplle •. W.'ve got or cln get 
anything you need It Speolil low 
Prices. Compute,.. IOtd on 
consignment baals, Let us know 
what you ha ••. Call 351-7549. 
10am-9pm. 

UII!D computer for salt . CIII for 
machines aVillablt and priclnU' 
351·7549. 

KAYPRO 21 wllh I.tllr qua Il ly 
printer, dual disk drl"e, tractor, 
SHOO. 354·1052. 

IBM PC. 2 drl •••• 256K. Epson 
Fx80 printer. Lotus, Word Plus. 
PFS, marl. 129SO or beat oHor, 
354·2185. 

STEREO -
ALPINE - AM/FM/C .... II. wllh 
two 6".9- Co .. speakers. 
338·5692. 

RENT TO OWN 
TV. VCR, .llroo. WOODBURN 
SOUND. 400 Hlghllnd Court. 
336-7547. 

LEISURE TIME: Rent 10 own, TV' •• 
stereos, microwaves, appllanoes, 
furniture 337-9900. 

SATELLITE 
RECEIVER 
COMPLETE saleilit. rec.l.er 

systems at low, low prices. 
Horkhelmer Enterprises, Inc. 

Drl •• a lillie-SAVE a loti 
Highway ISO soulh 
Hazellon IA 50641 

1-81J().632·5S85 

ENTERTAINMENT 
Disc Jockey 

WHALIN' DALE 
State of An 804nd 

At Stone Age Prices 
338-9937, evenings 

GOOD THINGS TO 
EAT & DRINK 
COME to Dane's Drivlt-in Dairy 
where lhey serve Dane's delicious 
Soft Serve, Dannon sott froz.en 
yogurt, sandwiches. nachos and 
cheese, and an other dairy 
products. Hours: 11 :ooam 
-11 :00pm dally, one mile sw on 
Highway One, turn right on Sunset 

HEALTH & FITNESS 
WATER PURIFICATION 

SYST!MS 
100 homes neec:lBd IOf test market· 
lng. Free :k'ay test usage C.II 
338--8599. leav. menage. W. clr. 
.bout your " •• 111'1. 

IOWA CITY YOGA CENTER 
Ninth year experienced Instruction, 
starting now. Call Barbara Welch, 
683-2519. 

ACUPUNCTURE: Ele~tronlc and 
traditional. For health problems 
.nd slopping smOking , 354-1;918, 

RECREATION 
SCUBA tank with pack, U.S. Divers 
Professional 80. used 4 times. 
$100, 351.7167, 

TRAVEL & 
ADVENTURE 
FOR EUROPEAN chart.r flrghls 
and Eurailpasses, call or see 
TRAVEL SERVICES, Coral.iII • . 
354-2424 

MINNESOTA RENAISSANCE 
FESTIVAL TRIP. August 17 and 16. 
includes dinner theater and firs: 
class hotel For information calor 
584t Travel Services, Coralville, 
354-2~2~, 

MOVING 
24·HOUR mO.ing !hauling, Fr"" 
estimates. tow rates, local, long 
distance. 35H786. 

STUDENT MOVI NG SERVlCf 
Economic •• ~ • • • , . 

»1-2534. 

MOVING? 
One-way Ryder trucks. local 
mOIling tfllcks. packing bo"es and 
barr.ls. AERO RENTAL. 227 Kirk· 
wood, 338-9711. ask lor RUlh or 
John. 

MOVING and hauling, low ral .. 
and .lIlclenl sarv.ce. 338-3802. 
35+11983, 

STORAGE . 
STORAGE·STOIlAGE 

Mln~w.rehou" un"' tram 6'xl0'. 
U.Slore-AIi. Dial 337-3506, 

GARAGEIPARKING 
GARAGE for rent. 'OUI blocks Irom 
downlown. $041)/ month, 351«~ 1. 

BICYCLE 
·PEDDlE· rour~ lnTHE 
DAilY IOWAN CLAMlFIIOI, 

LIKE a n.w blk.' Ralolgh 
l().speod, fltst ollor. 351 .~1. 

GITANE Olympic Record II. 21 -
frame, graat nam.ln 100apMdt. 
$l SO. 337·2186, 

NISHIKI INTERNATIONAL. 23-, 
l().speed. IIghtwtlghl. mini condl· 
lion, musl sell. 354.a682 _'ng', 

TWO men's l().speeds. Good 
, condilion . C.II 354-8338 Iher Spm 

MOTORCYCLE 
IMMACULATE 1977 Ylmaho 8SO. 
maroon, 12,000 ectu. 1 mites, mlk. 
ott.f, mul t .... 337~3MO. 

l Nl HONDA C_.low ml"'l 
"coll.,t condition. ' 1200, 
351-33~7 ... nlngl, 

1110 YAIIAIIA'i.l1I1 I1'1CIAL. 
•• eIUent conditIOn. loti of •• 'r .. ! 
prlco ntgOlllble. Robb. 354-0888. 
k"p Iryln~ . I. _DA.C_. beal oHer. 

• 337-5737. 

1110 HONDA CINGDT willi Culcl!' 
-11I"r lilting , New be«", I nd 
mllntenlnce manual. Auns gr .... 
HOO, 145·2I13. 

MOTORCYCLE 

KAWABAIIIIIE 210; low mileage. 
I lII c.lI,nt condition. S375/b.it 
oller. 354-7539, 

1110 VA_ IIO IP II. lalrlng , 
AM/FM. backrastlcllrMtr end cover. 
Now IIr ... Exeoll.nt. $13001bto1 

. offer. 354·2639. 

AUIO PARTS 
UlED AUTO ~ARTI. rOlsonobl. 
prlclS 351-3311. 

.ATTERIEI, new and recondl
tlolned, gUlrantNd, fr .. delivery: 
lump .lIrts. ' 10; 10 .... 1 priced 
""ne,, and Iliomalors. I ATTERY 
KING. 351-7130. 

AUTO DOMESnC 
WANT to buy used or wrecked 
elr.and truckl. 351-6311 

1110 FORD FAIR~. 68,000 
miles. AT, crul ... AlC. $2200. 
351'()129. 

I ERG AUTO I AL!S buy., .. lis. 
trades. 131 SOulh Dubuquo. 
354-4678. 

WANTED: lUIo. Small. needing 
repal", 80m • 9pm, 338.Q822 . 

1872 DODGE MONACO. well main· 
talned. fully powered. 353--8991 or 
351-0462. 

1t75 MUSTANG II halchback , 
4·.peed, 6 cyllnd.r, run, good. 
S6OO, Call 351-4539 after 5pm, 

1t71 CUTlESS SUPAEM! 
DIESn. mUSI 0011, 337·5737, 

1171 CHi!VETTE •• ory dep.ndabl. , 
great m.p.g" 55,000 miles. Must 
.. II. ,1200 or boSI oller. 337-4~, 

1115 FOAD LTD Wagon. P.rfect 
I ludent car or for parts. First $100 
lak .. , 337·5125. 

1t7. Bul<k RI.lera • superior 
condition, .11 creature comforts. 
$5850,354-4516. 

1871 MUSTANG •• ulomallc. Ale, 
... MIFM radio. new bilk ... whll. 
wllh whll. interior. 354·5923 lor 
r.liable winter car, 

AUTO, FOREIGN 
, .. , RABBIT. aulomallc, air· 
cond .• Alpine stereo, 46,000 miles. 
~300 ONO, 338-6591. 

JAQUAR .... L. 1915. Racing 
gr"n. biscuit laather, Ixcellent 
condition. $6000. 354·3830. 

1t7lMG "OOET. mUSlard. wllh 
major eng In, overhaIJI. converti
ble, radial IIr ... $2000. 351-7794. 

INS VW. $3SO; mo .. wilh 18' 
homemade motorllome. S12SO; 
354·1052. 

PORSCHE ., ~. 1972, low mil.age, 
bright yellow, good condition, 
ready to drive. Very Sharp. 
$25OO1best offer. 337·9694, 

1179 RABBIT, 4-OOor. sunroof, 
good condition. $2100 /best offer. 
337·7096. 

1871 RABBIT, automatic, sunroof, 
ellcellent body, runs well but could 
use some mechanical work. $900 
or oller, 354-9763, 

1171 DATIUN 21 0. air, aUlomatlc, 
good condillon, $19SO, 336-4377 
after 7pm. 

1175 YELLOW VW BUG. ~5,000 
miles. Good tires, body, radiO, 
Dependable. $7SO. 337·7648. 

1 .. 7MGII GT. Body and engine in 
greal shape. Musl sell. lea.lng 
'slate. 356-5966. 10am-6pm. 

1112 COLt, ....... nl conditioo_ 
$3500, BIO. Musl sell, 351-1060, 
82e.l1971 . 

ROOMMATE 
WANTED 
CHRISTIAN lomal. needed. Own 
room. 1140 . ... n.r 3:30pm call 
354-4023, 

FEMALE professional' grad. own 
bedroom, bathroom in new 
spacious beautitully furnlsh.t 
condo, Two blocks Irom med 
school. nonsmoker, $375 plus halt 
utBili ••. (7121 263-S053. 

FEMALE. or male, own room, large 
tiouse, cfase-in, off-strNt parking. 
354-1918. 

SHAIII! house. own room, WID, 
DIW, woodstova, $lSO. 338·1760 
an., 5:001"". 

FEMALE roomm.lo wanl.d. 15.15 
room, shari kitchen and bath, 
closain. busline, $1751 monlh, plus 
utililies. A.allable AugU.1 20, 
351.161~. 

PERSONAL bedroom, larg. thr"" 
bedroom apanm.nt, H/W paid, 
$200. 32~ SOuth lucas. 336·9932. 

PROFESSIONAlIORAD. non.mo~· 
Ing mate, share house, $178, 
busllne, "Iras, 338·8511 , 

FDlAll!t professional/grad. non~ 
moking, share two bedroom, close 
to law and hospital, $175 plus h.1I 
utllillts. AugUSt I. Janice, 
35~' 

FtMALI!, own room, close-in, AlC, 
WID , $168. HIW paid. 354-3129. 

OWN room, specious two bedroom 
house. Deck, AlC, buslina! 
354-1156 anyrlme. 

MALE needed tor lall, Penlacresl 
Apartments. H/W paid, Furnlshad. 
3J8.J8B8. 

*",MO~ own room or share 
large double. MIF, In older hOme. 
15 minute walk from campus, on 
busllne 354.Q354. 

OWN room, thrM bedroom, HIW 
paid, clO .. 10 campu •• 354-3956 
before 10e:m; after 1pm. 

OWN room, M/F, $125 plus hili 
ulililloo, A/C, Washer IDryer. cable. 
bu"rne, 337·5725 or colleel: 
(319)652-41159, Kollh, 

MAW. own rooms, W.lden Ridge 
lownhou ... bUllIne. Sl85 .11 utll~ 
lies, lau ndry, 354·9106 

QUIlT mr.tur. roommatl to shlr, 
thrN bedroom. Augull 1. $175 
plus ulill tles. Mod.rn appllinces. 
Clo .. ln. Molaan. 364-7381. 

ROOM for rent for t,male, clOM In, 
vlclnlt~ of Mlfcy Hospiwl on Wark~ 
II Slr"t, On bu.llne, .~Ire tull 
kitchen and !Wo tuH baths. WID In 
basemenl. III Ulllilies peld by land· 
lord, S200I monlh, S200I dopalil . 
..... II.b .. Immtdi.I.ly. 337·ge06 
8·5pm. MondlY' Frld.y. 

FEMAl! roomml" wonled. !Wo 
bedroom apartmen l, own room, 
turnished IIcopl bedroom. $lgo{ 
monlh plus ulilltles, CIII 337·5884, 

FE ..... !, own furnilheel room, 
•• allable Auguil i . ' 125 plua 
utllll"'. 35403143 lnor 5pm. 

IHAR! HOUlE, nonsmoker, quiet, 
wuher/dryor. bu.llna. '200 
Includto uillilies. 338-4011 .fI., 
4pm, 

NONSMOkiNG t"""I., , 147.SO 
plu. ettc;trlc, ahlr, Ont bedroom. 
337-3796 .. enlno', 

FEMALE roo"",,"r., two bedroom 
tplrlmonl. HIW peid, p.rklng, 
I.undry. clo .. In. Go'itrnor Apart· 
melntl, CIII Cothy. 381-5126-

IIIIOFEIIIONAlIQIIAD. qUill 
femele lor two bedroom, ""', 
"",,llIully lumlshed condoml· 
nlum, _I lid.; beeUIIiUI. peec. 
ful loe.llon: own bedroom, 
buollnoa, "nnll COUrtl. AIC. StoIc· 
Ing • non-tmoI<.r who I. mtlu", 
,.. Ind '"fIO"IIble, $235 Imonth 
plul h.,t utll_. 338-eoeo _. 
Ingl or lilly 10 mld-momlno. 

ROOMMATE 
WANTED 
RflfIONSIlLE person. 10 ,ho,o 
IIvl ~g area Own room, Clo .. , 
Prl.al. plrklng. 1181 Includ •• all , 
354·1524. 

FeMALE, nonsmoker. Share I.rge, 
sunny aparlmant. S152,SO plu. hall 
utlllli •• , 354·5153. 

NEED mal. roomMate to shlr, 
spacious Iwo bedroorn Iplrtmant. 
$180 Imonth Inc Iud .. heal. A,all· 
abl. Augsul 1. Call :161 ·1670, 
Mar)! , 

FEMAL! own bedroom. IhrM .Iory 
10wnhouH, If" clbl., $155 plus 
Ihlrd utllll l88, New, .. ,., nlo., 
exu ••. 354·6786, 

"'LE, qul.t private room, parking, 
enlrlne., new hom., A/C, 
338-4552. 

NICE houae bV Kinnick. One room
mate for four bedroom house. 
$67514 . 337-5592 or 35 1·9114 .~.r 
5. 

SEEKING roommate, two bedroom 
.parlment. Older MuSf 337·8072 
after 9pm. 

MALE. to ahare fum lsh.d two 
bedroom apartment. $175 imonlh 
and d.poall. 338·3704. 

THRI!E mal. rDommates, 517 4 

South Govornor • • 1'65/ monlh pluS 
utilitle., WID, Slarts Augusi. phone 
354·5624. 

FEMAL! Grad IProlesslonal sha .. 
qulal two bodroom .partment. 
$182.SO Imonth (Includ" helll 
plull half utilities. we. laundry, 
cabl., mlcrowa". 337-6958 .ft,r 
6pm. 

BENTON MANOR roommate 
needed. All the lu.urles but not the 
COlt. Mal., nonsmoking pr"erred 
Call Steve. 351·1094 or 35,.,992. 

FEMALE. profes.lonal lgrad, share 
two bedroom condo, west side, 
$3OO/month plus phon" WIO. DIW, 
""pliCa, 351 ·5140 elier 5:00pm. 

FEMA LE, nonsmOking, qui .. , own 
room, HfW, very close, parking. 
$160, 3374972. 

1125 utilitie, included •• hare two 
bedroom with on. olher. 351-3810. 

SPACIOUS two bedroom low,," 
house In Coralville On bus lin • . 
Need female ,oommale lor fall 
semester. $200 plus Utilities. Two 
bathS, AlG, dllhwasher. laundr) . 
338-3016, 

DEIPERATEI Wo need anolher 
person tor our beautiful new flome 
by August 1. Call 337·S012 
anytime. 

QUIET, nonsmoking prolessional 
or grad stUdent(.). shara plrtlally 
lurnlshed house on KirkWood 
A.enue. $2751 monlh. 351-4386 
evenings and weekends. 

FEMALE.e.lfemely nice lurn!Shed 
room. pri ... ata entrance, share 
kitchen and balh. 337·5943. 

ROOM FOR RENT 

DELUXE ROOMS 

"'"o,d,bl, dormilo,., elyl. room. 
and On. badroom .ullo •. IdtSl 
Wist lide location, n •• r n.w law 
building hAicrow.v. (,frlg_r'tor, 
on bUlline. I.undry, 1185· 195, 
351'()W • 

LOCATED n,"t 10 courthous. 
Recently r.furblshed room., 
S12500 Imonlh plul ullllll.s ' 
Negotiable lor lumm.r lubletS. 
35'·7659 or 338·9114. 

SLEePING room: Nonsmoking 
lomale grad/prol ... lon,l, 1125 
Includ •• utllltl.l , 338-4010. 8· 9.m! 
10· 11 pm 

FlY! minute walk 10 campuI, 
cooking prl.lI.g .. , oli-orr .. t park· 
lng, all ullIlIl •• paid by lind lord . 
slartlng ot $165 626-6981 . 

FURNISHED sing I .. In qulel build· 
Ing. prl.al. relrlgerllor, $100 ·$ISO 
negoliaOlo, ullllli •• p.ld. 337-4366, 

ROOIIS. 'ISO and up, clo.e ln, 
,harod kllchon Ind bll~ . 354-2604, 

NEW HOUlE -907 Magg.rd, 
1185/monlh Including all ulillll'l, 
H80, Clnem.x, wash.r Idryer, 
mlcrowa .. , 351 .1092. l.l0pm 

NqNSMOKING. largo, qulal. cl.on, 
.ery CIOSl, phone. $180, 338-4070. 
6-9Im, l().llpm. 

NONSMDKING : Own bojIroom. 
quiet. share clean bath and kltCh· 
en, $180 total. 338-4010, 8-90m. 
1().llpm. 

DOWNTOWN room lor ronl •• Ii 
utilill •• paid, Coli 336-4774, 

COMFDRTASlE. We need two 
nonsmokers to 1111 rooms In nlet 
old house $lSO. PETS OKI You 
goua HIlI. Call after 11pm or 
bolo" 9am. 338·75SO. 

OWN room In three bedroom 
apartment. $145, Available 
Augu. 1 1. 3~.a127 , 

LARGE A·Fram. a"lc studio . 
337-3703, 337·8030, 

ROOMI With cooking evallable 
337-3103. 337-3030, 

LARGE. clean room. Close to 
campus, $1851 month, landlord 
pays utillllles. Coli 351.7~15 

FALL leaslno, newly r.modeled 
fOOms , one block from campus. 
microwave and refrigerator 
included in each room, shirl bath 
351·1394. 

WE M ... KE the IIIIt word In .. ory 
01 classUied Id bold and in upper 
case. You can add emphasis to 
your ad by making Ihal word 
unique. in addition, for a Imall IH, 
you can have other bold or upper 
case words In the text at your ad. 

FEMALE. furnished room, 
August 1, utilities furnished. cook
Ing facUitiK, share with lOll r 
Three blocks from Clmpus $1&5 
337·9().41 or 338~~ 

TWO rooms available Close-in 
$ISO plu. ulrltlies 354-1748 

LUXURY ONE BEDROOM 

In Coralvtlle, cOMenlent to 
complete shopping cen lar, on 
bosh.--, IIund') .()n·,\'{M\. paT'lI.ll'lg, 
helt twlter plld,newly carpeted, 
luslng now for tall. no pets. $280 
35 t.()441 , 

ONf. bedroom apartm.nt, haat 
Iwatl' paid, three blocks from 
downtown, $32!) Jmonrh C~JJ 
351-2244 

SPACIOUS. quiel, two bedroom 
Ipartrr-..nts located ne.1 to 
Melrose Pond , Wash.r Idryer, 
acc.~ble ro handicapped, H!W 
paId. resident managlf 354-7659 

VAN BUREN VILLAGE 
AUGUST 

5 MINUTE WALK TO CAMPUS 
FREE SATELLITE TV 

New, exceptionally large 3 bedroom Apartments 

• All appliances furnished • Hj W pald 
• Laundry. Parking. Aje · Very nice 

nURRY, MUST SEE! 
$600 

NONSMOKING professiona l /gra
duate student. We$t side. 
$125Jmonth plus Y. utilities 
351-8644 aftar 5pm 

SHARE: first floor of huge house 
Own room Close to campos. Utili
II .. pa,d. $225. 337·5806. 

FEMALE, nonsmoker, own room In 
two bedroom. OfW. microwave. 
AlC, $1621month. 33809932. Becky. 

SHARE two bedroom apanment 
WIth grad student. MlF. pool, laun
dry. busline. Dave, 354--4163 

M/F, own bedroom, three bedroom 
house. Quiet nelg~borhood. 
carport. laundry. Near campus. 
After 4:00, 354·7782. 

PROFESSIONAl /GRAD lemale. 
beautiful new two bedroom taste
fully decorated apartment. Close 
In, Buslln ... 1195 (HIW paldl. 
354-0047, 

FEMALE, own room in OIee live 
bedroom house. $140 futilities. 
WID 351-4532 

LIVE·IN SITTER: Exchange ronl 
tor child care. Non-smoker_ Call 
Dana, 354·9149 eJanlngs, 

MALE to share two bedrQot'f1 apar1· 
ment whh two bathrooms, HIW 
paid, WID In building. one block 
Irom Coral.ille Hy·V ... Call 
337·9456, anyrlme 

FE.MALE. nonsmoker to share two 
bedroom CoralVille apenment. 
withf same, $200 piuS half uuUtle$. 
Available 8/10, 515·Zl4'()()56, 

FI!MALE, nonsmoking, own foom. 
bu,lIn •• HIW paid. Ale. DNI. 
$167.SO. A.allabl. now. 336-1974 
anyrl .... 

Monday-Friday. 9-S p.m, 
Saturday. 9- 12 p.m. 

351·0322 

QUIET, close In, furnished 100M, 
no cooking . SI45 /month, 338·3418 
oay>, 338'()727 evenings 

LARGE single room •. SISO. ISO. 
double room, $180 Ange, 
354.Q153. 

ROOMS tor rent, 82~ Eos, Markot; 
three rooms firs1 flOOI' , three 
rooms second floor Each floor has 
own balh. kitchens, WID faclhtleS 
available Rent range. from 
$1_().190/ monl~ A •• ilabl. AugUSI 
10 Call 351 ·5562 belWNn 2 and 
9pm. 

NONSMOKING . Lorgo room w.th 
own balh. 11951 tolal 338-3070 
8·9am. l()'l1pm 

ARENA, Hospitals locatIon, St8S1 
month, Including Ull11t1 ... SN" 
kitchan ond bath 354·2233, 8·Spm 
Alter 5pm. 337-4S07, 

SUNNY I.rgo rooms , clean, cioll, 
reasonabl • . 351.06SO. 338-2535 

CHEAP room and boord. 1215 
/month slno'o, 1165 /month 
doubt;. T.n month contract. TV 
.nd laundry faclhtles, utIlities 
InclUded P.I Omega Oental F"ler 
nity, 220 River Street, Iowa City 
351-4367 or 351",,366 

SUMMER SUBLET 
110. Now until Septlmber 3, taU 
opt.on Ange, 354'()153 III.r SI"" 

APARTMENT 
FOR RENT 

SIGN UP 01 DISCONTINUE 
ELECmC AND GAS SEIVICE 

. A representative will be at the 

10WI Memorlal U aJOD 

Lower Level 

10 A.M.-3 P.M. 

OWN room, female, niet houn, 
wlI.rbod, bullin., "SO/monlh, 
351-4861 . 

n MAll!, nonsmoker, August 1., 
Own room. quill thr"" bedroom. 
$147. H/W paid, bu.lln .. , WID, 
bulment, ItliC Ito rage No pet. 
"rd.na. M,rth •• 336-2011 . 

QUIET responsible. nonlmoklno 
woman (W.r 25 wanted to shirt 
houle. '1001 month, roOm pillS 
ullllliles. 337·5187. M·f . 
101m-1Opm, 

DNE nonsmoking tomalo lot on. 
bedroom Pentle",t ,pilftmenl 
Jenny, 319-391-3268. 

THIIEE bedroom house. $130 plul 
low uIIIlH ... own bedroom , nice 
yard, 351.0885, 11m, 

Fe.AlE, nonsmoking, ahare one 
bed room. ,l52,SO plul holl ollclr. 
Icll" AVlliable nowl 337-4385 
Inyrlme. KNP Irylno 

MALI. gred Of prOI •• llon.' 
lIudenl prol.rred, own room In 
Muse. 1135 plUllhlrd ullllll .. 
331-2038, 

YOU DIIIIIVI 
IIiIN AIIM. 

LUXURY LIVING 
TO BE PROUD OF 
Spacious 2 bedroom 

apartments lhat leatur 
2 bathrooms. beautiful 
oak kitchens With all 
appll~nces including 

dishwasher and micro
wave. Highest quality 
all brick constt uc tion . 

energy efficient. 
On·slle rna naKers, 
Veryanordable, 

Call 

111.7 ... 
or 

111·.100 

848-850 
SOUTH 
DODO. 

New large three 
bedrooms, $550. 
Heat/water paid. 

354·4897 

DOWNTOWN. large newer one 
bedfoom ap.rtment. Big ellou~ 
for two peop~. near Poal Ofh(;t, 
S340 416 5 LIM StreaL 337-9148 

ONE bedroom ovtrloolc tng lakl, 
quiet, Ale. p,iv'le deck. a'lla,itlble 
August 1. 5340, Keyston. Pr"l'"" 
ty , 338-6268 

ONE bedroom. 632 S Cap'tol . 
$285 plus utlhll •• , AugU$t 15 
338-5120 

LAKIIiDI 
EFFICIENCIES 
TOWNHOUSES 

Call us about our 

SPECIALS 
• Starling at $240 and up 
• S io mOnlh I 8ses 
• AIR / HEAT/ WATER PAID 
• 24 hour malnlenance 
• On City bushne 
• Olyrrtp.c $w.mm IOQ 

pOOl 
• Tpnnts courts 

A must 10 se •. 
tall or visit TODAY. 

Open Mon Frl " 9- 6 p.m. 
Saturday 1 0-5 P m, 
Sunday. noon · 5 p,m, 

2401 Highway 6 Ellt 
IOWI C' 

337.30 

ONt bedroom, HIW. no pol~ qulttt. 
nlc •• CIOII, $290 Imonth ~I~ 

NlCf t .. o bedroom. Corel.lllt, Ai r, 
cable. I,undry, ~u,lIne. new 
o.,pet, eta .. 10 s'1opplng, OWl'" 
mln'2!d $325. ~6~ 

PARK PLACE 

c.MIII' ........... 
Lu1IuIy ApartIMIIII 

'otlt\walher 
'1I\I1\Ino 
.eon_lenl 

t..tund'l' FICI~IIe, 
·Acroso'rom Pork. POOl 
'Excepllonll Floor PIon 
wlprl.I" bedroom_ 

·101.01 cloot4o 
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c.· · Ie.IA 
114·0111 
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CLOSE TO 
U OF I HOSPITAL 

LAW 8UILDING 
TWO BfDROOIq 

p .. d 
clly buill,.. 

14·0.81 
I~n v8 WeekdlYS 
SotL, I.fSun 

• 
-APARTMENT 
FOR REIT 
MilD opartmonl Or ... nt 10 bo I 
roommate? Ponl ..... " Allatoo, 
C.mpu. IpI~monll POOllngl On 
door, 414 e .. , Mork., One ·11 .. 
~tnulf Wllk 10 cll .. Nowtr, 
.poc:loul, clOln. woll·malnlllnld, 
perilng, loundry In building, hell 
/wI1" paid. 35t-6311 or 331·712f, 

CLOSE IN 
TWO IfDROOM Am. 

I2t IOWA AVENUE 
HIo1 /WIlIer p.ld 
Cenltill" 
Fully C"poled 
I.IUnd~rago '1011111 .. Off·I\, king 
IJ80 
Como 9 
or coli 33 -62tll 
or 33a.&463 

CLCII!, Collage M.nor, downto .. n 
!oClllon V.ry larg. thr" 
bldroom, lurntthtd lunfurnlthed 
Tons 01 C1oot1l, elton, micro ..... , 
MY paid, laundry I.clllllll, park. 
tng, Ale and dl.hwilioot Only I, •• 
mlnul. w.lk to c.mpUI, 923 EUI 
Collogo, AuYUIII_I 1.III.b ... 
call no .. ,337·7128, 351-3391 , 

TWO IlDAOOM op.rt,.,."l, '.IIt· 
sItIo Auguat t, Cor.,.Jllt, CIA, 
w.lt, PI'd, on bullint, laundry 
within, CIII IlIoWod, $4751monlh 
plul tl/E, Mod Pod, Inc, 35Hl102. 

""V LAIIOE ihr" bedroom 
lownhouse, two bllh •• v.rd, gil 
1,,11, oll'IUIII parking, a •• llabll 
loll, Ihor 7pm 354-2221 

PACIOUI two bedroom .part· 
"""lin Cor.I.III., tlropl.co, 1011 01 
poIrllng, $315, A •• ilable ~ugull 1 
Hio Houg Aealty. 62tHJII!I7. 

LARO! TM"!! I!DAOOM, $5tO 
pIUS " .. Irlclly only. HIW paid, 
potrklng, AlC. dtlhwllher, laundry, 
511 Soulh Joh.non. 3504·7689. 

NICE .wo bodroom, $285, gor.go 
..... Hlbl.: on. bedroom n •• r 
lIni_lty Hospitall 679-2430, 
111-2649 

WAJ.H ..... I 

Now ",,,'ng lor summtrllall 
Il<lU1IIul 2 and 3 bedroorn 

lo.nilou ... J"" ort M""",,, 
T ..... n<l Benlon Street 

JIf • Walden Ilidge len.nt 
.nclilve In millionairt 

Irrommoda lion! 
CAUTODAY 

1Ia-4774 

APARTMENT 
FOR RENT 

UllGllh,.. bedroom IPlrl_l, 
110", rolrlgorllo" AIC, quiet, gOOd 
condillon, 1375, 354·5eQI 

ONI bId,oom in CorII.IlIt, IVIII. 
abl. Augusl, pooVgym loell lil .. , 
IIUndry, maIO, $2tO, CIII ~196 
mornlnglllYtfllngl or 337·3107, 
I .......... g • . 

AUGUST 1 

3 Bedroom Deluxe 
across from Arena. 

Many extras. 

337·5158, 337·1233 

II!DUCfD R!NT 
Two bedroom, PM plus g ... nd 
eltclllcity fRU 10 .... ond 'Ior· 
agl, 000 bodroom. 12ft piUS 
eloclrlclly only. PIIEE holt .nd 
wllor, EHlctency, INtI plu. eI .. lI· 
Iclty only, "'II! h .. t Ind willr, On 
bUllloo, Iwlmmlng pool, big yord, 
empl. perMing, IIr, Ilundry. Flrsl 
AYeI'Iue Ind 5th Street. ne" 10 
McDon"d 'l In COr.lvlllo. U1-J7n, 

TMII!! bedroom, HIW plld, 
dlahw .. her. close In, Plrklng, 
1&00. 351-6593, 

LINCOLN AVENUE 
CONDOMINIUMS 

TIOIO bloCkl Irom Arena, Denlll 
SchOOl, Unl .. ""y and VA Hospl. 
tall, new two Mdroom two bllh, 
980 sqU1'1 '''1. indoor plrklng, 
lotCurlty IYllem, Ivallable Augusl 
1. $&00 • 525, 338·3701 , 

ONE bedroom Iplrtment with fir .. 
pl.co, $295. 337-3703, 

ROOMS, opanmenlS, .lIIcl.ncIH. 
lUCK'S GAILIOttT VILUOE. 
337-3703,337-6030 

TN.I! twdroom Iplrtmenl with 
""pllce. uillll'-s paid, S580, 
337-3703, 

NEWTON AGAD 
CONOOMINIUMI 

1· 3 block. Irom Arena, Denial 
School, Unlv""lIy .nd Va HOlpl. 
tilt, new Iwo bedroom. indoor 
parking. ~urlty system, HIW 
Included, III .. wllh OPllon poesl· 
bit A •• llable Augusl t, $450·475, 
351·50491 d.y .. 351·1626 .. en'ngs. 

NOW SIGNING 
FOR FALL 

1, 2, 3 BEDROOM 
LARGE 

Furnished & 
Unfurnished 

Campus Downtown Apts 
Ralston Downtown Apts 
Pentacrest Downtown Apts 

Pick up Info on door. 

414 E. Market 
"We have what you want" 

LOCATION IS IMPORTANT 

OAILY IOWAN CLASSIFIEDS 
I ·work hlfd lot your money 

NOW ,,"ung for fill. D'tI.rlooklng 
f1n~bl,.. Golt COurse. new two 
bed,oom Units. H!W paid. no pelt, 
351-0738 A' 354-3655 

EAST SIDE IS TM! B!ST SIDE 
AEASONABLE. Now renllng lor 
IUrTV'nIr ifill. Ilfgl one and two 
bedroom, .at·in kitchen. two 
I>Mh~ HM. basic c.bla paid 
l3II-4714 

IIfLUXE WESTSIDE one bedroom 
ftfIlIl condominium II In absolute 
Rl5I to... Has liS own pn'tllte 
balconyovertoolung peaceful 
Aspen like QUilt and corw,nlent
Iy located on I direct bustine 101M 
_,Iy Hosp""" Coli 354-3215 

WEST SIDE STORY 
Now ~nllllg for summerHill It 
IffOf'dlbl' prices. Iarg. 2·s. I.rge 
1 s and smaller 1 bedrooms. HIW 
poIid J36..4n4 or 351-4231 

THI! CLIFFS 
lIn-lt3O N Oubuq ... 
~ lhfH bedroom. two balh
room lUXUry units close 10 ampus. 
MCura bu~ldmg . Instde pedtlng. 
hNl turmshrid, 338-3101 

FOtJR bodroom dup .... AlC, 
gwge. large yard . two bulIiM'. 
one year '-s.. 'Yllllb~ August 1. 
I5eOlmontll 1-381-3540 

LAROE two bedroom. near CO,.~ 
'tin, "·Mlrt. on bUIllne, centrll 
'*llnd air, dishwlsher, carpel
!ng, laundry. off-IIr .. 1 pa,teing 
!54.Q270 

Il!AU BEDROOM Ip"rtmenls, 
Iorgt ...,.,gh lor 3-4 poop.. AlC. 
gorbogo d,aposot, d,ahwa.loot, 
SIOV,. refngerltor, ctoM 'n, 
351·7415 

133 SOUTH OODO!, now 1oo.lng 
lOt 1111 (wllk'ng d .... nce). L.rgo 
r.o and Ihr .. bedroom lpilrt· 
moms. 0«"1fH. parking. HIW 
turnohtd. $450 and '550 Smllh, 
Hllgtnberg, Cllek Ind AsIoCilt.s 
Rtlltorl. 351-{)123. Glry. or 
~2860, evenIng. 

lAItaE t,*o bedroom. I.mitt .. 
wtlcome Country setting. Imlll 
pot. 01(, $320, low _u'ily ~ 
sit. 351+104, 

TWO bodroom, WHI lido, all 
... jor oppll,ncH. Augulll It_ 
351""3 

RENT REDUCED 
Oose in, Ilrge Ihr .. bedroom 
aportmonll. AIC •• 11 .ppllan .... 
off-Ifreet plrklng. laundry 'acll ... 
Iios. 351·212. or 337-8017, CoIllury 
II, Ermon -H.,n Realty 

U. TWO BEDROOM 
Separate dining area, 

air conditioning, 
quiet neighborhood, 
heat! water paid, rent 
very reasonable at 

1:. Available 
Au On Busline, 

of et parking. 

IEYIaE PIIOPERTID 
338-8288 

'= 

TME LOfT APARTMENTS 
210 E. ItfI SlrHl, COr.,.llto 

Ono bedroom, $2251$250 includes 
WIt.,.. Clrpet, air-conditioning, 
living room has cathedral ceiHng 
and CI .... story windows. Off-street 
parl<lng, gas grill, one block 10 
bus. No chlkJren or pets 354-4007. 
338-3130. 

2nd AVENUE PlACE 
CORALVILLE 

Ono bedroom, 5270; two bedroom, 
$320 Includo. hoal .nd waill. 
Quiet "11. off .... reet parking. on 
busline 10 nospital ana campus 
Carpal Ioundry laclln... No pol •. 
351·1183, 3311-3130 

IOWA CITY two bedroom apart· 
ment. hll' dup~Jt , aircond., 
busUne. p.rklng, pets .,ma. 
Augull I, $365, C.II3504·9483. 

FIVE blocks from downtown, 
COli. Court, two bedroom 
unfurnished !furnished. large, 
clMn, microwave. heal twa1er paid, 
laundry, plrking. Ale. dishwasher. 
By soront," In residential area 
Only I • .,. minute walk to campus. 
927 E, COli. St"" •• F.III ..... 
•• aliable To _ or inlo, 337·7126 
or 351-8391 

CAMPUS IOOWNTOWN 
APARTMENTS 

Two bedroom furnished lunfur· 
nlshed, lallle ... s. cl •• n. larga, 
microwl .... , short walk to campus. 
hoot Iwllor paid, laundry, AlC 
Phon, 337·7128 or 351-11391. 

CAMPUS il)OWNTOWN APT5. 
Th'" bedroom unlUrnishedl 
furnished, lall I ...... , Large .. (10 
closets/lpt ). c .... n, microwave, 
CiON m. new,dllhwashlf, Ale. 
I.undry, hoallwll.r paid Phone 
337-7128 or 351-6391 

_ , SKIP AND JUMP Irom cl .... 
92...a2 fool W.shingl\," , hugo th," bedrool'Yt, unfurniShedl 
fumlshed lor lall. c .. an ond 
spacious. microwave, To see or 
inlo, 337·717B. 35t-6391 . 

PENTACRElTil)OWNTOWN 
APTS. 

Downtown, Icro" the street from 
campus, One. two lnet thr" 
bedroom, unfurnilhtKj. Ilrg., 
cleln, Ale, tte.tIw.ler plid, Ilun
dry. You con' I gol any closer Ihan 
thlsl See door .. , .. Ellt Market. 

BY LAW ICHOOL, lAuoic Bu,ldlng, 
frll.mitiel, 31&-318 RIOgeland, 
Ihrft bedroom furnished lunfur· 
nlsbed for till. To see or info. 
35HI39I,337·7I28. 

A NEAT ~I TO LIVE 
FlV! minute walk '0 dO'llntown. 
overlooking I park, Fairchild 
Squa ... Two bedroom lumlshed 
lunlurnlshed. etaln. large. AlC, 
doahwllhor, 517 E, F.lrchild . To 
_ or Inlo, 337·7128, 351-6391. 

CRAWLINO DISTANCE 
Vln Bur.n M.nOf, Llfge, cllan 
t_o bedroom, fUrnlaheod /unfur
ni.hed, helilwol., paid, AlC. park· 
lng, Ilundry In building. 322·324 
North V.n Buron, by M.rcy Hospl. 
tal For aummer and lor fall,""s 
To ... or Inlo, 337·7128 or 
351-6391. 

AALSTON CII!!I!.K 
DOWNTOWN APTI. 

Downtown, new la'V_, th," blO(:ks 
to campUI. two and Ihrll 
bedroom, unturnflMd. heal !wlter 
paid, bolconles, AIC. Ilundry. 
dlahw_r, appl,ances, 1011 01 
clOlltI tor Itorlgl. On comer 0' 
IIIIrlinglon Ind Gilbert, 302-4011 
Soulh Gllbort Slr"t. Soo door 414 
Eltt M.rkel Str"'-

I I 
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APARTMENT 
FOR RENT 

APARTMENT 
FOR RENT 

APAImBT 
FOR RENT DI Classifieds 

TWO bedroom ronlal condoml· 
nlum , •• turing MIrly 1000 sqUlr. 
loot 01 unlqu.'r. dIoaignod I, ... bill· 
Iy. Llghl Ind • ry with gonoroul 
c10001 end lIorlgo Ind IIIch 
cUltom lHtures as • buill-Jn 
bruklut bar, Indlvldull wIsher 
Idryer hook-up. walk·ln clONt and 
built In bookshal_ Options, such 
• individual wllh,r/dryer •• If, 
1100 •• allabl • . Thll hliiO bo lhe 
belt rental value In lowl CUy. CIII 
354-3215. 

ONE bedroom, SoplOmbor I, HJW 
p.id, 5285 Cloao 10 Unl"".ity 
fio,pltll, Ind now Law SchOOl. 
Cleon, quill, no poll. 740 IAlch"' 
Siroot 679-2649, 679-25041 . 

COLLEQllT. 

Very gr,t dean three bedroom, 
clOM, __ n Iocollon. (5 blkl. Room 111 Communications Center 

1 .nd 2 IEDIIOOM, In "".11 
hou .. , w"1 bank; yard, perking. 
buslln., hOlpll., ono mil • • 5250, 
$350 plu. ulilitiel. 351-11123. 

10 downlown). Untumlth«l or 
lumlahod, 10 CIONlI, lola ot liar· 
ogo, mlcrowa ... HIW paid. I.undry, 
parl<lng, AIC, OW, by IOrortlH .nd 
r .. kjen~aA I'''. 4. great k>cIItlon . 
923 Eat CoI~. To _ or Inlo, 
plt_ coli 337·71211 or 351-6391. 

11 am deadline for new ads & cancellations 
/ LAROE qU"1 oIflcloncy, 5255, oH· 

.Iroot parl<lng, yard. Ah.r 7pm, 
354-2221. APARTMENT DUPLEX HOUSING WAITED MOBILE HOME 

TWO bedroom, lour blocks Irom 
campuI, III utlllll.s Included. Call 
Gen, ., 338-6288 or 644-2858 
",.nings. 

TWO IEDllOOM, unlurnlShed, 
nw CoralvlUe shOpping area and 
bUIllne, water p.ld, laundry fleil ... 
lies, S325. Key.lon. Property 
Mttn.golY*ll, 338-6288. 

AUOUST RENT fREE 
One and two bedrooms, evailable 
August 1, Coralville and lowl City. 
No pol •. 351·2415, 

onlDaOOIl 
S.ICW. 

Great 1 bedroom 
· unit in nice 4-plex 

Include" 
II All oppIIanC., 
II Ale 
II SInai< car prage 
II Plus extra parlcing 
II Lou of Itoragt 
II Nic.ly decora.ed 
II On bustin. 
II ONLY $290 

BUDT 

.J51-1602 

ONE bedroom, clooo-in. hOlI 
!water paid. siofage. off-strHt 
parking. AlC. $285. 351-0959 
botwa, .. 4.7pm. 

UROE EFACIENCY 

Choice west slda location near 
campus and hospitals. complet. 
kitchen with full bath, on busline, 
IlIIndry. oll .. lr"1 parking, no pats, 
$255, 35t·0441 , 

AilOR A MISMO Sonars, Sonoritas, 
I' che.po! EffiCiency, water paid, 
WHt side, WID, back yard, parking, 
"Illy" hardwood lloorsl 338-4n4. 

WIIERE ELSE can you lind a pond 
for your fishing pleasure? Renting 
lor fall. newer two bedroom, water 
paid, west side location neaf 
University Hospitals Call mel 
338-4774, 

_. n4 Watpte Sl. 
• SjHlcioKs 2 & 3 Bedrooms 
• Swimming Pool 

Mon., Pri9·S • ~t neighborhood 
Sa •• 9 . 4, Sua. I • i 
..... no_·...uoIoIoo 

• Now cu:cefJting swmmer 
and full ktue.f 

JU-4JU, or 337-6098 after 5 pm 

.~t!MC 
Apartments 

AHordable 2 & 3 Bedrooms 

~ 
• Cony ... lent Locetloft 
• Oulet Nelthllorhood 
us Im.rald Itr .. t 

Mon, ' Fr;9 ·5 
Sal.~·4,Sun. l·4 
ovening oppll, ovo;lQ),Io 

Iowa City, IA 
337 ·4323, after 5 pm .lo>,-oIlU7D_ 

THRE! bedroom, large, newer, 
neal, courtyard, gal grills , I.rge 
kitchen, starting at $425, close In, 
OrigInal Town Court. 390-400 
Second Avenue, Coralville, 
626-2765. 

QUIET · WEST SIDE 
S3tO 

ABER Ave· NEAR DAN!!'S DAIRY 
Two bedroom. available August 1. 
onl year lea 58. Unfurnished. heat 
Iwator paid, Kitchen appllanooo 
furnished, Includes dishwBlher 
ancf'dlsposaf. Off-strNt parking, 
on busllne. Great jogging, fresh-ai, 
arl • . O.mlge deposit Con~lent 
10 shopping. Inquire: 338·5009, 
351·1750. 

HEY Cub fln.1 Check out our 
spaciOUS IhrN bedroom lpart
monl. Large kitchen, gas grills. 
quiet. Call alter 7pm, 338-{)274. 

.. ................... . 
: STUDIO .. 
: BEDROOM i 
: e 2 blocks awayl : * • Chalet-slyle buildlng! It * • Central everything! .. * • May be fUrnishedl .. 
: • Built for one : 

.. 5315 + GASlELBC ... * It : 351.4310 : 

.. 338·2456 .. * It *432 SO, DUBUQUE: 
~ .............. . 

MARK IV APARTMENTS 
CORDIALLY I NVITES YOU TO VIEW ONE 

OF OUR NEWLY DECORATED UNITS 
FEATURING : New CaqJet 

Stave, Re/ri~erator 
Garboge Disposal 

FOR RENT 

New 2 bedroom. 
Excellent. quiet 

side location near 
new Law School 
and shopping, 

Dishwasher 
Soft water 
HIW paid ",- Ale 

$400 

338·5736 
337-5156 

GAtLY IOWAN CLUII_ 
"wor\t herd I", your money." 

HEATIWATER PAID 
ONE AND TWO 

BEDROOM APTS. 
.J5MU6 

EFFlCIENCIES 
AND 1 I!DROOM 

APARTM!NlS 
'291).355. HIW paid. 351-0690, 
337-9767. 

NOTMINO'S clo .. r Ih.n Ihil 10 .. ly 
Ilrge elliciency downtown. $290 
plus utililies. 337·5880, 

SUPER two bedroom apartment, 
two baths, HIW Ind blslc cab'
paid. Great location, on bUIIIOI, 
lots of extras, $3601 month . 
351·3642. 

FURNISH£D on. bedroom east 
side basement Ipartment ; WfO, 
clbl. TV and uli1itie. Included. off~ 
stroot parMlng (garage "Ira). on 
busline, $2551monlh. 338-7369. 

FURNISHED one bedroof'l1 Ind 
Ifficiency. HeatJ watlr plid, off. 
street parking, laundry, buslin •• 
AIC , Cor.l.ill • . 337-9376. 

NICE one bedroom Ipartment In 
house. close to campus Ind ho.pl· 
lal., WID, 5275, colt 351-4566. 

OUIU newer two bedroom, NC, 
oppilenCM. w_/dryor , nolr 
bul, grocery Ind Uni .. ,.;Iy, no 
pota. C.yS, 33&-3071, ..."ingl, 
33&-1824. 

TlIIIfE bedroom duple. on 0-.., 
Slroet, ' ''' bolhs, conlral air, $4101 
month, 351 ·2630, 

CONDOMINIUM 
FOR RENT 
IROADWAY CONDOI, "rg. two 
bedroom. mlJor appliances, cent,
.. lir and heal. "'01 ",rICH, 
laundry 'Icilities. busllnes. next to 
tow. Cily K-IA.rt, $34~75. u~l~ 
tleo _ogo $40, ~r Iouo, dopo· 
III duo Whln loaM II signed. 
J504.ll6tI9. 

• On busline 
• Washer, dryer 

• Ale • Dishwasher 
• Microwave 
• Private entrance 
• Patio 
• No pets or children 

• $425 
351·1177 

153-3310 Collect 

TWO IEDIIOOM, 1,"lIlbl. Augult. 
central Ilr, WID hookups. lalgl 
ClONtS, on bUll in • • $425, 
Keystone, Property .... nagemenl. 
~288. 

CONDOMINIUM 
FOR SALE 

SUMMIT CO-OP A'ARTM!!NT 
FOR SAlI! 

Two bedroom. beautiful olk wood
work, on Nltional Historical Regil
III. Qulel, greallocollon, IAUST 
SELL 228 Soulh Summit. No, [)..4 , 
354-8928. 

Free individually·controlled heat 
Extra·Cleon Apartments 
Air Conditioned Apartments 

ALSO: Free Off·Street Parking 
Plciyground and Picnic Area 

COUNT DOWN 
launary Facilities Ask AbDUl Our 

CALL OR STOP IN ANYTIME Special an a J 
351-0938 Bedroom ApI. 

M·F8.3Oto 5,00 2626 Bartelt Road -OFFICE HOURS GJ 
Iowa City,lowa = 

Now ProfeSSionally Managed by Metroplex, Inc;: , 

FALL SPECIAL 
Deluxe we,t side 
3 bedroom unit 

• 1100 sq.ft, finished 
4 All appl iances wilh 

microwave 
4 Cenlral air 
4 Great storage 
4 WID. Extra parking 
• Greal wesl side 

local ion near Hospilols 

ONLY $550 
CAll NOW 

351 ·1602 

llEATI WATER PAID. Large one 
bedroom. A1C, oft- slreet parking, 
close in, Keystone Property 
Managomont. 336-6288 .• 

• Iii BURLINGTON 
2 bedroom, AlC, laundry, 

heat/water paid, $480 
• Very large 2 bedroom, 

$550 
• 132 NORTH DOOGI 

2 bedrooms, $380, 
you pay utilities 

• 320 KIRKWOOD 
Nice, large, heaUwater 

paid, AlC, $285 
• 3·5 bedroom apartments, 

all close to campus 
35'-833. 

(9 A 1.1.-12 P.M.) 

337·3117 
.lte, 6:30 P.M, 

After hours, 
call 337-6098 

we MAKE lhe ""t word In ... ry 
01 classilled ad bold and in upper 
case You can add emphaSis to 
your-ad by making that word 
unique In addition. for I 501all fM. 
you can have other bold or upper 
case words In the lexl of your ad. 

VERY spacious. clean, newer th'" 
bedroom units for rent. 
Olshwasher. AlC. carpeled and 
washer Idryer availabl • . Gall 
351·5582 botween 2 and 9pm. 

SUITABLE lor threel.moles, II •• 
blocks from campus, qui.t. nOlln 
apartment complex. 338-9598, 
evenings 

YOU .hlnM you ha.e a barg. 'n 
If the renl is kind of low, 
But check oul other 
featu res like; 
Is management kind-of-slow. 
The value of all your 
aHorts '0 II •• choaply 
as you can is: 
00 you Ii ke the atmosphere 
Ind does management 
make a GRANDSTAND? 
Black's have been rewarded 
with honors In a book 
Which stat. we hava 
these qualities to keep 
tenanls on OUR books. 
ApartmenlS, .lIIelancl .. , 
rooms , 337·3703. 337-8030. 

QUIET two bedroom. new west 
side, shopping. AlC, dishwasher, 
soft wate" $400, H/W paid, 
338·5736, 

HUGE one bedroom Ittic apart .. 
mont. 337·3703, 337-6030, 

BROADWAY APTS .• IWO bedroom. 
AlC, pals, bustine, S375. Call 
338·5483. 

THREE bedroom apartment, Ivail· 
ablo August 1, h .. l lwater and 
basic cable plld. Close 10 campus. 
$550 lmonlh. 338-4315, 

We have just 
what you're 
looking for: 
• Spacious 2 bdr. 

apartments 
• Heated 

swimming pool 
• Central air 

Remaining 
UnIt Phase I 

AFFORDABLE 
$23,900 & UP 

Price 
Was 

Price 
Is 

1 
3 
2 
2 

3 BO Townhouse 47,90049,900 

2 BO Townhouse 37,400 39,900 

2 Bedroom Flats 29,90029,900 

1 Bedroom Flats 23,900 24,900 
Prices Increase because our sales show 
THERE'S NO BETTER VALUE 

ON THE MARKET 
NO POINTS 

LOW DOWN PAYMENTS 
Quiet area with pool, deck and clubhouse. 

Model hours: Mon.·Fri., 11·6; Sat., 10·3; Sun .• 1-4 

Call 354-3412 or visit our model homes 
at 960 21 st Ave. Place 

B25 SOUTH DODOE, largo and 
c'-an two Ind Ih," bedroom 
apartments, HIW Iurnlshed, WID on 
proml .... Throe bedroom, S55Q, 
two bedroom, $450. Coli Larry, 
351-2492 or Greg Aockow AOII· 
'orl,354-7272, 

DAILY IOWAN CUQIAlOl 
WORK. 

NEWER twO bedroom, COralville. 
on buslinl, oak cabinets. utility 
room, WID hOOkups. balcony, 
S360I month plul uillities 
338-8035, 

HOUSING WANTED 
ORAD SHIes lIugust 1 .nlcl.ncy, 
clooo, '175·$200. CalilAlko, 
337·35041, I •••• message. 

fEMALE looking lor lpartfMnt, 
close to campus, to aha" wilh 
Olher(I). Coli 00bbI4t, 
311-472-2090. 

_SIIIOIIAL warn.n_ 
one bedroom aportmenl lor tall 
_tor only. Coli _do~ or 
nlghla (402) 55&-2706. 

lot YEAII OlD malo 111m lIudonl. 
\1Igetari.,. own room or will aha, ... 
CoIl collect, 1-4001-353-22011. 

HOUSE 
FOR RENT 
fOUl! or live bedroom hoUII, 9211 
Bu~lnglon, $750 plus utililles, 
Augusl 1. 338-6650. 

TIIIIU bedroom. lOtI EDI C ..... 
port, $425 plus doposlt. 337-2250 
Iher tlpm. 

AVAILAILE August 1, Iorgo 4 
bedroom _ .. , clDee 10 _ 

campus, liraplaco. IUndock, 5750 
!monlh C.II 337·2527 doyI. 
336-1611 .... ;nga. 

THREE bedroom houlO near 
South.at Junior High. Refrigera
tor, .10"-. Ilr, dtshwllher. dlspolo' 
II. 11), beth., two car ".reg •. S550 
imonlh plu. uUlit,". On. monlh 
d_oil. CIII 338·3525. 

TIllIE! bIockl Irom modlcol 
compht., lir-conditioned. fi .... 
bedroom, two b.thl. ree room, 
g."g •• IVlil ... Augusl 1, 
351-33211. 

fOUR bedroom. 527 North linn 
Street. IVlilllbht Augusl 5. $&45 
lmonth plu. ulllHies. 351-83t1, 

TIIII!!! I!!DIIOQII nouse, $&00, 
on bUlline . .. Isher Idryer. 
351-4231. 

AUGUST 1 Ioollng, IhrH bedroom 
hOUse, $&00 plul uillil"'. COW.y 
Sirooi. 351·2630, 351·2247. 

BUUTlI'IIL home on oullklrts, 
Ilrg •• speclou.a, clean. 11'" .. 
bedrooms, on 2 113 IC"S. nugo 
enlor1alning "II, "repIlOl, 
gor., renl negotiable, 354-7312-

THIIfE bttdroom ranch In Iowa 
City, contrll Ilr, low utilities, Nil. 
Haug Aealty. 6~1I!I7 . 

TWO year old house ne,f .... rce' 
Park. three bedroom, attached two 
~Ir glrlQl, $525 plus deposit, no 
poll, coupl. pr.,.rrwd. 338·2906 
II1.r Spm. 

FOUR bedroom, close In. Wisher 
Idry.r, polS OK, $700 lmonlh, ••• iI. 
.bl. Augull I. Joe, 354- t500 days, 
337·5501 e •• "'ngl. 

THREE piuS bedroom house. 
prime locltlon, OM block south of 
Unlv.rslty Hospit,l" qulellll"l. 
Llrge kitchen, lunroof,!WO 
"rHOed porch .. , much mort. 
336-8767 bOloro 5pm; Ih.,5pm, 
351-3831. IAIM • . 

LAROE lhrM bedroom, close, 
$550. 351-0690,337·9787. 

TWO BEDROOM, basement. 
gor.go. close In 351-3192 or 
337-3903. 

HOUSE FOR SALE 
IY OWNER, fOLlr plus bedrooms, 
I.rgo kitchen, dining. living, lull 
dry basem'nt, garage. CiON, ' " I 
bolhl, $67,900. low downpaymenl. 
Write. Dally lowln, Box J.2O, Room 
111 CC, to .. a City IA 52242. 

THREE plus bedrooms. Alnch. 
.asl sid • • ona car garage. very 
sh.dy, noar ''''rythlng $83,500. 
351-187. 919 Deforast Avenu • . 

AFfORDABLE ho .... on M.'roao 
Avenue, CIOM to Uni .... r.ity Ho5pI-
lal Phon. 35t -6261 

LOVELY larga Irame housa with 
Icrtag •• four bedrooms, 2'." bllhs. 
lar08 kitchen, living room, dining 
room, central aIr, recently fin ished 
blsement With flr.place. One car 
gor.go, gronary, polt building, on 
10 Wac,". 9 acres tillab~. For 
mort Information. 1-627·2318 
between 3 and 9pm daily 

MOBILE HOME 
FOR RENT 
LARoe Iwo bedroom, IIfC. qu"t, 
lancod Ylld, sm.1I dog pOl$lbl., 
avalilble August, Tiffin, 1295& 
Imonlh, Alter 7pm, 354·2221. 

MOBILE HOME 
FOR SALE 
12 .. 5 BLUe IIOON, mUSI sell, nlco 
lot nelr bus stop. full sized kllchen 
Ippliances. microwave . .. et bar. 
"Isher. wood stove. nice carpet. 
lng, shod. ~ colloct or 
645-2898. 

NEW 1114 
II • eo, 111,"5 

NOW ON $ALES LOCATION 
28 • 55 Ihroe bedroom 

10 used 12 wid .. stanl"g 11 11250 
15 ulld 14 wides Itartlng 1114115 
Finlncing lV.ilab ... Inter. Bilow 
II 12% on _,ed hornoo. Phon. 
FRU. 

1.-..:12-6_ 
W. Ira"" lor anything 01 ,"IUI, 

_KHEI.R EIITI!RPAISES, INC. 
Drive. little. SAVe. lot. 

lIigh ... y 150 SoU1h 
Hazalton IA 50641 

Also complete sate4ita rec.iver 
systems It k)w. low prices. 

IUUTIFUlI Romodoled ono 
bedroom mobil. home. Whit. 
Wills, new carpet, blindS, countlr' 
laps, Allordllblt. V.ry nice I 
338·7220. 

FOR SALE 

MODERN MANOR 
MOBlLEHOME 

8ALB8 
Highway 1 Weet 

Iowa City 
t .. ..- f\oom Word.A,. PIoa) 

QuaillJ. AfbUItII a
I'RIABONABLI PBlCIS 
"STUDDTSPICWB' 

In U&?OSabuli t19,981 
tu8lmonUl 

(al ,ev8c1own , 
180mc» , 14"'''''\Pl\) 

• SBecIroom 
• Diahwubu
.1Ilarowa". 
• SWno6 much_ 

Mtw 14&88Sabuli tllS,980 
'198. 89/monUl 

(t'61IIIdown.'"10monilut.14""") 
• 3 Bedroom 
• Range, Refl'tI'en1Or 
e8UPERBUY 

II J 80 I'IIIL t6100 
,113,:u/monUl 

(ltIeOdown.4B_tIw. tHAPRI 

• 8 Bedroom 
• EXCBLLBNT IIBIJ'B 
FREE DELIVERY 

COMPLETE SET·UP 
NEWSKffiTING 

Financing AwaUable 
Ph. 338-63'71 

Open 7 days a week 

,.n, 14.71 CUI_ AIITCIIA", 
two bedroom Jtwo baths, central· 
oIr, hug. shod, di __ , 
bUIIi~. min)' •• Irl' . 845-2181. 

fOIl $ALI· Nico. older 1<oIlor. 
Two bedrooms, 1'" belha, 
5pi1clous Corner lot $4000. Call 
IA·S, 5-9pm 626·6482 

1175 Aldgewood, 14.80, '_ 
bedroom, appllancos, HoIidoy 
IA H.C,. ttAMEI _U HOMfI. 
354-3030. 

NEW Ind uMd mobile homes 'Of 

lilt, Iln.nclng I.all.blt, 337·7198, 
Holtd.y Mobllo Hom ... Nonh 
Ubarty. Iowa. 

1170 Now lAoon, AIC ptus many 
fi.turn CION to CIImpul 80d bus. 
338·9149, 

_ buYI amoll pluon mobilt 
homo with ,,'r" Coli 351-3545 

MUir IELLlI4.8O 197B F_m, 
good condition, HOOOI best oHor 
Colt .nytime. 319-264·1309. 

U.M CUSTOM IUILT GII!!NII'" 
V!N, .hlngled rool, '''oplace, 8.8 
wDOdon shod, ,.10 do<:k o .. rlook· 
Ing lorgo wooded 10. and smalt 
court 354·7809. 

12.eo TWO BEDROOM, no" ... I.r 
huter. new furnace, loclltd on 
busline. I.rg. trood 101. $5000. 
Ideal fot sludents. AVllllbl. 
August 1 645-2t68. 

MUIT 1111 now l E.c:enent, M.rlette 
12'.70'. all applt ...... Nonh 
Uborty 628-2347 

!CONOMICAL, ont bedroom. ~ C. 
clOll 10 compul. bus, WID, .It 
appliancal. S5850 354-8tI92 .".r 
tlpm. 

MOIIL! 1I0ME, 12.60. two 
bedroom. AIC, Wilt kep. , bus roul. 
56200. 338·8360 ."tr 5 OOpm, 

12'150' TWO 81!DAOOM. windo .. 
.ir oondilioner, cMck, 'arge lot 
locallon. Hilltop. 55000, 336-2t3O 
aller 3pm. 

HILLTOP. 1970 Groat Norlhern, 
12.80. two bedroom. Ihed. NC, 
WID, bUlline. $5500, Call eolllOl, 
523-5372. 

WAITT!!N BIDS or. now being 
liken on. 10.5-4 1965 Vlllant with 
lIP out; two bedroom, colt 
354-16t3, 1()'3.3Opm. 

TWO IEDROOM. slove. r"rlgerl
tor. Ale. loe.ted on bUI roule. 
S2000I bool oller 354-6487 
.. enlnp" 

NEED A ROOMMATI! IN A 
HURRY? Oal1y Iow.n CI ... illods 
can find you one, 

ART STUDIO 
ITUIIIOS, $70, 190, "50. 5175. 
ulililies Included. Th. V,n. Build· 
lng, Con.ury 21, Eyman-H.in. 
351·2121 or 337·9017, 

REAL ESTATE 
TWO bedroom condo, A/C. D/W, 
mlcr_ ... , dllpOlll. $34,500, 
354-4618 or 356-9235. 

LINCOlN AV!NUE 
CONDOMINIUMS 

Two blocks 'rom Arwnl, 0tntI1 
School. Univalllty Ind VA HotpI. 
tall. new two bedroom, two bM", 
Ind"'" parking . _urlty ayoIOm, 
$50.600- 55.500. 338-3701. 

N!WTONIIOAD 
CONDOMINIUMS 

On. thr .. bJoeks from Arena , 
Dentll School, Uni\l8rlity If'Id VA 
HolpilO", now two bedroom, 
Indoor parking, security .ys1em. 
$40,700- 43.200. Soll.r '_"11 
poaslblel351-54111 do)'l, 351-1626 
evenings. 

210 6th, Coralville 351·1771 

ONE bedroom. Coralville. $270 
heat/wat.r paid, busline. laundry, 
Augusl 1. 351·5788. 

OOWNTOWN 1~I'on , ,mall two 
bedroom IPartment, $375. 
inCludes h.al and waler. Call 
33tHl2IS. 

01 Classified Ad Blank 

THREE BEDROOM, separale kltch. 
en, hel' and WI'" paId. Keyslone 
Propany lAanlgemenl. 338-6288. 

THRI!E bedroom four-pt'lI:, close 
In, Corol.lIl. Qu'" d.ed ."d. 
Large Yard, btr. plrklng ,rll. 
laundry, cenlral air, all appllancos, 
$440 Imonth. 354-3710, ahor 5pm, 

ONE ~room In older house, laU 
option, $200, 337·4366. 

************* .. i 3BR * 
~123 COLLEGE 

LARGE TWo BEDROOM, toUG 
plus olectrlclty only 716 Eosl 
Burlington, AJC. parking, Ilundry, 
HIW paid. 354-7689. 

LARGE TWO BEDROOM, "10 
plus g ... nd .leclriclty, 712 e.1I 
Market, AlC, p.rklng, Ilundry, 
dlahwuhor, w".r paid. 3504·7689. 

TWO blocks from campus ."d 
downtown, off-SliM' p.,rking, On. 
Plr room: $160 INch, two par 
room : 1110 leaCh plus 1/4 • 't\ 
uillit .. s. Shore kllchlnirul Of 
hou ... 338.(1647. 

DUPLEX 
VERY LARO~ IhrH bedroom 
townhouse. two baths. W".rd, 015 
gnll, oH'ltreet parking . ••• ,Ioble 
1111, .It", 7pm 354-2221. 

LAROE quill elllciancy, 5255. otl· 
It ... t parking, yard. Ah.r 7pm, 
354·2221 . 

DUPLEX noar 'Natlonal Forosl" 
and downtown. Available now. 
336-4774. 

Write ad below using one word per blank 

1 

5 

• 
2 

I 

to 

3 

7 

It 

13 14 t5 

17 ,. ,. 

2t 22 23 ____ -"-_ 

Print nlme, Iddre .. & phone numbtr below, 

4 

• 
12 

.. -----''-''~ 
20 _______ ~ 

14 ___ -"..,...-_ 

Postscripts Column Blank 

: Very close, very 
.. large, 10 closets, 
: newer, residential * sorority area. A 

very comfortable, 
large apt. 

MELROSE, now hell basemenl. 
Ito ..... refrigerator. nonsmok ing. 
quill sludonl. 336-17001. 

utlGE two bedroom. all 
opplioncII, oR II_I p.rklng, WID 
hookups, $400 plu. ulilities, 
337-3280, 

N.m. ________________________ ~----

Mall or bring 10 Rm 201 Communlcalionl Center , Deadline tor ne.t·day publlcallon Is 3 pm. 
lIeml may be edited tor length, and In general . will nol be published more lhen once. Nollce ot 
••• nls lor whiCh admission il charged will not be accepted . Notlc;e 01 political evenls will nol be 
accepled , e.cepl maeling announcemenls 01 recognized sludenl groups. Please print. 

Event 

Sponaor~ ____ ~~~~ ______ ~~ ____________ ~ __ 

Day, date, time __ .....;..;._...!..!....,..:-__ --'-;; ____ ~::__"_ __ _ 

Location 
Perton 10 call regarding thl •• nnouneement: 

Phone ____________ _ 

.. .. 
* 

Microwave . 

For info, call 

351-8311 

I To see this 

bea~~~U~eapt., 

351·3188 : 
\************* 

CLOSE III 
Now, I.rg. two .nd Ihroo bedroom 
apanmonll, holllwlill paid. 
appli.nc .. , oft .. I ... , Plrklng, 
... II.b .. Augusl 1. 6'4 Soulh 
JoIwIson, Call 351-3996 Irom 
lIIm-5pm lAon, • fri. or 351-4161 
oller 5:30pm .nd woekendl 

TWO bedroom townhou .... ,tove, 
rolrigorllor, lull booomoni. S3e5 
and 5380, 354-2626, Burt 'ranlz 
and AIIOclalH. 

ON! bedroom, $325 Imonlh, olose 
10 comPl'I, .. llIab,. AugulI I. 
522·52\1 South Vln Bur.n Slrlli. 
3504-8118, 

fOUR bedrooms. near ToWncresl, 
ldoillor lIudonls, "40 ooch, 
includ .. utilitl ... 336-5081 . 

.,ACIOUS dupl"' , 'our bedroom., 
flmity room, deck, garlgl, c;;entral 
air, whl~pooI, Iocilld 2013 10th 
StrHt Court. Corltvill •• $800, Nil, 
H.ug ~.Ity. 62tH1887. 

LARO! newor two bedroom lown· 
hou ... 11J.1 baths. III appll.nces 
lurnllh«llncludlng wnhorldoyor. 
LIWn ca" prO"ded, .. ry nlco, 
must 1M, cioN to campus, 
Augusl, $475. 3504·5831. 338·9053, 

Addrl •• , __________________________ ~ __ 

No, dlY to run ___ Column hl.dlng ____ Zip _______ _ 

To flgurt cost multiply the number of words. Including addre .. and lor 
phone number, tlmel the appropriate rate given below. COlt equall (num· 
ber 01 words) )( (rate per word). Minimum ad 10 worda. No Rtfundl. 

1 - 3 days ......... 48¢/word ($..so mIn.) 
4-5 diva :" ...... 52tC/word ($5.20 min.) 

SBnd completed Id blank with 
check or money order, or stop 
In our offices: 

6- 10 dBYS ............ 88¢/word (S6.80 min.) 
30dlYS ........... $1 .37/word ($13.70 min.) 

Thl o.lIy lowln 
111 Communlcatlonl Center 
corner of Collage & MldllOn 
low. City 52242 an-UOl 



A runner catch .. hi. breath while cooling off In the .pray from a fire ' 
hydrant, top. after Hnl.hlng the Blx 7 run In Davenport Saturday 
morning. The field of more than 7,000 runner. makes it. way up the 
Brady Street hili, at left, at the start of the race. The women'. division 
w •• won by Joan Benoit, above, who won last year's Olympic marathon 
In Lo. Angele •. Benoit flnl.hed In 37 minute., 38 seconds. Mark Curp 
set. course record In winning the men'. diviSion, finishing in 32:53. 
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,Curp best 
Rodgers. to 
win BIX ~un 
By Brad Zimanak 
Staff Writer 

DAVENPORT - Mark Curp was 
battling a legend, but that didn't 
stop him from taking an exciting 
three second victory over Bill 
Rodgers at the 11th annual Six 7 
seven-mile race Saturday m.orn
ing. 

Both Curp and Rodgers bettered 
the previous course record as 
Curp completed the seven-mile 
course in 32 minutes, 53 seconds 
and Rodgers was close behind in 
32:56. The former course record 
was set by Rodgers in 1981. 

. In ]982 Rob DeCastella ran 32:21, 
but the record was set on a 
course that was actually short of 
the seven-mile distance. 

Olympic gold medal winner, 
Joa\1 Benoit, easily won the 
women's ' division by running 
37:38, which placed her over a 
minute ahead of second-place 
finisher KeHie Cathey and was 
only 12 seconds off her course 
record she set in 1983. 

CURP WAS NOT surprised by 
Rodgers speedy performance, 
but Rodgers on the other hand, 
thinks this may Iliean a 
resurgence of his career goals. 
Rodgers second-place time on 
Saturday was better than his 
winning times in 1980 and 1981. 

"No, I wasn't really surprised 
with Bill's performance," Curp 
said. "They failed to mention him 
as a favorite the past couple of 
days but when Bill's in shape you 
can never count him out. He likes 
this course well, anyway, and he 
ran real well." 

"I'm very happy with my perfor
mance and this has been my best 
race in a long time, this year I 
think," Rodgers, the four-time 
Boston Marathon champion, said. 

"It's a motivation for me when 
your between 35 and 38 you're 
like in limbo. To aim for 40 I'll 
have a shot at masters records 

unless Lopel) (Olympic gold 
medalist in ' the marathon and 
world record holder, Carlos) 
keeps going. He's in his own 
unique category." 

CURP AND RODGERS baWed 
most or the way after Phil Cop. 
pess, of Clinton, Iowa, got tblng. 
started by leading up Brady 
Street hill. Rodgers stayed with 
Curp until Curp made a break by 
him In the last half mile 10 
ensure the victory. 

Benoit destroyed Cathey before 
the running really got starfed. 
Benoit's strong start was a sur. I 

prise because Cathey ha been 
funning well lately, defeatinl 
Benoit at a race In June. ' 

"I was hQping it would be like a I 

two-women race to where ~ I 

would be going out together," ' 
Cathey said. "She just took orr I 

and I didn't even see her until 
the turnaround point. It wasn't 
what I was hoping but I'm really 
happy with the way I raced." 

"I knew KeHie had been racing. 
lot and I knew she was looking to 
do well every time she runs," 1 

Benoit said. "I came in here as 
the favorite but I knew If I 
slipped she would be right there. 
Fortunately, I had a good race," 

BIX NOTES 
• Former Iowa State standout 

Joseph IGpsang came in from ) 
Washington, D.C., and finished ' 
fifth in 33:57. The native Kenyan 
works in the Kenyan embassy in 
Washington. 

• Diane Pc sagno, of Iowa i , 
took home an award by plaing 
third In the women 's 16-19 age 
group. . 

• Iowa women 's track and cross I 

country Coach Jerry Hassard TaR 
in the Bix race and ·came in with 
a time of46:18. 

• Over 7,000 runners competed I 

in this years Bix race including 
an attempt at a running kan· 
garoo, Batman and Robin and a 
Mayflower moving van. 

Benoit chaSing after, new marathon record 
By Brad Zimanek 
Staff Writer 

DAVENPORT - Joan Benoit 
won tbe first women 's marathon 
in the OlympicS in Los Angeles 
last summer, but when 1988 rolls 
around the Freeport, Maine, 
native may not rind herself going 
for the gold in Seoul, Korea. 

"I don 't like to look that far 
ahead," Benoit said. "I'm not real 
keen about the idea of running a 
marathon in Seoul. There's sev
eral things that are up in the air. 

I'm recently married and I would 
like to have a family , and there's 
always a possibility of coming 
back after having a family, but 
I'm just leaving everything open 
right now." 

Benoit, though she hasn't raced 
that much since her marathon 
victory in Los Angeles , has many 
goals in front of her. One is 
setting a new marathon record 
under two hours and twenty 
minutes. 

"I WOULD LIKE to run another 

PR (personal record) in the mar
athon before too long," BeMit 
said. "It may be under 2:20 but 
the competition is getting stiffer 
and stiffer and I don't know, it's 
certainly a goal, but right now I 
can't say I'm definitely going to 
break 2:20." 

Benoit feels she isn't reaching a 
burn out of sorts, even though 
many other runners who haved 
reached the same competitive 
level have had problems keeping 
the high intensity. 

"Not really, because I still have 

presents 
Monday 
Night's 

TOUR OF 
ITALY 

52t § . ••• E.T 
w ....... 
nl-'MJ 

20 Sessions 

$1995 
Drop-Ins $1.50 I 
Sessions from 

9 00 am 10 8 30 pm 
M·F & Sal 1\ Sun 

Slrelch.Tone Aerobics 
Beginning Advanced 
Aerobics Aerobics 

Classes 55 min. 
Advanced 75 mln ~ 

Monday 
Night 

$1.50 
Pitchers 

Pool T oumey at 
7 p.m. Call for 

details. 

21 W. Benton 
Nex1 to McDonald's 

Try any pasta selection 

for only 395 

'tlc/uals '1I1IIa Imd gllrlic brelld. 

Offer void with any other promotions. 

111 E. College St. Iowa City 

goals and I haven 't lost sight of 
those goals, and I feel that is a 
very important thing," Benoit 
said about becoming burnt out. 
"That's what is keeping me going. 
Sure, I have had frustrations but 
as long as I'm not losing sight of 
those goals and long 8$ I have the 
desire to go after those goals 
then I won 't have those prob
lems." 

One of those frustrations was at 
the Leggs Mini Marathon in 
which Benoit, being a favorite in 
the race with very tough competi-

Ha .... er w/frles In a basht 
$1.504-10 p.m. 
$1.50 Pitchers 

SPIN THE WHEEL 
8·dose 

plus our HAPPY HOUR 
Specials from 4-7 Daily 

SOc D ...... $2.00 Pitchers 
GluM. 01 WI"" - 2 for 1 AU Bar 

FREE POPCORN ~lIlhe lime 

r·····Rd·~i:·········: 
'i L! Live country"Rock8n!~ t 
: " "" THIS WEEK: : 

150 PITCHERS 
1 00 BAR DRINKS 

PATCHWORK! • $2.00 Pitohers f: 
Every Monday & Tu.sday • 

• Private Party Accommodations AvailaDI. : 
Exit 2 .. 2 (1-80) on. block behind Hawk.ye Truckltop • 
•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 

Including Schnapps & Kamikazees 

100 BURGERS 
J A/oISWEREP ~ 't~~ As. 
A~P~~e'~ ! 

tion , finished a disappointing 
11th place. Benoit came back at 
the Bix 7 and ran the quality race 
she was hoping to run, winning 
the seven-mile race with an 
impressive time of 37:38 . . 

"I FINISHED 11TH in the Leggs 
Mini Marathon and I really can't 
explain it," Benoit said. "It was 
Just a bad race and the competi
tion was very good. I was pretty 

. much coming off a hectic sche· 
dule at . that pOint, and fortu
nately, I have had time to train 
with no interruptions between 

that race and this race." 
Benoit plans to run a marathon 

in the fall. If she doesn't feel 
ready, however, Benoit will hold 
back until she believes she is. 

"I would like to run a fall mar· 
athon but I won't run if I'm not 
ready," Benoit said. "I'll run a 
half-marathon in September and 
I'll see how I run there. If I run 
that well then I will run a fail 
marathon Whether I run any· 
thing between that haH· 
marathon and now is stil1 up in 
the air." 

The Meat is Loose 
Vitos Sausage, Pepperoni 

& Cheese Pizza FREE. 
While you drink from 

4:00 to 7:00 pm & 10 pm to ,1 
thru August 3rd. 

111 • • cou ... n . IOWA CIfY. IA .... 

Mon. thru Sat. 3:00 pm to 8:00 

$1 00PITc;HERS 
$1 50 BURGER 

BASKETS . 
Garnllh Bar "Help Yourself" 

A pro 
to be bl 
Southea 
complai) 
'IOWI C 
tueSday. 

Thep 
Ping eel 
Probleml 
..Id lev 
fteighbol 
IO.f.acre 
ctllter. 




